
Church «-lewd several «мкі by lb# author 
Itie* ud » member fined |4 tor bolding -
meeting In hie houw.---- ^lehuto, roven
baptism» The Sunday school rlfleed by 
tb* flOlk*. The authorities eey “fi-hgH>ii# 
teaching canaot he permitted by persons 

ined by the Нілі* "
Orodaiako reporte sixteen baptism# ewb 

write* і "The enmity of clergy'aod police 
prevented many. The , tea tribu lion* ere 
smell, for e day laborer gel* but twelve 
and a half ce ht* per day wage*, and a 
farm hand $18.7ft and a farm serrant but 
$11.25 a year bee idee their board, yet the 
poor receive the goepel more freely than
the rich.**----- Konigeberg, in this Aaaociar
lion, report* eighty-eix baptisms, Rummy 
forty-three, Hemal twenty, Stolaenburg 
eighteen, Roeitten fifteen
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“ What time I am afraid, I will trust in 
thee.**—Realm 66:3.

“ Oh, trust tli у self to Jeaua when con
scious of thy sin—of it* heavy weight upon 
thee, of it* mighty power within. Then 
is the hour tor pleading Hie finished work 
for thee і then is the time tor singing," Hi* 
blood was shed for me."

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when faith i* 
dim and weak, and the very one tbou 
needeet thou canst not rise to seek. Then 
is the hour tor seeing that He hath oome 
to thee і then is the time for singing, “H« 
touch hath healed me."

•b, trust thyself to Jrou# when tempt- 
by hastywfinl, or angry

*

look, or thouJh 
the hour for cyii
thee і then is die time for singing, 
doth deliver me.” ;

Ok, trust thyeelfjto Jesus when daily 
cart* perplex, and trifles seem to gam 
a power thy inneV soul to vex. Than ti
the hour for grasping His hand who walk
ed the sea « then is the time tor singing,
“ He make# it calm for ms*

Oh, trnst thyself 
truth tbou canst not see, for the miaU of 
strife and.error that veil if* form from thee. 
Then ie the hour tor. waiting on Him to 
guide thee right ; then is the tifee tor stag- « 
ing, » The Lord eballt* my light."

Oh, trust thyself to Jeeue in bright ml 
happy days, when lasting earthly gladaero

• 11
ternes*. Then in 

lining I by tiord to fight for 
" He

to Jeeue when some

«Ïhour for hiding in the shadow of Hi* wmgm 
then is the hour tar singing praise to the 
King of kings.

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when thou art 
wearied eon-, when head or hand refuse* 
to think or labor mare. Then ie the hour 
far leaning upon 
is the time tor singing, “ My Saviour gives

the Master's breast ; then

iwet.’*
Oh, trust thyself to Jeeue when thou art 

triad with pain, no power tor prayer, the 
only thought how to endure the strain. 
Then is the hour for reeling in Hie perfect 
love for thee і then is the time for singing, 
“ He thinks, He prays for me.”

Ob, trust thyself to Jena* in days of 
feebleness, when thou oanet only dumbly 
feel lb y utter helplessness. ThAi is the hour 
tor proving His mighty power in thee | 
then is the time tor singing, “ Hi* grace 
sufficeth me ”

Oh, trust thyself to Jeeus when thou aet 
hill of ears, for wanderer* whom thou 
caaet not win our blessed hope to share 
Then is the hour for trusting fey Lord’ to 
bring them nigh і then is the time for sing
ing, “He loves them more than I."

Oh, trust thyself to Jeeus yrhen lovcf 
ones pass away ; when wry lonely seem* 
thy life, and very dark thy way. Then is 
the hour for yieldfhg entirely to His will -, 
then is the time for singing. **T have my 
Saviour still."

!

.

ш ■:
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•Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when flash 

and heart do toil, ami thou art called to 
enter Death’s dark o'ershadowed vale. 
Then is the h»ur for saying, 
evil feart" then i* the time 
"Lord, thorn art with me here

Oh, tnu* thyself to Jeeus a< thy spirit 
takes its.fljght, from every earthly shadow, 
to the land of perfect light. Then i* tin- 
hour,for shouting. "Christy has doae all. 
for me j” then is the time for singing. 
"He gives tht victory."—JWian Vi/*#«,•,

"Г will «0- 
Ua singing.

ji

—А Сні*«аж convent was asked if hr 
loved hi* wamiee t—■ If a wicked Atari 
should throw a brick at y<m kndein* gash 
in у oar head end make thK^xtimn.toul-l 
you love the malt !” A* quit*.** » flaah- 
he replied, “ IM love the man but not th.« 
brick f"

,

-Brarwith MA dthttV l^ilu. ' ф-

«А ч|Ь«г..'£lr .Mb ill,,»'. *
W* ato air maving on a great maKM, a.
EpBSE:

Wfv ehafl- iWwiw. fook haefo'sith «h-

for every sweet kindneee, fog every loving 
helpfulness, for every patience, and for 

f-deoial or self-sacrificemrj aelf-di 
IHt up (ban
VCW

•balk
ke to almighty Ood.—Oewia

the lore of virtuous men, but the lee* of glee of the papa, у after temporal гіогшамм, 
their virtue*, aot the affection tor noble above all in thnt vast maoeption of a holy

the erdwanoe was administered by a min
ister regularly baptised. To make hie ban-
turn regular, be muet have been kimsssf (In meiooriam, Rev. A. V. Timpnny, lets heart*, but the admiration tor that which Roman nsprt whieli has never esewed to

trims, It la evldeut that there meet have A mbaseador of Christ thy loil.ia eadad, straciwua, fetedrred nothing but qwalitie*. end rerogaiae in JLe 
I wen a succession of churches administer- M ong India's dusky son* no longer shall and lived tor nothing but tin- етавеїрЗЬоп emtio пері 
ing batAm on this principle fri* thednys thou etand. from individual deelrr. У Jew

be*^. ‘̂LTbV^”oodd fW Turo E ntored thou bast tlis mansions of the Meantime, in ibc heart of lbs U*****- 
that h* had been properly baptised, oa the blessed, themselves there had been growiag up an
I-and mark theory." R eeting now so sweetly in the goodly ideal af a very dilfcrvnt kind—an idee I

The Verier* iUcordtr', however, de- promised land i whiak, tor the sake of brevity, wy may call
claras this to be an over sUtement of the ‘1 toin would tarry, Lord,* thou whispered esthetic. Strictly speakia^/the name U Hamburg is the headquarters of German
belief of thoee who tovor this idea, and de- when He called thee, too wife for that which it designate*, ami Baptiste, for there era the oldest church,
dare* і ‘Christ, see, the fields are white, and labor- covers a larger area than Mia meant to en- founded in 1834, the Theological School,

“We have a very large acquaintance ere are tow, cloae. We here use it, howeve", In its most the printing-house, and, the office* of the
with Baptists, but w* hava bavar mat with u e|ji another oomef to help bear In the limited sense, to Indicate the perception of Publication and School Committees and of 
raUr succession p/psLitiats who can trace herveet the beautiful in the forms of outwaid ne- the two ocwsmitlee* which receive and
their baptism back in regular line to the Support thy servant, Lord, his fointing ture and the forme of the sensaoes imagina- distribute aid receive»! from America and 
apoetieSy or who believed that such a sue- strength reacw.’ lion. At the very moment when nature,in England. The Triennial meetings, similar

°*тІГ.И^'."ги,..гі ф'», T.m ,n":h,‘rW ”*'■
of file но ссем ion id*, і, гагу nearly M the w”ee Bemce‘

imciaa *enca cHisr птжп

TV dindon tflka Maritime Вар
им I'tMukmg Compaap. deMriag to
maltilke Mmmmgw and Visitor as united aim the the» 

ratiiwie of the Roman and th*mid dtp шфі mipouMr, ten dtrtod 
to <Mte fte/Mtovtet

Spâwe«ter,ate «,М**«**чг
To be ooatiaued.

tenua l>m
i’Mor ', It* pna mill te p***lto 
♦ 1.50 per mmupm.

/Vote*»# «tel 0,000 mbitriptions 
mm paid M hjdn lhm rod nf 1886, 
mil old mdtcrAm «te iteti tet* паї 
te their Jail tubtertption of «8.00/or 
1885 ІЄНИ Ot mi of Map, ami 
all mm яй*««кп ftvm Ito tme 
tmmari Kite par te adaaace Ml U 
maud wtt papmaU for 
immiMl, flppa àe tim lkar imbmrip- 
lioat btgm, mtUad of for tmdke.

Alto, in otdpr to гщк oar tot to 
(te waiter nqairti k uean oar 
paper U oil far «1.60, toe make Ike 
fallowiag rffrr • і

AU turn tmhtcrxbers from Out date, 
tkaU ten «te jrmroge- and Visitor 
from Map .1st nota (te and of 1885 
for One Dollar.

Seat te the name» and monep at 
mnoe, and me urill keep a liet and send 
He paper the first issue in Map.

for toil- ‘bt individual material aspects, was being to our May meetings, have always met In
discarded by the Platonic mind na » hind- Hamburg. This year-they will be held In

T he Lord beheld thy weakness, saw thee "“«* •• »««n‘»l development, it was being Berlin—n new departure and a good one. 
Examiner defines it But we are glad that WM . tfae WST ’ embrabed by the popular mind of Greece The newspaper organ of the Baptists, Dtr
0.ГГН і» .ny diHH.o».! of llii-i*H of HOC- , , it „поцд t я„ шМі ioL.pipd sud toi*- •» » «*«« of ніегнііоп ,ud power. The Wakrfmtnrag, (Тп.іЬ’н WUohhh), in 
oeasion by our landmark brethren. As fol servant vision <jf the beautiful was to the meases the March 1st issue gives the annual re-
explained by the Examiner, had there been v ^ ія Bwee’t to thowe borne the what the twetemplation of the abstract wae ports for 1884 of fifty-nine of .the 157
a time when the Baptists were suppressed, - bunJen Qf the д U to th«- philosopherr—a perception of that or more churches which report tft Ham
it would be impossible for Baptist churches p roUctor of tlie tried’, 0 look in much which revealed God, end a meditation on burg. These letters are very interesting,
and ordinances to be «instituted, unteae, as compassion that whioh was immutable and eternal. They tell <if trials which no church-among
w, ноихен, oor Lotd c.mr himtedf К4І». A ^ роо/ТЬу «rouoot hrolio, oa teteb Vhrv (bond io (tefonna of notflre Лн rr- oh hoo to rndoro. Tb. flpm* ,r» worth
or sent a special messenger to orgamxe th* , with anguish torn relation of eeleMial Bfcrmonies, and were noting. These fifty-nine churches report
«ml church. HteodmiuUlrrlte «rit te]- „------- ---------te- ■■’..11. ri,_ kiodlriioto . lote of portry which ter,mc 129 гнеїжітяі. 130 rx-
Іівпі- cornfields ^ to them, a synonym for religion. Nor let efuded. SixrSW'cliiipche* were organiied
, ї“,П? *'Ih*h**J*iW. Y ooog.HHrniit.rtouluio, him whom oow *1 hr thought that in !hw lore of Ан Ьгнч- .Иогтнг HtHlkn.. -Nina ahorcha, „port
fteMnevUk, Kentucky, is one of the finest we deeply mourn. E. C.C.‘ tiful in nature the popular mind of Greece persecutions t all hut four report baptism.
preacheret on’the Continent, although a ^ was altogether untrue to its European cul- It was ajoyful year for the Polish Bap-
profeeaor all his life. He has stood by the “ ~ tare. If it was opposed to Platonism in re- liste, excepting one church wlw^i suffered
Southern Theological School in all its The Originality of the Charsetor et Christ fusing to depreciate nieller, it was equally from contention about doctrin
struggles, and has been poor all bi* life» - Opposed to tbe Asiatic servitude which without a pastor, and was obliged to ex-

-Rxt Wm. R. WiLLUMa, for over 50 rometimee unable to support his tomily on (coivrixvx».) bowed down before matter. When men elude twenty ,*o thada net lone of ten is report-
veare aaalor of Amity Churoh, Mew York, bis salary except by denial of everything The second ideal of heathendom is that'' come to fecpgnite the beauty of nature* ed for the year. The baptisms for the whôlA
[„ deeA fle was probably, the most wide- fcat th* bere ^cewili<w of life; ®nr*B* of intellectual power, and it finds iu ftUmg they Цеа сеамкІ to fear nature i for the Awociation, however, numbered thirty per
1T ГЛЛА mtum і а, /Ч.,’» is длі in this time he has had offers ef princely aal- repr^nt^ve in the Platimie mind. In reoogniuee of beauty i* the senee of love, oent. of the membership at the Is-giuuing

’unerica Some reganl him ae the meet Ar**®» “ high as $10,000 per year if he one «enae Platopiem le the revolt from, in and love h incompatable with fear. The of the year. The church at Kicin, organ-
flnishad areacher of America. Those who would take a pastorate, or be<x)me proftae- „,0th*,. „nw it j, the ally of, the Asiatic Brahmin Jiad beheld in the universe only a iaed in 1861, began the year with 501
hav*v*&e$ 'his “Ltotnres ca Baptist Hie- or in some other Theological InstitutiMi, Иее, It i.the revolt frotp it beoauae here, gigaotio ffireogth before whwh he quailed, members and baptised 89 « Kuruwek,
Кі^Г^Ш-ЖеАкГ b* has not left us but all these he has. steadily refused. We for y,e Aet time, we find the emergence of tbe Greefreaw in It eo insinuating charm organised in 1870, began tlje year with 422
more af lbe reaalt* of his -wide research, do not mean to “У ,іЬе1” “? Mr. Buckle’s European type of intellect i which infM him to approach and tempted and baptised 66 ; Lodx, organised in 1878,
and hie chest* thought. Christiane who would do likewise, but let nstnre has loetit* dominion over man, and ijlm to i#mun«. HU worship waa ahaa- had 409 and baptised 134, and Zexulin,

-Til flusiv Bmnt Mission baa honor this grand man, and other* like i,M begun to claim hie dominion over lately untouched by tame i it «матого organised in l*t3, began the year with”
been bhirrH moat wonderfully. Beginning hi“* W|*° thu* hoeor Qod’ and mfct! .ГЄІ‘* nature. Yet from another point -of viesr, like the worship of the peat than tbe ador- Wt members and 349 were added by bap-
in HambwM 1Й884 it now includes about .Лв ^ “ Platonism u. the ally of iU adversary, for ation of t$* humble saint Indeed, Hegel tism ThU large increase led to the forma-
150 churches spread over all Central Eu- M,'1 *bould , ChneU“ h7w,.’T‘ here, ae in the Asiatic cultue, the inter^eto edvaiimd strange theory that the tioo ot a new chorch, with 160 membero, 
гора, tea • membwxXip at met 30.00*. «**■>■*>"»■**«. *»»«■ *. **>; of iodiridual Ufa ага again loaf apd orar- Ortalx te ^ pamUU to- af teda^ik, *» of 4, tete
ТЬг«.гв.рт«).ае..а pablkte frt» «■ Ç L “ ^ Th. id^ te Pteo.te» i. U»i .mm
Kramüeer, to-day, will show grand progfeai >ChrUtl,ke: for d«l he not s^nflee all inUllecltt|j шгілизтсу, to, whoro eays, Ь. _
Lhi* yeflr.in Poised, Buseia sad Austrife ti,ing" k ** proflt 01 “* P00*- *'n“r,,' sake alone, and by whose laws alone, the life ol natAfe was foreign to hie lifr, sad attended th* Senday school*.
Pfcm' a' personal acquaintance with some *fceptM“e lo1ltor us made oar salvation wwld exietll ‘ ThêrepokUc of Plato bears that hi* life waa nobler than that of natare. Christmas festivals it wae a joy to hear

hut greatest gamT ^ s strong analogy fe tlxe political Vtopta of Accordingly lw sought to clothe nature in and see how the children were at home In
-Kxolxxd AND Kfsmx- The tone of Urn Mr Carlyle, with <»e prominent ,»mt of l>ewa *Uv, to mvwt her With thoee the Bible. The Lord has granted it. his

American press is quite generally hostile .<Xhe 6rw* philosopher and the quell tie**'mind ahd soul which he foand grace beyond
fo England and tovorable to Buasia. The ^ Chelwbethifcart ^thlhe removal existing wflhinAimself, to crown her with prehension, for which we devoutly thank
rvefoAmaa, in an able artiele, term* this of йГЦ^ШІеІ^Ш$«,,уа1Ьр4к are etroog- tk»t gior, which cdnstiiated th* essence of him.”----- The pastor at 8t. Petersburg
‘not a hale peculiar aud rrodero the tol- ,v c3£adt& W ww mea »«1. hi. own Wag The, beautiee which he writes: “A year of work and God’s
lowtog tnbototo our ftUxerlfeid, equal, they oottld not remain so. With worship !* the outer universe were pre- rich blessings We have baptised 202 in

Now it need not, *. UW.1I not, be mtel- demo№<wy b(be e(mrlbig with ciitely the• Wauti*. which he felt within Ketbland and fifty here." A* the 8t.
“*rn 7, *"*, !*r T TV * roch, contlneed democracy i* an impoesi- him i h* leveated the inanimate with tbe Petersburg church began the year* with
ni0"t . , _ $CY **•' bilily, la view Of both there і* a prinâiplc яцпЬІаас*оГ the life which he himself but fifty-three members the baptism

U“ *“» offtetotel -Wioa, b, which th. tolteUc. tertHmlAt.tbrtl, in orte Itet he
eontiaoea to ba, alikecaatr»] and command- (0 a,. ,urfMa, «rf b,tha .hear im ft. TSld of ..tor. into . tetenin,
Ing. No such power, m whatever aspect for(Aàf lntelleclt rule, the masses, hut equality with/the world of spirit. -If this Roumanie, began the ye 
^°Lsted°l*’tand ^ lad ”* ' * *" °Г°Г here Plato and Carlyle part asunder. C«xrl- view c#Üt|pfl be true, we have here, even bers, baptised forty-nine
ЄХИ_ ’ . C*°°.? , . ,. , yle wçuld never dream of deifying intel- in the most concrete form of European number was ordained fo preach th* goepM.
great nationality which rospecta'ita coven" lrotmal Wtree, or any other force, apart thought, the presence of the diatinctive ----- At Budapest, the capita! of Hungary,
ante, whether in the form of treaties or from ito power of practical work ; he value* Kuropeem,eleme»t i man in the life of the the pastor, H. Meyer, and his people hàVe 
otherwise. Can a* musk be claimed on it, not for what it te, but for what it can maw, a* wall a* man iu, the life of the determined to build. This church or-
kehaJrof RueeiaT The letter in the pend- do; hU intellectual man dominates th# philosopher, hall arrived at the conviction ganixed in 1874, had ^66 members oa its

aWto7bîvVm£$ matees, because throng his inteHect he i* of his superiority to nature, and claimed lentil anniversary, and has baptised 210 
taken advantage of tbe present hour of able to reach the masses. With Plato R is his legitimate piece in the universe of since. Their letter says : “ The enmltj 
English difficulties and perplexities, both all the reverse. Нін intellectual man being. i of the State Church prevents public preach-
et Come and abroad—-* oourae to be des- ©ornes to the sarfece, not that he may car- If this Hegelian explanation have any ing at some stations, menace and force 
nation? * Then so tor’as* ambitious greed «7 dowu into the depths a breath of upper foufldatiqg tu fact, it will help to explain prevent attendance at others, while cx- 

of territory is taken into ac atmosphere, but in order that he 'may re- the transition from the popular ideal of pulsion* from homes and imprisonment# 
oounf, surely such a greed is viuUy more main upon the surface, and keep the depth* Oroece into the seemingly opposite ideal still occur, notwithstanding the petition 
chargeable upon the Bear in this instance fomrer beneath him. The Platoni*t loqjted of Rome. - The first impression awakened sent last May to the King by 
we^aow ooTall і *we know only in^pert! willl contempt upon the interest* of indi- by that trfipsition \n indeed a sense of con- branch of the Evangelical 
I „it who, we meekly submit, wouldnot vidual men, in so tor as they were indivld- trash If Oroece idealised the soft', the re- delegate, D. Irony', hi the Hungarian As- 

r, tor sooner, commit tlie precious in- ual. For the common passions which ec- fined, the beautiful, Rome worshipped the semb^y, has spoken bravely for tlte Bap- 
tereate of civiliaaticn, freighted a* suob in- tuated mankind he had no sympathy і for strong, th< stern, the fretful | that which tiete*vtry year since 1876, hut without 
amTof "niristiaoity —rstheT to England t1»® common emotions which animated man- «hr soitghj beyond nil other things was to poattTve result, except the public con

cilier faults, than to iiaperuu and kind he had no room. In his Utopia the in- realise in pctupl life the power of human- treebetion of false acx^usations." The 
aggressive Russia T telleet was everything і it was at once the ity. Yet, poooeding to the foregoing expia- church cares for thirty-eight preaching

- АажАКоамкхтж have beeti made to object of oonteraplation'aod the faculty by nation, thfe stem Roman ideaï had alrealty a**1**"»* Tliv mnnl>ership is more than
publish a price Hat of the Ealiûut aud Ht. which It was contemplated. The duty of been growing up in the very heart of the "two-thirds women. Several members had
John Market*, aud also to insert tlie prm man waa meditation ; the object of man’s effeminate, Ьгесіжп mythology i man had to work out the «mount of their State
ciple R. R. Time Tables of Nora Scotia. meditation was himself. But if he would there beep/preparing for a kingdom. Reads Church tax, being too poor to pay. The

a *awa of ingathering still meditate aright ho must dwell upon that wae the taiabllehment of that kingdom, or, contributions were $3,500, including^«R80 
con tie was Income in. As revivals continue which was universal in the human race, at least, it was the attempt to establish it. for the
to break out In place after place, the desire He must disregard, tbe individual peculi- It was (hepflbrt to raise mi empira which
i* intensified that all our churches share is arities of the ma**i he must withdraw should ngear he moved, apfl to whose
the Ueroing. last none think that the him*elf from the petty interests of the eternity and immutability mea
power of God is limited to times and sea hour t he must grasp the highest type o? nixe the 
sosul, but seek fhis grout blessing juet now. humanity, and keep his thought* on that 
Neither let the churchea where the earing which was independent of all гіоми and of 
power ba* been displayed, suppose the aD places. The masses o$mankind strug- 
hteeejug exhausted, but work and pray for gled for the «rente of material natare \ the 

tiattoae Ingathering. Platooiet most despise material nature, and
—Tux латісіл on the Originality of the must welcome anjv material wants which 

Character of Christ, which we are publish- forced the mind inward upon itself. The 
ing ia lull, will repay the meet careful masses of mankind had tomily tiea and af- 
perusal by all who are interested in the factions i the Plutonist must abepruct him- 
evtdence* of Christianity. щ self from all such limitations,‘anti view

■*Sars a corn*pondent of the B>fcA' himself as the metnber of a wider brother- 
“ A bright preacher ia a University hood. The masses of mankind were prone 

town owe said to me, that hie most con- to the lova, of individual beings, but the ia» 
tempt nous critics were the College Freeh- dividual form was fleeting and perishing i 

, aad hie irannestadmirers the College the Platonist must fix his affections upon 
that which would not pass away—not on 
the individual being, but on thoAe qualities 
of the individual being which he shared in 
common. with the race of humanity, and 
possessed as the realisation of a universal 
type of excellence. Platonic love «гм aot

es while

rn,
as have
At the

of the Getman Baptist pesters and breth
ren, we ean testify to their devotion aad 
fidelity to truth.

—ТяеЖажм*» power
faith, prayer* and етап

но be on the 
The common land of -opposition to

Egypt and England is what probably has 
held so many of the tribe* sutyeat to the 
false prophet When this no longer exist* 
they ijtaifell asunder into fetgmenl* war
ring with each other. The proclamation 
of tie Mahdt M an outlaw by the Grand 
Kd,serif ef Mecca, the highrot dignitary of 
the Mohommedafl worid,twill he likely to 
■Io maah SO destroy bis prestige 

—ÀM, Slalx Свашпдяа. While Mrs. 
1’otMfe a miestoiisry to the Chinese in 
CaliftiroU, иее talking to one of bee con
verted about (bring., he said, “№
• ould-do very well for heathen* to have 
four ar five nice eotOs, and to smoke, and 
to do other foolish things, but a Christian 
,ngbt to know better, and he did aot mean 
sib talk Christians,' but real ома” 
ils any one who reads this aa all talk 

f'lirietiaaT Has lie plenty and give* no
thing, erhilr.the Lord's work is suffering

.mipleAny this umvert. An all talk dis
ciple «if an all doing and all eacrlflelqg Ixird

equalled the mem berohip|lacking three-----
The church at Oatalui, In the Dohrudacba, 

with 183 mem- 
, and one of their

for іп.теаие

T If so then (she ex ilic English 
.Alliance. A

Tup Oeiexss ia th# t ilted fltetoe are 
baria» artanWa U* U»lr .p»,lual 
nrrds. Wo have no doubt but that tha(r 
custom at returning to their qw 
.suitag me»o# alwoad, will He 
<ind to the good of th# swarming myria-U 
of this ram A* th* following «dipping# 
will show, missionary work t*telling oath* 
'him*» to A morion, end «bee the 
•fete go beck'to their own land, they mast 
help to spread th* gesprl as those «h» 
6sow nothing blunt * titriWUa

The rherob *o Pertiaad, <>mgo*. now 
has about IN msqabees These Christian 
«'liiaMe are exeuufearj and litwral. They 
•miribet* to tbs Home Mission loefety of 

New York, ami sustain a miswonary of 
their .roh la ikbpeewiaronf Caatoa, China,
__ Ike ear* g< Rev. K *• fern

'til# #f til* meefeero -if this church grad
uated last year at CfewagO University He
-.rwsa-t"
imms sohelar, and i* anp&le of dfeng groat 
good among hie people.

In New T«wk City there ere about 6,000 
(’biases, and 1,ON of throe are ia the 
Nuodaymoboote About 60 of them are 
j>r«>feeslng Christian* Ia the Trinity Bap
tist Church, Dr. J. B. flimroone, pastor, 
thirteen Chinee# are members of the 
ehuruh, and «3 in hi# Bltiwechool.

—Bxrray Soocaasios ia th* anhfeot of a 
roatrorergy betw« en „soros of our papal* in 
the south aad “ “ * J
the view than і

"The essence of UUe theory is that no 
body ia to be recognised as baptised un lees

-Tea
new chapel. Tlie year ended with 

a deficit of about $100 of amount necessary 
to complete payment for the lot# for the 
church. The pastor eays : “ As we have 
ad property we can borrow no money, 
which perhaps is beet. We seed $12,000 
to build a church for 500 to 600 -persons."

THE EAtrr ruvasutf ASSOCIATION.

olflectof their rel 
particular ware « 
tween the feherw 
Roman seethe Jew Both looked for the 
establishment of a sacred empire upon the 
basis of physical power, though the tootive 
of the Jew was religious, the motive of the 
Roman woltdly Both contemplated the (ex
tension of that empire to the ends of the 
habitable world, and in a certain senee both 
were suocefefnl iu their aim, though the 
Roman roefeacd it literally, th* Jew only 
metaphosiWktlr, and in a way he did not 
dwiro. '■tii wrought out their design 
through UA" medium of outward eonaueeti 
though wife the R 
an end, wife tbe 
something higher

of the

In the East Prussian Association several
»ІШ churches have suffered persecution.

Alexen, with 22 stations and 286 members 
baptised twenty-eight. One station 
closed, bdt on appeal, after several month#»
judgment waa reversed.----- Bladian began
the year with 245 members. “ The vtsi^ 
of Mr. Kiefer from America was* bleaee>l. 
Four baptismal eaâaons, seventy-two ; bap
tised, nine reclaimed uNight Urfeehfnr

313, baptised forty-two, îw&tingsfvfbi
b, the роїка. Tbe рпергІрОЛ !___
amounting to $30 during the year, for 
having preached the goepel and spoken at

Professor*. One muet know something to 
appreciate good preaching and it ia only to 
tools that good preaching is nonsense."

—“ It ie better to set one hundred man 
to work than to do the work of 
drod mm ” *

Jew oaly the road to 
_ Thus united amidst 

their diffefeaoe, the Roman and the Jew 
have never keen altogether separate through 
the whole feuree of history. lathe outward 
legation ofmadissval worship, la the etrog-

neterburg reporta forty-four 
baptisms and has bought ground and will 
build.----- Norgua reports sixteen baptism*.

4
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. APRIL 16MESSENGER AND VISITOR2
rv=54 „»rr. proy in ateor*, and corra agsln mnore the foundations uoon which all I fear that many havc^Lped a pod for who are training to be thr ІлжГ* true yoke- 

in ibf calm When the peeulçnce і* thing. muatrest; for, after all, the character themeelvee, and no are not reconciled to fellow*. Christ’s sweetest con eolation M* 
,l.r.*«d, they'tremble bed adore ; but they of God muet bejà» basis of oar confidence, the true Ood at all. We want a conver- behind crosses, and he reserves hia'bwt 

fLr mint „thrift!-*•— thd gravro АГО all If Hewerenotri»ti-uu*,what reliance could *ion which *hall make u* run Hi parallel- things for thoae who havg the courage to.
ьжчнаве msmm& аага&Як 

ЗкЩЩе "ЩЯ
»hrit fin І eome te thj* city, " how many eon. m art ____

-ri—^

5авьтд&ї5»^а ^racrasems £
№ïï£misssb: gtfttrttnraggjff

..eml . ptati uf worship l«f..rr .«*» to «41• •« I ** TO. p~pl* of Ood. n- *j*. Ь” .siting «ni d.fcjrutil.
our service* Bible- were routed pectally, to feel tbi*. *q,that if jou have The long, weJHHW counters in the nar 

ont of the duet in Фо*е time., aod robgiou* U ao, one very dev to yk* yon ml, *>*-**>*■ «* J*4*?11.?'
lUlk waa tolerates! The mini-ter. who waa hold rwr peace, like Aaron, even if rop Clerk* harried hither and anther. Ip the Жагереща Даті»
formerly Фе subject of their caricaturas raaaul go further, and Ueee the ionf in raorWtobwstoro was heed-the *m*d of __

еКЕзй'Д’згу: s™ ?r tt%2r>Tcs ь^звгіа'аясгв
^.■'.£rr. «.„І
nlto.TZ; 5. . Juk.tid Thtrstos, ««p. sll |tbst ooœeU from iS« tti g- hsd to br llt , g™"*!,1 UЛ. 1 ,7. 7

sSStaSSsS =S«i5£EÇ- : £^ВЩ»т abÆgi
Üprakinx/ aed mrL mu*i bear Um, Lord i. n, h troue fenil H,, fodgmeat. You de*. •« What can yon do T* E%£gJEJ oï*bL ^ГЙПЙ
whrthM they will or not. Meanwhile may not need thi. fret at this meant, bet “Makemyself useful, I hope," replied сІмГЗоп hull* not leee'tiiin hint inrh

SrjÂtMtisr^'S rœ.Æïï And Mr SHSSrS
йзкгетда; сіюі.їг^а.'з ersr^.

T- B. «, ГО Ui.mn.mt ^„.nr ^0Ж££-

^&trrapE7; 5S^*f«rsSSSA :S.xrfts5*L.- iSÈterd^S®
•‘Men «hall *peak of the might <? thr ter- Ood. Some of ua hare «uni of it when Mr. Laneing eyed him more keenly when . , hllll'”L’ YTT*,i ^ thj
HbleactB, aed I will declare thy greatness.” everybody ha* misrepresent»! na ; and we he *aid that, and alao more kindly. • ГЇЛі „
After the miqj have *pokee in awe, I will have bee* *u*tained thereby. “ I am the only .apport of my mother," ; У” .. K|LU,. .*Р° * ”B,f to "*
deliver my *okl with courogr Come in. But the lowdeet sang and the sweetest i* the toy *aid, hi. vbice hu.ky ; alrooet the - * MgrWi have 14,
0 .ingle testifler/or Ood, for nqw you will concerning the righteousness of Ood in only «apport. She manage* to secure
l* welcomed ! When they have advanced Christ Jeeu*. The cro»« is at ooce the work one day in the week." -
no far a. to tremble at Ood because He loadeiit proclamation of divine righteou*- The merchânt wa. pleaned with the boy"*
ha. begun townite them-,, do yon stand nee* and the pleine*! proof of divine tore. preci*ene«*.
forward.and declare Hie jnflnite greauira*. The Lord i* able tomre to the uttermost ; The head book-keeper, an old.gray-
Tt-ll them of фе greatne*. of Hi* justice, but He i. not able to retract Hi* ideelarn- haired gentleman, with a benign face, had
and He will hr no mean* «pare the guilty lion, “The *oul that eipneth it .hall die "* turned from hi* desk, attracted by the
Tell them of toe greater** of Hi. grace, He must punish, even though He must boy’, voice and the character of hi
and how in the peteoaof Jeeûs Mhrist, He pardon it i* necewwry that the authority /"Where were
p*--еф by iniquity, transgreaekm, and am of law should be »u*lamed, and therefore Mr. Lansiag aaked.

ТіиЇжт-, my brethren, the most approve.! the Lord will not withdraw from the «reçu- At the office of the Argui "
preaching make* much of man Philan- turn of justice upon the ungodly, though и “ A* a compositor ?"
ihroov. which i. goi*l enowgh in it. place, be Hi. "trance work, ând He" deeireth it "No. but I had expected to be 

not." .On Ilia Son He ha.executed justice copy-holder, *ir "
for nil tho* who are in Him "Mr I «among took off bis gla**e* and

т»: ptlCS,Pray Wttheet Сиац

Muotoo

».EffiSFra-T*■m шіш and took to CÎrUt.»lLet

ВБЬш
that hnend by mrfe won't be ifuch a duet 
on it. You will meet with hindrance, and 
trial*, but will fight quietly ФгоїщЬ, and 
no human ear. hear the dim of bettlc, 
tromeawe WfFelrf Hinting or bnlUttg or 
fall. Mar Ood ble*. you, and liecome to 

lyou an ever-preeent, joyful reality ! In
deed, he will, only wait patiently—Lift 
and Istjfr, of Elitabetk m*Mn

an opf гемі oa at theVnnnewrr.-I vet, t)ir j.t»u r yyut iip* her% 
plewiel . '

In agony «f bran I hr-е ma* year. ?
Doe* fiAith 1-egin v fail. 1* *t*- d<- і ainj. 
And think yen all in rain Ib.^e- faWn* 

tear- ?
8ny*not the father ha* not heard, yonr

You «ball hare v#
«omewherrl

•hWirvtHfrn, fwmMng, tom of appMtla. aae

told mtwrlM, Ifcdny and 
AoiUd Mtnr

TW,

.*«№ dan, «do, of U. toeeb, fa to. 
tod ktortUdoШМ

t^ur ilr-irv. sgphirtinir,

U

Ayer’s Pills.
Unanswered vet ? I bw when y*, »«

Thi* one petition at the Father*, throne. 
It seemed you rould not wait the ti*e of
tc 'Liwr

If year» have |*w-l 
For Ow/will

m,0‘
all tom k meettto totontl fa th. «era.

HttM r<Hir bran Ui bare It done;
then, do not

uwrrr row sometime, *o«oe-

VnannwendyetT Hot).* ar* not un-
of «he etweneh *i Hodk Tb«7 eeo | 
the M of aUThe promiee. of Ood forever —..

T# НІ» oar day and year* alike ere

RtonSk " Ood I h w. roar Lucd1. \втшш.-мш! • Iу
OUMyw*flM«wUI, 

«"Пумі

oHEwcAt ramtizb wees,
MALI,A*, W, • ’

wtth <*r hdllml

I 00 to Jacob*, angel,
I l#ing a blewlng down

H Id
Iha I

*«n>»wlirn-

? Nay, do not *ay uo- 

wholly done,

ha. begun, 
.brine of

l aanewered ги

Herhap* roar |*И і- not yet 
Th* wurk'Awgaa when fir»

wa. uttered ;
And Hod will Sniah what Hr 
Ksep inernw burning at the

Oi«tI 4Ж'й8»яї:"v:sste,s:i
2ÏSSS T"

“Ceres” Sn tie,.hall de-oend, w.inetime, wxne- wkH a total 
duplacementof I12,4leVtos The French 
have 12, with s displacement of 66,981 

The English ehip* in thui cl as. 
many of Фет obeolete. in the name eenee 
in which netule the whole American navy 
is obsolete, to ooeet defence venoel* Eng
land haa 14, of 41^39 ten*, against 11 
French, of 29,44£ ton*. In 1896, France 
will have incren*d thi* fleet to 14, of 36,- 
426 U>n*. Were the whole Italian fleet 
added to that of France, England would 
be more than a match for the combina
tion, yet Фе Italian fleet is considered a 
strong one. Where the whole Hussion 
nary added to the French, Фе resulting 
armament would not he so formidable ae 
that of France and Italy. In vpite how 
ever, of these facts, England is engaged In 
increasing her fleet, and iff building a 
swarm of torpedo boat., while her mar
chant steamer*, 3,660 in number, form 

hich could be 
certain purpoae* of war

V

вее*!’Ijlianarfrrrit ret? Faith cannot be un-

Her feet are firmly planted on thr Bock, 
Amid (he wUdc» ■u.rme .he stand* un

daunted 
Nor <|uail«

She know* Omnipotence ha* heard her

* And CTvr-. " It shall lw. -bme." eomHiiee. 
-oOiewhrtv .

tow.

» "

before the loudest thunder
his replie*, 
mployed T", ■ ШіШ.Шшр"Тк -мМММі |Им Mu»

you la» e •*»
thropy, which i* goisl -noagh in it. pla 
ha. hiipplantixi loyalty to Jehovah ; і 
second table i. put before the first, and in 
that jioeition it gender* idolatry—the wor
ship of man, which i* only a form of arlf-

r all
Ami now at Une lime I want you to eing wiped them, 

of the divine rigbtaoumew, becauae фе "НЖіи^ you recommendations ?" he 
righte<-u*ne» of Christ issyoura. If you a*ked 
are I*-liner, you can joyfkylr wrap yoür- “ No, sir."
Helve* up in the righteousnewi of Ood "him- "Why not?"
pelf This i* the name wherewith ah* The lad’s lip trembled,
shall be called, The Lord, our Eighteen* “ I—wa.—discharged," came at tael, in
new" See Jeremiah. 33 : 16 Notice the a faint lone 
feminine ; it i* not "wherewith Aa .hall be “ Oh, thi 
called," liut "wherewkh .A. shall lie 
celle.!" The ».fe take* the bnebend’* 
name ; the church if named 
her Brid

HOW THE 0*SfЖАЖABLH"I8 ЄГ0Н1Ж Of

A Hew Semen bj Paster C. 8- fiparfesn

■peak of Uie might of 
act* : imd. I will ileclare thy 
They -hall al(un<lantly utter 
of ihy girat gondne**, and 
tliv righiéonsnees."—Psalm

In ihi-yp-alm 1 livid Ua* reaehol the 
Beulah land of hi* *ong-, where we 
Nothing el*e but praiw He begin*,

•I Time, my Hud, 0 king ; and I 
naine forever and ever 

I bl««* Thee ; and 1 will 
and ever;" and he

ship <tf man, whicl 
adoration. All divinity 
according u> man, end 

lew ; and men are 
logy, and not tak 
th, or from the

«KWELYKlt FOONDm
■^agag»5ffig

*ea*4CA. W«riT«y,N.Y.

be sha|ie.l
from man 

u» think out 
e it from ,0od"« 

Book in.pired of the 
such wonderful 

urr that we 
upon to time down the Gospel 

to “the «pint of the age," that is, to the 
follies of human thought, a. they vary 
from day to day This, bv God's help, wt 
will never do—no. not hr cr.e diluting 
drop, por by the enlittiog of a hair I be
lieve in Ood, the God of Abraham, aud of 
Isaac, and of Jacob; if there be another 
god- newly com* up, let those worship him 
who will , but the stern 0«*l of the Old 

eeUmient, thr loving God of the New 
entament, il і. evermore my raeolve to 

magnify He who is faithful to hia Ood, 
and he déclarée Hi* greatness in this evil 
time, .hall be accented a# a faithful ser
vant in the dav of the In* aceouAt. Of 
c.Minie, hr will to-day be stigmatixed as 
"behind the times," and be little esteemed 

who deem themselves cultured and 
ЬІЬШ of this he may make email

you see n com
pany of gully people, and in their talk 
you mark the grateful outpouring of 
thankful spirits і “They shall abundant
ly alter the memory of Ihy grant good
ness " I lid you ever tell out the .tory df 
your lifeAi. anybody ti. the full? Did you 
a err write H? I would rnéourage nll.be- 
lierrr* abundantly to niter what they re
member of the JasiI's lore -, and if they 
семи, tcjl it Wen tort, they must write 
It. Yuuneed not semi me the manuscript ; 
bet du not let H lie lost. * Tell your friend, 
the happy tale of Jeeu* and hie lore 

rvut'-h utterance* would help us in refer
ence V) the former sentence* of фе text 
Whm men arr *peakmg of the terrible 
art» of God with bated breath then come 
you m and.nay, "BsrtHe is good Then* 
nuit judgment are few ami far between 
її і» not often that we haven th under-storm 
WhaZ .oil, bright mornings, what clear 
daw, what dewy evenings we have, and 
only now and thee a tempest Г Tell them 
of G*slVgreat gmderss And whan at 
other time*y«wi have ■teclnwil His 
ness, it will 1» «ur Ui change the «tram, 
and «often -town the terror .JHi» grandeur 
by «peaking of themajeety of Hie (orr 

III And i*»w you w, aU the while '* 
has been talk, but now ># the fberth pa.I 
*r ri* a «tagr higher, tor we «**' lo 
•ingiitg l.tstsn to ihs select song “They 
■hallabundantly ntter the memory of thy

•• And m»
thro

fordrawn upon
need

tbi* піпеїеепФ cent
IRT

at i. it, eh 7" And 
“ No wonder thev 

ndatiun. L. 
assurance No,

Okie with needle*, 
ned in bin chair at 

He waa a church-member, and 
nothing *o much na' integrity of 
- Capacity, reliability aod aetaiu-

Mr. Lansing
could give merrrtdled frow-nwl raan^mto.

Ii s —Stlliro THE Ooerti. —"Have«y 
heard Фе gospel before ?" .asked 
gliehman at Niogpoof a respectable 
man, whom he had not *efp in hi* « 
room before. ‘‘No," he reolied. 
I have seen it. I kno 
to be the terror of 
you gave him a hard

trike* meyou no reconnue 
you do not lack ai an Eh- 

Ch.an-
if named-after Chnat, 

ffwegroqm. It iea wonderful *en- 
to be m God’s book—that Hi* church 
l#ar hi* name,.and Jew. Chriat, the 
d Grnj shall become Фе righUi>u»De*« 

nere like ourselves 
ust close, and I want, therefore, 

dear friends, that I conceive

convertie*! and
recvncUintion to Ood, and of likeness to 

should

acrimouy.wheel- 
and rammed hi*Will Wee*

ten cs 
shall plied, "but

Every day will 
praise thy name forever and ever;" and he 
i-bv-e* with, " Mt mouth shall »#ak Фе 
prmseof the Isinf , and let all flesh 1ilr;«. 
Hi* holy name toreter and ever." Happy 
i- our condition when the glory of Oval 
fill* lioth heart aud tongue !

Thi* Irad* lo a > .>n»idrrmtion of the 
• arioue wav* in whk-h men speak of the 
Uwd and Hi* nets when their mind* are 
moved 

fhfi
-entcnces of our lett 
і .tjserrn and record. 
of human thought ai.d speerti.

We iugin at the low eel step
lew shall speak of the might of

thy terrible arts "
They hen- been time* in human history 

when line text has beet, fufilled with 
•us emphasis The 
r фг ftssl must Lai 
-olenit) memory 

ther nvust have і

hie
ami now a man who used 

hi* neighborhood. If
d word he would shoot

2ï!Ll;

character
less reputation were three things upon 
which he insisted in the «lection of his 
employe* ^

The boy’, face fell, and he turned to got 
but the book-keeper Фгиг him a aigu to 
wait for a few moments.

He had been etràngly drown toward Фе 
There wa* something manly in hie 

someth mg srlf-contained in hie bear
ing, much that was frank and fear Ira, in 
hi. glance.

"Mr. Lansing," Фе book-keeper 
respectfully, “ perhaps 
Фе hoy, and not але 
allow me to ask him a question ?"

“ Ob, ‘a dozen of them," replied Mr. 
Lanriifg, crustily, not lifting hi. eyes from 

fal- hie p»p*r
be "Perhaps you should hare made one 

more inquiry," Фе book-keeper «id. "My 
of lad, why were you discharged Î" 
it " " Because I would not work on Sunday," 

came beck in reply, uteedilr and bravely 
“ What is that y ou «у T* x
It wa* Mr. Lentinr that spake, and in a 

tone more quick and loud than wae ueual 
with him He had Фюро down hi. paper 
and fixed hie keen ere* oh the boy.

“ I wae discharged becaune I would nut 
work on Sunday,'the lad repeated “They 
started a Sunday paper in the office last 
week The men and boye laughed at me t 
fibt I did not care I could not work on’ 
that day, sir.”

There wae a resolute took on 
and he seemed to grow an inch

“ No—and you were right," declared 
Mr ІАвагіах, in a strong, gratified voice 
" Joel sit down a minute."

{«reach my conjecture* nod my Hie оршюо of the 
nntiue. are «tortrine. would be dam- changed He left the counting-room 

,l ‘♦n aUeeioua diekmaky to>he that quick; nervous tread peculiar to him. 
majesty .if re relation ti. add to it фе maun- In fifteen minute, he returned He had 
deruigs .«I our poor fallible judgment* teen over to the orttoe of the Arout The 
The leyter thing ie nlwnre lo feel « n lit. hoy', tiory wan correct The proprietor 
tk child at hk mther1. knee, when we are of Фе paper, n crusty, impatient old gen

ing the HcrtpSuroe, wed to ask to be tlrman, had nothing to *y in the boy*, 
taught uf the Hunt Whatever the truth favort but the editor and forma., were pro
may b., I «hall ne »ef quarrel with God n ou need In tboir proier
Haul wa. wont to eiltnee those who had " I do want a boy," Mr Lamung «*! « 

to effit oonceroinx Фе why. of he placed hi. band on Фе petitioners bend, 
the l*s»>i . hr did a» argur, bet he timply « Inhere you will suit me. Come here 
««A, Na, but, 0 ennn, who art titra that *l this hodr tzrmorrow morning." 
г*Г,ве1 ЧР**1 «od Г "Bed argument," A grateful look .hone on the boy', too*
modern 11.inker, dare to wy Y» it la the Thank you. .ir," he «id He bowed-
«* that «eh people drrnrre, and Фе politely, Феп withdrew 

ïrnm that .aeptrotion dr.gn. tooffitr Фе,„ « Mr Doyle," emd Mr Lansing
Mr UvU.rw, «y «eh ora of you unto brad book -keeper, " you hare taught me a 

U» Ised ‘ I will mag uf Фу nghtoou* lemon We can come wide of Фе truth, 
nee* It i. na awful и«Ф I II » a Irulh ,nd do greet injuetiee to another, .imply

IU rrUtmn eoewruing ^ 009 qufwtioo too few "—Oeldr*
Me» A* am toutdti daw eud eighf, | "9*

the» U » .w Фе prawuoe ef the hnly an 
gels, and IB the prraancr of. the Lalnb ' 
w beti-rer that torment may be, it meat I* 

pmeenw of the an-

of ^oor *in

!Пat you, and fcuroe you tor two фате and 
nights without ceaeing. He vu "e* dao- 
6*roua « a wild beast, ami a bed uphem 
smoker ; but when Фе religion of Jtpqg 
look hold of him he became wholly 

|ed. He ie gentle, moral, not noon 
7»end bn* left off opium. Truly, th# 

teachlM i* good !" Let ue ell try aed. 
makelhe goepel seen « well a* J,rard.. 
While we «nd missionaries abroad to 
eprak the goeprl, let useo llrethafothem 
«ring our zoo,! worke may glorify our 
Father which ia in h«ren."

Orunxo * Tomb —A century agb.' V 
infidel German count***, dying,1 ordered 
Фаі hcr grave lie covered witiv a eoUd 
granite slab і that around it abould be 
placed Kilid block* of Xtooe, and the 
whole be fastened together hr'strong iron 
clam (is, and that on the stone be ent throe 
word*; "This bunal-plnce, purchased 
to nil ‘'eternity, muet "never be ope 
but a little seed sprouted under the cover
ing, and the tiny shoot foifnd it* way 
through between fwft of the slab*, and 
grew Фет slowly and surely until it Ній» 
Фе vlam pee'mader, aftd, lifting Фе iiw 
m*w block, Ae etmetiire ere toug be
came a confused mass of rock, among 
whkh in verdure and beautr grew the 
great oak whieh hati nâueed the deskuer

nd.n nlmve Ф»

mto «у to you dear friends, that I q 
ФІ* singing of God's righteousnene 
Фе choicest evidence of real convenu IT

T i u
r4

God: If '^e were more -anctified we ahou 
be 1ère tempted to cavil at the righteot 
new -ff Ood. Here і* a man who takes 
down hia Bible, and he rends, “Throe shall 
go away hto everlasting pnni.hment " 
“Can't bear it,” «ya he. D ie b 
you do not kno» 
ur el*, terrible IJABY 4,1886.

Caledonia
Btmitid Coal !

WELL SCREENED.
°*&?,,ГК!Г,2а1Є

h. that direction
re.i* an asreisliug *« ale in the four 

t. a* the {net-prophet 
» flie ascending forms

boy

wy. he. D ie becau* 
the mind of God fully, 

e, terrible a* it », you would wy, "It 
be right if Ood determine, it" Ia- 
at that Фе man assume, to mdge Ood 

and dares to weigh the Word of Ood in his 
scales, and to wy, "This does not suit my 

*ctournes*, and therefore it i*

rtIII In tlie V,i Atifl Ithird wotenceI it w« candi.
. Will you-trail (A that

sriousne**, arm tnererore n 
Ія our inner consetouane* inirrmnshuis rw wrong." 

lible ? I* 
ehapeii by

when a man once alters the 
Ood * little, within a year he 
again I hare noticed brut

revelation n now 

man once
of Фе

often spoken 
HnrfV terrible acts, 

el mew of the greet

guilty world They 
І» фе five cities of

ItL»* b. inn-si and vwaoue-' «hey, I 

**j ti.at dwelt in lU« neighboruag «lx* 
Ti.ti»t !>»' -ai-l !.. another, “ lia»* 
i en hean! what lm- l.à{ipene<l how Ood

of ^
whims

Word

notice»! brethren who

u “

when He drew wp 
deep, and bur» . 
ht even l«i tlniw 
tl»t dwell over 
lia- plain, oner 
withal so In*

rad.”» bn- 
withgan their wandering* from orthodoxy with 

the life-in-Christ theory , who hare now 
reached the reetitutkm of all things, devils 
Include. I Why preacher* who believe
I hi* lest theory keep on preaching I do not 
know, for there ia no practical reason why 
they should.* If what they «y ie untrue, 
they had better hold their tongues ; and if 
whiti they «y is trao, Феіг 
gone ; f..r clearly it * only 
time, aod everybody will oot 

Brethren, let

viaksie are truth.

$5.80 CASH !
per 0*1.1, ««It rarara. §

гавзшвае
ІШІІІїІі. h» mu.ni fire out of heaven «роп those

Theer are but earl) • instnnoee .u the 
gray old pu», but they are typical of kite 
ndgme.fiis which are scattered throughout 

history The terrible art* uf the Lord are 
- w, but ne age is quite tell without them, 

- фе lsed I -cib still, and H* is ever-

revent lift- .Seemç that there will lw no 
re*isrfunteun for nations « nation*, and oo 
judgment liny for h«mes as nation., they 
An judged ia 11 or. a>*l—Ui«r mu- are 
■ iluwvd up by . .t-.r.al jDjrmenU Have 
W m* l,card .if the mighl 4F Hi* terrible

occupation ie 
a matter of

you by pan- 
prattle of Ф. time*, 
len assert that their 

I* anything of 
conjecture and of “lamer hope,' ee be it 
I may conjecture and Г may imagine j but 

reach my conjecturée and my 
і would I* dam- 
dieloralty tolhr 

add to" ' 
allibk 

eto feel 
when

Thus truth dislodge*, 
branche* spread ia eplee»

th. /ake, and thus “ he that ex- 
hhnaelf ehalt^U Акалг*Г--П«

ffi
altlrt h °fnot deceive bis face.E 401 ydrring 

Men d

Ж John Business CoI1c?p.
B8TABLIBHBD UM7 °

- SrorrtD TO ІІЕАЖ А ВГОЩУ,—Twf 
Strangers praeiug Rowland НІТГ4 Ao'iH®

, one <Hy, entered, walked up th# aie» MM
"2 ПлА,я* W і»»- »!liatened lo Фе sermon Pn 

turned to #4lR rat Before
the door the prwher said : 
you a ktory .” This. ..fconrw arithAfifi the 
.tmnpurs and they [Wustti, turned ggntn, 
and liatened ; H Once there wra;* gnnn," 
«idlhe preacher, "who sold that if 
he hud nil the axes in the world made into 
ora greet a*#, and all tb*trad*tfi the world 
matt# into one tree, and hecoWki wield фе 
axs aod ew{ down the U*f,kl wy»uld make 
it into on# grant whip to thrash Фйк* un
godly men who tern thrlr haqk* ..n the 
go.pel end «top to haw a atort “

•rB by fellowship with фе' 
prawrice in our livt* ie Uhe
th« «to traveler Irght. at 

night—A keeps aiilh# wild Least* of prey 
■way from фе fold.-Jf«<ler«»»

» rwre. Ood ljvër^îT,

boy had enti while and5K mmtr Л0) a HPEtULTIE»

acu that happened unto Mabyipn

Leap of run» dial fui mauy a cealury it 
* as altogether hAIrr. awe> from u.-rtaJ 
ken ? Have ye not heard what God did to 

empire -d Koine, when it bad 
• 4 it* imquky ? Do 
He broke it in piee*

_ We give « hua» traeuran n Orauir.lai
pragatHsagisaEig

THOMAS LHAŸ.

frétai gxM^rmee, а» і «l«ll aing of Ihy 
rigl,levusneer When good men talk of
Olid they seem find that the longue Ігоре 
with liberty, for the strings that held it 
erv broke Thro ther erae««t U eattotlad 
with talking to n«e і «key west rw to 
eumethmg tirttee, and «лік wHk Otto hi 
holy pong "Thet .hall wig “ fiinmng 
IS A# language joy, the eperml vehicle 
id MW. the <dioeee speech of brovee 

But « w* th* n veer singeler toil? lie 
you Otd wonder at фе -Vbjert ofikw eragf? 
" They Shall W»g (d фу nghtooiwraee " 
Probably a lay pan .f n^gmi wdl

flUni up then

'
No linglohnva# -hotrtd rref furert in 

e,. stern time# how th# A rmada id It paie 
-a» girro.av chad U the wen!, and that 
reel, perarcutiag power a 

In r prr-rrniorocv Men I,
another M "hey 

awav 'men the swiurage of e 
4» they-have eto»! weeping at thr gmvea 
• 4 lh«.r bel. led vota ela«a by Uar prot, 

hich walk еф It. dark nw, and they 
told thr might of Jehu* aii * 
Me* will «peek of that side

—Weltlll all 
Master Hie 
the watch fire

to his
dideaaad Calf Shine,again

hare ЄЯ1ЖР епжв AMD wool
WATKAJU» ЄТ***Т

a >.yfal rokyei l 
Gud ». a theme l 
wiali Hi

me tremble « I utter(Ml 
1 do_________________ toUffi wy

were „.* nghtnrae H# will by 
no mean* «parr the gwilu, but will held 
His plwum* to every bowing wall rad 
lottrnnx Irorw, and Ho hail shall ewra»
Bear nil Фе refuges uf ltoe i rad 
** Фіетго derad the Lord, rad tier» away 
from Him and yet, you toe. there am
hear* that c*n stag of hi# right*..urosm, nroroo,* of the Lpeab era be BUtnwy to
and who. ha» mg ud.sr thew.ee,, haring b« tnriMile lore It to not for ue to r,
Gud * teen Me «V, h.img (hsf sgrautoee*, plaia u, «there, or evm ... underaUnd f
■aving U<*1 * фддіпп» to «tog ,4. ye4 pro 4 .roelvra, aU Лт An Lord *toe or Ie ; but 
f, r thi. for thru suns—" They shall #»g d to vwr duty ee 8bnubjeou, ear plraeure 
of thr nghtsorarato » . ьНоге НІ» ami

W bat.» Uwre V, w„g about in this? Ju» ad-r
h' mu euiaege upw * for. mqeronl ortwa Ob, eternal God, 1 do not underelau.l esary sequence of the 
I ooum it влгоу great joy to every Chrnr Th* ! If I ooeld ебев probe nd Thea Thou } bear me out In Фіе. He
ran that God I. rowotially righteous Wart not Oe4, * I hot me. The part* go, am! lira* on It for the

an,awful ihiog ,t would be u, haw іM Фу wav, whkh Фга brat revealed th# fra-. Фе happv man
an unrighteous God | If ф. ЬеаФе* who *Ugjr 1 *lm«»t slay tor, but, « I fall . slave, but bra the liberty of
worshipped Jupiter, for metanc», had «I Mt Ну Гей a. dwdi my heart cri*, God {for" him who honor* me l will
down and dehbrratriymudted фе ehraao- "T^o-igh He alar me, yet will I trust m honor” Satan has befogged you on Фі»
ter of Jupiter, a* taught u> than. I<y 4h*r Him ' F* фе Ixwd to good, mad right- point. Єє dread* to eee you ripen into a

Mt, dr fcre all Hi. way і My bearor, when eamUy, devoted uroftil man. He hopes to
grading thing to he under the rule of such you .peek thue from your heart, you are overwhelm and ruin you But he wfli not 

■ nOf ,Jon to be noonrerted man There ie no mislnkc peeraii. You have solemnly give your»
ким God—fancy that I An no- about it, yuu are reconciled lo God, in- «if to the Lbrd ^ you hare chosen the
• Ood^bo ««U do .til H. dtid, -ti. ,o> titi Ino Him. Ah., .ork of ohnia, »od fcrtlog oo«lsti7oo, 
■И рЬииИ юАд^рЦЦ^! What a deny are only roooocited to the half of hte-work and yra cannot, muet not go 
hararifhraxigGod l That were to Hod, or to the teeth pagt of Ood I Imbed, back. Thrae noaffietearo Фе lot ef those

road in

JAMES HALLIDAY,
Yàiloi4 Clotl^iei4,

have said,”Bril#
terrible «t. I"
of the Lord's dealiegs If they err dumb 
♦noerning Ui* mueiuaraUe ebeefiu 

WT^ea .God * judgment, are abroad m 
, the world thr inhabitants thereof .hall 

nghlfoosnee. ; sod this ia a confoia- 
i lime, of dtoawer and death 

of na "onId dare to dewirv фе* judgmeeite;

^JeylBg Christ

<^ui we enjoy him whHe liriag fur our- 
«Ive. while imiulging in ain while ргщу- 
vrles* and cold and dead ? Does not Ood 
diroelly writ rar highest happiness when, 
be strips us df rain glory end self-Jovd, 
embitter» the poMoooue draft of mere 
human felicity, aod тшкт це fall down 
befiw# him lost In'the sense ofhi. desirable- 
tiess aevi beauty ? The connection be
tween glenfywig and enjoying him ie to 

md perfect—one following a. the 
other—aod feels 
who ha* . let self 
honor of Ood, i. 

He is no longer

iSCir«TI l “I can eandldly 
the «ne.t prépara-tX *<•-thing in the tira of tra kind irai bra ever been

tomynqtidv In nSsctkm* at the

•ar meet reliable agent. In. 
gant and agreeable fobn "

learn perfectly ele-
■era

«MT8 H
Acidi* Corner, 78 üppe Titer St., 

;v жлцглх. ir. я

Perfect aoundef* of Ixxty and mtnA Is pne- 
elbto Only wltit pure Mo-hI. Leading medtostwe aft -jf another eptni fro* Klin*, who, m 

holy >alou»y W Jeliwrah hie Ood, co«U 
pra? that'friery should he no rain by the 
roar# of thro# rrorv except -arcohling tu 
Hie word. But rot the thought ma» have 

mind of tnan^ a faithful ft* 
lower of Gqd фаі atiu-i-tic nation* ought 
to feel the rod to startle them into thoughts

ill* 4 nil 
fia reap* rillAyr. it * tbs brat bteod parity, 

tng mediator in existence. It vastly Increases 
lb# wertrtng aqd productive poweyv of both

Ш
Gc UNDERTAKING.

kTOTfre Тії ТМЄГОЖК’-і НЛ. nl'w nir- 
11 |. trod lo fumtih at the ebirrie» ».s*rble 
mdlcv aU kinds of work to (ht* line he day or 
night.. Having been engsgrd for the prat 
srVen rears raaaatraant forerodn, *».-! having

will guaeanten литреї* «rawzraitim. All 

m rlV JaSiC^ekaWHai*. 1'r.dertaker.

la reflnemeat
hetv
ещиі

not" so Important, aewillraoples ought 
ratter cup of 

'yreWsiuTjte lea* that we ora do, when- 
rver.Uifie lénifié acta are abroad, і» to 
turd tfcerh Into special prayer; and cry 
roigMN to 9(Vf that men may apeak of 
the uMghtraHia- Vcrthle rate, and mar 
ІеапЦо" hkeAeS*, leriHe be angry,
ЩШЮ№*ІГВ-

rate qrm t і.tArfMtod-) *,*?

aud purity Of tone. Гог 
Other large «room tbte ti
the roogtmc* of tone Ie not w prrcepUble.
The new Upright Manne of the Mti.cn » Ham. 
Ua Organ Company luxve thti/ortbelr pr.,roi- 
nent attraction, that thetr tones are л. pure 
and free from nll notre without pitch. In pert
«M. seteeefeora rater raw mrahod or fasten-
tog the string, kg metal fratoutnge mueedri 
by mown pb»e driven Into woou -Bueu.n Tra-

tun *>S*evitr>l -V.- t. leut^r-
.... ..............„» • "

/. -х Л’і) г I • -tralT. КЧ-
Їй
»; -■ і I

0 -lie .d*

X
-

APRIL 16
Word* of Warning I

'UKSgSttSM
■ without clearly * 
■ira wky. мир мі 
•wfll sorely cure

:.^jKassaisu
Я!Я8П#«Н,.Є№,, - W Iti
1», i itie* or 4 mao of i»i 
,our Mdiinljkt water, Мер I 
-urvly .trengthop you. ,

If you ar* a oiler to g In*
drinking, any indisc ret loo 
or are YOUЖД nod growing
often the вами, r

■Or W гам аго In thowi

,J&Sw3m

6>a f.ohtIf iWi rontoiinTu. :

SS^smSSmS
If yra She elck wltb thal 

oe«, Nerroeenraa, yno wll

-'зигйаюйпі^?a$TS5,':
■tin, rich bloei, the awrai 
health. $060 will be pale tor
w.t cure nr help. ,

ДУїЯг,'ЇЙТЄ8
•You ora ueallM ms be tt ep, 

frirnd. "Howf'* Inquired tb«
"By uaing Bop Bittern the

Mood anilti loom tng health.

rar~None genuine withonta 
Hop* on the white label. Bb 
pntwinoua «toff with "Мер'* «
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preach the Gospel, and if j you will not 
hear, I muni tom fotlioee *Ію will. That 

............... '■■*■■■ -•----- ----------I'fir salvation of 9bd. Rather, l*t* sab

BIBLE LESSONS.
, dentil.- Now again, a»il had bee* U- 
I fore, wlieq other Jew* re lev In 1 the ealya- 

• I Hon And that thy «dit leur і/ Tin 
doe* not wrah Hr con we, a* the 
Verek*. Uoe*. a i»uai Lithe Jiwm 

thtyr come behind фе Ueotik*. What 
he want* !.. « xpreiy i«, that now the time 
ha* come when the Gentile* «houLI In 

• their mm have the nfft-rs of the fhwpfl

held for hi* warm 
much rnit. ideaed by the іmm

5гз:'

ЙІ.Х"-тПЬҐ ;
adwinet all that he# . *« l.umv Me had i 
•now a her wa* w rwl1 to hear Christ's 
*we|rt love ina<le а кіоск by unr of ÜM very 
gifle he died foil The tear* fell off her 
chrvka, U-«r Vftev I Mr, a ad tree 
heart arhed that Kale «honM not

the twenti live-» 
lunch, and Kate,шшвшшил

Words ot Warning and Comfort JMIulk Moot.

•wlthmit -tenrly time

fact thrtaoone had anything to -ay against 
her, <Hwaid her kniiltiig-ne<-.|[e* together, 
and in a ajnêali iag гінеє U-gan to recount 
father W**rtleM’c «арегіміее a* that old 
■nan hat w often publicly done tor him- '
self

і. і yaaSSi
'• ■ oirely ltr*O0hep yen,

If roe are aafferiug free* over-eating nr
drinking, aky і nd і no ret mo or dUelpaUmi.
<.r are rotiag and growing too fact, aa la 
often the oaee,

tkrj
гком гіі.огнкті< agLSCT потав.

sc'^-rT&'Ss. ачгагаА gaarttr.
zxArte am ia-.n. tirait

PAW, AT romp;
'flOl.DK» TtUI

unto the I a». Idmi greet reasoning (diertieraon, 
їм 1 T« ! liebab n) утону IhsmseUes Thia wae the

, . ,, u .1 . natural renult of the eeed w^wu by Paul,
I Ink AaattAL at IV»WB —Vev. .1». „n,| ,, mm.. have resulted in home dn-iJing
•ІУ11fcr CbriM ,n,l iiv tm> kir,e*,m „г<м. 
approached U> Holm , the eubiirb# were j jy p.^i,
Mwd «*Ь lWmU».ll|l .i!l« of ««.1er, Га.ііеф l«e vkuU »«m I. *1.

.NW*» fV "*>-І"Г1*, Г? I ttrJn,,»,,. From МмеМ*,» 61 m 
U,. loml» .1 Ita ««hr. *-ta T. Ш Harr), M Thr form, of №nU lent 
V*», « <*• r-""f Th« ! .„„..«h^eoeevrlRlmMb tin,
«•«torfr.tl,, oommonair of llm Ireo*. r „ /V—c*,.. Ur t&od»« of Oorf (I)
«»ДСД «g-bb/ï

pmooeiw from the proviaeea. flat Гані w, ^ four of hi„ wr(,ing« cow poet 
woe sufferedto dwell by hmeetf. “In while in prima at Rome,-the Epistle* to 
hwownldred house, supported, no doubt thl, Kphwlaw, Celoerian», ami PhUip- 
y»*Chn*Uaaa of Rome erherebe oonld ^ ^ ^ leu» u> Pbikmod.

guarded) him. The custom wa* U,at the and plot» of the Jew*. (2) He wa*
prisoner should he chained hy one hand to brought into conspicuous notice. Every 
the noldtcr whire bn wae on guard. And onc WOuld hear of the famou* prkoner, 
to thie chain Mmib o«eo makes al- tod i,srs the atory of hi* part labor*, and 
Іааоц in the Epirtlo* (fcpheeian*, Philip- of Me journey to, Rome. (3) He could 
pian*, Colowuans. and Ç^lemoa) wniian the ffonpef with perfect freedom U>
during thin împrinoomenL all who came. He soulft* oonverw with

П. Pavl’m Fimt Mm*» wit* тик individual* or preach to companion. (4) 
Jkw*. Paul callad the eUtf qf 1 Ae Jews The eoldier chained to him wa* relieved ai 
AvrtAcr. By the Chief of the-Jew* are here „UUsd interval*, no that a large number of 
meant the ruler* of the Hynagoguee, or the tidier* would come under hi* influence 
headH of the principal Jewish fhmiliee at 
Rome. (1) Paul wan naturally anvioun to 
juetiry himnelf bclore them, and thua to 
removic any obetacle whieh might hinder 
the reception of the Ooepel. (2) He alno 
acted upon hin principle of preaching the 
fî oh pel to the Jew flmt, and then to the 
tlentile (Rom. 1 ; 16) (8) He hoped thnt
nom* of hi* countrymen would yield to 

і the truth and become Chrirtian*. 7 Aore 
mmmttted nothing against the people 
Thnt in, the Jewn, God’n chosen people.

! (h customs of our fathers. For Jews lie 
I jiever forbidden Jewinh -rite* and ccre- 
nie*. "only in*inting that Gentile соп
ім «lirmld not be forced to niibmit to the

salvation

EXTERNAL USE.

шив ....... ..n, X5s PILLS

êÉmàm ^SUMftltE HENS LAY
и.имь.и chicken cholera, ізяьїг:Жїветга№лааг“

"However you flan lake comfort, lU** і 
Peane, In making Janie cry. I don’t we."

It waa Horton, the "Markguard" of the 
whole nohool, that wa* sneaking. And he 
«sent whistling out into Uie bleak plaster- 
lea* entry, followed by the born, who made 
it a point not to be far from hi* heel*. The 
girl* broke up into group* of two* and 
three*, and looked first ashamed and then

}The salvation 
Oeadfctt—леїв

ally
m

know-Or If yen are In the workshop, on
U.* fana, "♦■Urt dees, anywhere,

- і ^яяетг^-

twn fauNtf VOW Vetkaia lll. Й' .

Уклаа n? Kp -8
m

■
M.

THENEW GOODS Most PopularIn Gentlemen'» Department

"чза».

« і cure ear bel». ,

27 King Street
Mew Long lloarfe, 811k Randkerohl- i*: Mw«lr- 

op Acixrfe, rongeee, Brace* ; Ггепеїі Нуагем, 
■Ug Strep*, Courier Нкр, llrewlng Ovwum, 
Olore*. Merlao Shirt* and lb-ewer*

AUH ^ ;;
“7 aerer thought you’d hare oared, 

Janie,* Kate Pease накі softly, a* the 
teacher Indk the ferule and гар|мчі on the 
window-frame to call the scholar* to order. 
“If* queer you do.”

‘•He’* no '
—and

SEWING-MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.

* o«

EMOUSH ALL UNKN COLLARS In Uni Ulea 
•tyle* and the “Derle" (Taper, Типі 

Down), ami THKKW KLL (Taper.
- Standing) (4)l.UM.

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

good—and He w my beet friend 
youm, Kate," waa all Janie’* whim

per could answer. And she «lipped behind 
the unpainted deak and took up Hander*' 
Fourth Reader with a sense of perfect Hew Hone.•Ob, how I do wt*h my tide wa*a* clear and 

«ilt a* yourv,” said a lady to her friend. 
■You oaa waallv ma be LI ap,'1 aa»w*r*dthe 

friend. “How?” Inquired the first lady.
• By using Bop luttera that make* pure.ri. li 
,*>.1 andbloomlng health Hdtd It tor me

bs I
urn I poll*,noua etiiff With "Ho*" or "Нора" In their

‘ E
hUtmOAL.

1 Ver. ІблМагк God’* overruling pro
vidence in Paul's journey to Romt and hi* 
arrival, there і how «very event, every 
trial, even- disaster aided hitd 'n preach
ing jdte Gospfll at Romp. 1

2. Ver. 17. Paul wa« patriotic and true 
to brethren. Hi* firm effort (wa* to bring 
thd Gospel to the Jew*.

8. Even a gbod man doe* not wish to 
riAl under unjust suspicion*

I. Ver*. 18-20. Mark hov 
lise* hie own precept* of 
13) in the kindly way in 
Of those who had brought so nu

«ïtft
■large ha- felt God'* love for many 

year* since then j bill perhaps nothing in 
her life had shown it any letter than those 
teen* which fell close inside the window in 

school-house thirtj

for & ALLISON.
KNTARI.IMHKO 1M8.

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREROOMS.
Rapidly taking th<e place of all 

ther Machines where yet 
introduced.

the old country * 
ago.—(■%. Weekly

OLD STAND:
77 A J8 Printyaa 8t, St Joh». N. B.
Co ten and Cash *1 maWrlalt of all «-tnde, to» 

■ala at loweet pfti-e*. < inter* In 11; city and 
country attMde * so with пг-япаїкп. Term*
Слеш._______ V. N i-awKlt*.

ГKBveirBLA*,-Mre. Jane Smith, of Malt- 
grievlous cams at cry- 

by using МІпагИ'я K.imlly Till*todays 
jilylng Minant'* Uniment to the part*Л ow (Paul prac- 

charity (1 Cor. 
wlifcli he spoke 

ch trouble
5. We should never use rejproaqh as n 

means of cotn|>a«sing any ililsign we do 
effect or aiu> at it. To hqild a fortune up
on the ruin* of our neighbor'll reputation, 
is that which no honorable, mind ciyi effect, 
no honest man will endeavor. !

6. Ver. 22. In a wicked world, the best 
filings, if they interfere with wickedness, 
will he spoken against.

1. Ver. 24. There ever will follow two 
results from the preaching of the Word,— 
some will accept, some will oppose The 
same sun melts the wax and harden* the

land, wa* cured of a 1•US

200,000 Sold Yearly.СЮ I ad

Jewish law before tlwy were re 
a. the ('hrisliau church.’' And

I riles wen- not essential to
Jew or Gentile. His doctrines were the 
outgrowth gnd fruit of the Jewish religion.

18 Examined me. Paul had l*-on ex- 
àmined hqth before Fell* (chap, 'it) agj 
Festn* (chap. 26: 8, •;) the rofen-nce i* 
bt the latter. Would hare let me. ,jn be
cause there іеял' no reuse of death IN me. 
The Roman govoroor» ended in prononne- 
bc Peal innocent ( Ai t* 23: '-'9 ; 24 : 231

e ГВ Has more points of exoeHCnoe 
tit.in nil other Machines 

1 ' combined.

It Is said by reliable person* that .SA«r(ilan't 
Cavalry CondilUm Couder* fed sparingly to 
laying pans will Inoras-ie the <inanttty tw» 
fold. Try It. It won't cost much. Don't Uuow 
awsy your monry on the larye park*.

By the sw *Г Mawlwetaa'a Oolwtsie
Wins and Iron, and Tonlo Iflnner Mils, the 
bipod is purified, and a healthy .kin la the re
sult. Beware of Imitations, flee that you get 
“Haatngton's," the original end genuine, for 
retour alt Druggists and General Dealers In

Mm watt BVBB’N ОШ*

Brea T. H. Barker and B. W. McCarthy, 
Wholesale Agents. Bold by all druggists.

,N.Y.

lb«m
saя
«• USERAI INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Go.,

90 UNION SQUARE, - NEW Y DHL

WILLIAM ORAWFUAD,
No. 96 Charlotte Street.

.1

PORTRAITS :ii
грнде yst^r_|»erlWcr«^hjuUiM»e tor Bethi-r »
valid* sad nursing mothers. Keep* In all cli
mate*. Commended by physlabin*. Field 
everywhere. Send for our book, “The Care 
and Teeelnc of Infants." Bent tree.

DO LIBER. U00ÜAI.8 4 00.,

ing’25 : 26 і
1». J uuis mnstrained to app

Deem. not that T Ш might I 
my own nation of. It *M to do them no 
harm that he had appealed to the Geear at 
Rhmr і it waa hi* ls*t reeqri to save him
self from judieUI merylei; 0 aasassinatiim.

20 Tor this гливе, tkerifbrs, etc. That 
they might not of themselves suepeet, or 
he induced by “there to believe, that he 
wae an ap-«lalr^aitd * Uwitor Because 
that fee the h..pe of teratl I era 
with tMs chain The hope of h 
the general npertalkw Of 
Jeens Paul ІИ-ІІЄТЄ6І that 
Rasiour had appeared, and for preae 
this be had been attacked and made a

India Ink,IT 8. Ver. 27. God dcsiree all men to be 
eased, and If any are not saved, it i* be
cause the? refuse to hear and obey. They 
are moral suicide*. They «tumble over 
the very steps to heaven.

9 Ver. 28. If we cannot

ХЙ*0*4 W OW>
" 10 Ver*. 30, 31,- Uafcr the 

disadvaatoges, the tree worker 
continu* hi* work.

11 7S»e b»-st immortality 
and dyiag for a noble cause.

■ 12. God burie* hi* wurbmeto 
rice on hie work. <• L

13. N»ae know; the place of Paul's 
burial. "We, also, carries* qf a monument 
by the grave, should build it !h the world 

■—a monument which tore may be taught 
to remember, not where wediedij IwH where 
we lived."

H ater C'efere,

' ou. SC..
n«.to,Mrklud«lMUlVW,b,І ¥1 ЕП •■соя» мов mow 

«•ewe. - bt. мщ. n.Waa і
І5 Market Square,

Wraria call the atteutton of tbrtr friends In 
the Country to their well assorted stock of

--------Z3 К-crois—

H. C. MARTIN & CO., reach men in 
let u* go to Sheriff’s Bale. .wy

g54* KINO 8ТВВИТ .ÎTÏJI

» ia living

•ltd at Public Auction. at Chubb'*

Aasü 10ц bekwew» the.treera M Trtabré 
«lock, noon, and Wrt o'clock in jho after-

aws» ss,Abattais
all that certain H*, piece kint peieel et laaa. 
dcttirlbcdtta s ccrtefn deed front Arthur U.
Vngea ankl w lie to William M.Namara, de-

wsx іхїгг&іч.Ь. «
ttoêôree, page* a* bMIaarat An that
ïïaftrssaÿ їімийпж

ііжжкаїРй»5й,,*л&е -
•MJtoeMWti*. a»d Jaae ht* wife, m tu*
aient 1 of November ami year IMI\ the said 
авмЬаМееог parcel of land now «old th« 
gald George Г flertbaer a* abutted and bound 
ed ae toflow*. to wit.: Beginning at John 
Мгамшґе NonB-eaat eoewer, Qicncc i«y xti*

M-«ür' 1“

2 Proprietary Medicines,
w RlRrUMERV, TOILET ИЕЄЗІ8ГГЕ8,

MAMONH DYW, URUGGIIVr»' AND <HF.•whaaxkÆsr- -■

a I AMERICAN
liinhber jioob isd Shoes.

1 I '.encrai a Aten Uoa Ae directed to onretoek el
'• I • anwhber ЄІЬоЄі ава abort, of eaponer

■ N-*uuc*. awk a yarlety Of
NSLW EtTYLBM.

IXI1 ’ Jl. Wt цеііКег rested letters out ef 
Juieea, etc It T* not *anl that they had 
never heard Vnv thing alwtot Taol, but it ie 
tihplied that they hart beard, but nothing 
of the event* which tot Ui hie being a prt-

« Ш4'ti
s

■ : S
ffiiotatlon* reepm-tfally eoAMUd.

s P*»v-Wa%ftow* Afatertola a BpaetMtg. ar

SEW FALL QOOÎ)$
Jk.t AÆabTaUjr-*.

22 Wt desire Ip hem of thee what thou 
I h ini est. Tlrdv knew, dun bt tern, at least 
the outline* d <be fomvm* mieewnary**

. This seel 01 which Pawl was a 
men her Wit know that eierymher* it Is 
spoken fifdifist Alrrmly men had begun 
th whieprr abroad tm- dafk calomnie 1 of 

anl immoral prnetito-*, which we 
know were иай егееПу niiwwlated theiugb *«*’" 
the Berna* world «sjn. vrumg Ur iixaocswt Jame 
Chrirtiaa*. « *<•. torthaf. I 1 rirai uwiy the other

How Time* Hi *rwt(iia nviwt A art*. (I ) day And a great chunk 1 піцо up m my 
From TVwV* seemiag oppowtion * the throat *0 I couldn't say a word II wa* 
Jewish ritual. fO from the atom* moral- m\yto HeH Wood tort toe." ’
ify efUieChnstiaw* whwh impie bold ami “ Well, go o*. darlbg. It's 
op.*w einecr* their enewiic* , (T) from the* rnmutoq et school time. God will giro yew 
mv ewiart nphnrittoh V some Roman law* a way to do something to «how t<rar love 
•nd riiatem* 1 14) fran* а оПеіМегргМайге <>wr way* to aerve him can't all be alike, 
ot thv J*rffe hnppee. Where they were thir very feeee aren't Good-by 
-iwM to "eat thr Area end drink the blood" s. Jawe trudgcl along toward*
■f Je*«*i (1) from * misuse of the feci eimoeiag to make 

that they (WRe-l owe Wild Ifad 1*wn erwei- enow a* «lie wont For half a 
Йг.1 a* * malefactor:->*ГіНке God, like lay alone end eh«- thought 
PTTk." lb- —-, I.- tar v*7 kta-

ТП Гаіп.є ftaookn iBVkBvun wmiTf* «ether whew she told the 
Jew* 21 TJkvr rtiw1\*<i»p to him into meant to he God's phild, though she ware l 
hie UdfftHff Not the eKtef men only, but a bit afraid of the minister t and how the 
many .alert* Aryw es-leri He reasoned blood rushed to her Cheek* w Iran *he lirai 
out <jf tbd Я. гіяйігее 1 dd testified. Bore heard the girl* at school whlepering that 
«fine** fam, hi* cure eafwriraaeI i* Hi* Janie rose with the <*hers a» meeting 
cmwreatiiHi, ia the revelation*, Oisl had though «he certainly warail ashamed of it. 
made to him, in the comfort and Vein he flhe wondered, a* *hc stopped a moment 
L>«i mnstcit, to the improvement of his to eec whether a enow-bird found any seeds 
own life. hVo» momtny tilt ermlof. la a dried weed-rtalk, why wa* t «he "en- 
Thc rutin» day w»* occupied with a dira joyed her religk»,’' ae old Mrj Wertfleld 
curarfcto Christianity, probably id a called it. duly when eke wae shut tight in 
colloquial! way her mother’s clonet talking with <6*1 all

2*. And same brtimrd. The word "lie- alone--liaehfii! child that she Це». 
lifved" i*,not the usual one implying real 
faith. It rwther.hieae* “were convinced."

26 .lad whin they agreed n«>/. The 
I ilielrion which ha» rerulteil ever since 

when Uie Truth of God h*« <11 countered, 
side by side, earnest convldHon with 
wqgjdly indiebrimee, homvt Inveetigntion 
with higotf.1 ргіушііі с, tniNlfid faith with 
the pride of scepticism.

2« Hearing ye shaft hear, and 
nol understand. They should h* 
wont* with the outwan! organs of hearing, 
bnf they would irot mideretaud the real 
meaning and power of the word*. This 
seme result often <*-cnr* in ottr own day, 
in reading and hearing Gral's Worn

27. Wared gross. , Literally, has be- 
fat. Here it mean* that the people

were "so sensual and corrupt that they did 
Hot see or understand the pure, spiritual 
principles of the Gospel. 1/est they should 
see. They did not wish to are. If they 
had seen, they would have had to give up 
tlieir had habits, their sinful pleasure*, 
their unjust riches, their selfleh living 1 
and they would have been, compelled 
to separate fro» friend», to joh» n despised 

to live to Jo good, to euflgr, ami per
haps die far Christ's sake. Reconverted.
Turn again, t. Щ, from their sins, tifright- 
rcmsnrss and to Gad. And / should heal 
them. Should pardon, **notify, and mve 
them. * Sin i* often represented ae a dis
ease, and the pardon and recovery of the 
soul from sin as healing.

28. Be it known ther fore. Because ye 
are hardened and irreclaimable. I muet

êfarte* Way-

"i'ftaèe Mira, nvtbee. you 
Him. ab, so mueh I But I a 
anyth lag about it"

Mother tied the quilted hood inugly un- 
der Jaaiin ehin and looke-l ir.t. •

jpey eparai' w Are you mire of It,

11

• 1 I Rubber Boots end Shoes

IESTIÎ, AWD à CO,
Ihrntera tm Hnhbar omet Lomthar 

Неї Un», s.tit .4 applies and 
Ha Aar iAnePswf smi Ptmsia.

knew 1 kite A UNI СОП KB

IbOO.OO BEWARD
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lb* Nomi.OieldniV Um said rural SUM airain* 
and iwentraaw in he, wrere or lieraio toe£rr."£to -kx: їм;
JrttaHiiNirt «ara si..ira.ranv і(.«Мм.
arae* es Mai. to U» nm     buwa<te.
oonlalnln* bf «rataiв».* Ht: y thT-r гам*,

ШшШг

**«> .ra t <•« rawer Noue»hold Gobde le ов- 
«игаїїу і*»* and well «reortrat 1er HoBday

Twenty gears пигі.ем In the boelaeea,
га!і:7:.:“ггтг.гйгіж,
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UetowMb roe wara Ay »nEED8. SEEDS
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up Spring Seede J^ rathe

oocked to-
IF V4HJ WANTTHE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING CO.,,HAVE dMST ABBSVdtia
.PORTRAIT,

5м du, seeÂpJneHséimB «eadera. FШЛ

'■IK Juka. A B,«to ^Mta.ary. U» '"'roi

THE HOH HCt (MF Uft «HT SI
їжі tua «Mil ttoad.)

WAT H ГАМ» (ГГНГКТ.

! Prices to suit theTimes
BUILDING MATEWALS. 1 Just ffo to

іііїЖгДгй д. MACD0NALF8,
The keen air mid the brisk «пік, «ah Üw- в* А ®ВВІВПВ. Ивпераг
ComiMUiioruhip of her. friends, yunt Janie ----- No. 9, Gafmsln StTMV

JUST RECEIVED I
Hut trouble began -at noon | <>yer the ^ 

doughnuts and applc-piae that onm«: out of | І гца , . J л 
sundry basket* the scholar* began lu talk F1 I If'| I |1 A 
of the “ meeting," and more thaii onc snonr 1 I Xz I I Vi СЛ 
front the grow мір pupil* showdd the child 
how diflerently they felt

■V МАМ ІМТ-ЙК40
■ШМr. . 3. Mmi-A-H-MID.

і'чідріяі and Я nods mam,
»«'« sr^BMT -*V ■tlNTIOfr.K I

I».

tailart Ward m‘ Hawhaad

me Uie# miNHriei toe rapra, Jtorawd .*or№‘ ivSŒrbJvEffMrt

гаЛаЙЬжлй
щрвмйййВ*

i'X .___l—
3

Ш \ШГ Werb ellguen

RüCKF88BWATCHES№S shall‘A in EX si Гішимвап, aFA1B.H VIM.«.

Oranges.;It from hrr parent* 
and friend* at home towards her dear lord.

She hoped they would tulk of sumethmg ! 
else, hut Kate Реале got out hef knitting 1 
work and went right on about the meeting, 
while Janie’* friend. Hell Woodford, aetod I 
a* if she believed every word.
. Whs there no one to say a wprd for the 

bleeseil ChrfitT The teacher seemed to he 
toiey at hie desk off in the corner, and the 
young people, gathered round the rwety 
box-eun e. laughed loudly at Kato'e witty 
Mille*. Same of tliem cowled, ami would 
gladly have turned the laugh upon her, for 
ebe wa* not at all careful whose feeling*

*яЙГ

ОМ, Reliable K : urttflVm,
I-' "BL'S'arag^tTri-—.

ry IMriery, Maekiht Як. i> "Hd
- ' r,,jf »ei.i, mm a <* rv’ty

r!!,wt.,'<.7aS£8fey>ri

WALTHAM WITHm.

SU

TAYLOR & DOCKRlLL/j
fe4 King at reel.

LONDON' HOUSE K,
WtaolsMte. ® Mküh. Z1T31 dtirE

h

1 iiVr-.Jh 11 Mile «1 tnetlbi
tara, ««егаГеІ» râ«» lw orawalteiMra 'al
гагам raqutatnar skill *> 4 etpmrltuir* (itreale 

dwrarart toathevo tratged Ura

ic

'■лїГіїйж’Н,‘Зйаг'.
I--weet popMe впмац

«Де tolly
iÇKl Vurt, and they hardly 

Outside the cwld winter rain baton la 
foil in oontinuona tint île. The chill waai 
to the bones. The enow was going from 
the coasting place : ice In the read-bordered

•he h

iggщy toanZ: AICKS, WATCUKa.JKWKI.UY,
01 lb- иквт млкая.1. Гаг sale at as toe 
"* ra »l any Mlabltehmeal In the OH*.
New Goode Received Monthly.

at'ty DBT GOODS. 'Ebr
Janfe looked out through the dingy win

dow-glass nod thought the noon hoar 
trou Id never be over. The teacher, had 
taken hie umbrella and had gone screen
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. APRIL 16> Rib If4
of • «bell be th» 
eel|>7 the Mid bo 

thereof anno 
і e représentât!

at the end of each quarter, a eery 
вагу part of the wort.

The envelope*, reedy for uae, ooet one 
dollar and aerentyUre cent* ($1.76) per 
thousand or about dine ctfnta per anni 
for each contributor ; the notice of amount 
in arrears co«t thirty cent* (30) per hun
dred ; the Reuonl, which will last a church 
of about sixty contributor* twelve years, 
costs three dollars (fiS.OOv

There are other syeten. - in use, not so 
complete and consequently not so satisfac
tory in their results, that can be got up at 
a somewhat smaller ooet ; but comparing 
the different system* by their results, the 
only fair comparison, that which is here 
suggested, will be found the most satisfac
tory. Below are facsimiles of the en
velopes used t

building operations the city ta llpefiilng 
northwards and snob way along the shore 
of the lake, sad its increase in wealth keeps 
paoe with it* increase in population, A

blest with temporal good, a better portion 
than earth has held fjr any. '

Probably before our next issue reaches Let me state three facts :
our readers, Gen. Grant will be no more. First. The amount of money eontri-
Bow little it matters, after all, in the light bated фу our people for the carrying on of 
Of the dying day, what else a man has the w&rk of the individual 
been, if he is not » believer on fhriat to the enterprises embrace? in 
the saving of the soul, or what matter* Scheme" is not sufficient.
what he has not been, if he be but this. Our pastor* are poorly paid, abd kept 
We can all be as great as the greatest waiting too long for what they ought to 
there, if we will, and many of earth's promptly, and
greatest there will be as little as the least.
The great matter of life is to be prepared 
for death, beeauM the true greatness of 
this life is і ta connection 'with the life to

warmth and moisture of a summer 
day, we njasae in the life end 
growth, but we are reminded by the air 
around us that what most promotes life 

hastens decay. Andjp with revival 
times, when everything ia moat 
to spiritual lift, then it 
decay and death'are most rapid in their 
fell work. The beat which does not 

, harden* і the wear which doe*.not 
make tender, makes calions. When times 
ere meet fruitful in bringing life, they are 
most fruitful in bringing 
very few resevCTs in "which mule do not

Messenger and Visitor,
УпуШшаїґЛЛa Mme, mon to*. fee Jan. 1st 

will be мир»* ** f ndv—nq.

Ішзшш
сьж* to^jjwme*toSuJTc.'$ткигаиГІ£

any person* who have made money
enough in other part* of Ontario to retire 
oo, come to Toronto to invest it and lively 
on account of it* superior attractions »іИ 
advantages as compared with any other 
city b the Dominion. Senator McMaster 
told me the other day that when be began 
business in Toronto there were bet two 
brick houses in it 11 
one has tried to 
there are b it now.

Ccïfeÿisnd < 
leÿectively, shall 
prit for the time t
,wjthe*aakl ooSega 
reeve faculties onn
Toj> BaptuTcoDey 
nof, and shall be 

aeeociatton of 
whppointed, shall c

is that spirituel the “ Conven
or a

are thus subjected 
to inconveniences and humiliations thatЩнвидиш Milita. death There are they ought not be called upon to bear. The 
reehlt ia that they ar£ to some extent un
fitted for the right discharge of duties, bur
densome and exacting enough under any 
circumstances, but doubly so under the 
pressure of poverty and debt.

From the same cause, they who have 
the charge of our denominational enter
prises are hampered shod discouraged, sad 
these who have the carrying out of these 
enterprises, particularly the missionaries 
on the Home Field, are hindered and 
humiliated as they ought pot to be.

not aware that any 
it how many thousands

fight down the strongest im
pression about their souls interest*, and 
harden their hearts against Christ and 
hie love aofl fear and their own good; with
a harden

41WKDNBflD AT, AFBIL16, ЦВ6.
xvox соїллоа,

the Presbyterian Theological School of 
Toronto,-ha* jest ooaoloded the work ef 
another year, and its students have gone 
forth to thefr severalImiaeioo Saida tor the 
summer. Unusual interest 
the closing exercises of the College by the 
present* of Dr. Patton from Prinoetea, 
who lectured bat Monday evening oo “The 
Philosophical objections to Theism," and 
in a most masterly way refuted these ob
jection*. The lecture occupied 
hours in it* delivery. Ob the following 
afternoon, on the ooceeian of the eontorring 
of degree*, he spoke oo Theokgicbl Kdu 
cation, showing that border to meet the

fbe represen tativ 
*ahn restions shall I 
tiif every five focus 

t howls ha і 
Churohe* witUi 

liions from time 
minted by such C

thach Convention hi 
і bend members ehal

f aay new Cooven 
,*• Cemada for the i 
thiisbng Convention*

ТЯ1 SAB SOS Of SSTTVALS-

Hone will read the shove words que**.*» 
і ugly We thought 'revivals were joyful 
event*, all will му : caa it be that they 
have a sad aide f 

It is doubtful if there be anythiag bthi* 
life altogether glad Jab a* red. bright 
mde has its shadow, so ot all Uuageeerthly 

every where to 
give jefoqe , the mob joyous leebi^of life 
ha« its minor key, sad there 
of it* A-were «о beaetful bet haw 
w і thread leave* вг» »• the Г7 ot revival. 

* when the- air «• heavv w.th spiritual in 
doeoee, and eoul* in m altitude* ere oeeefti 
mg Chrib and wri v*uoa, them «6 a ntd*

OUI TOTVe eOLBIl
whfah shall know no eoftee- 
n others word*, while many Nbablt four hundred of oar young 

have started on their way to share in the 
hardships and dangers ot the war i%,foe 
Northwest. From what w* bear they are 
right brave fellow* who will give a good 
account of them selves, if called upon to 
have a “ baptism of fire ” It is the tost 
time ia this generation that the forrefi of 
serious war has Corns so near to us, and it 
is well that our volunteers show them-

five
base been sealed for heaven, some seal 
fowasatvae for hell 
shadow the bright ride of the ories! met* I

had*theflrstdayo|^bewuelM«tev*ry one 
°<,1l^j52pwed htoZI'^Ser.^vt. a th given to

What a terrible ЯNo.
DARTMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH

Time would flail u* to apeak of the 
shadow whteb often follow* revivals, as 

ef Оцеє uniting with the church go 
back egam to the old ways, and are
then before, or who, inbred of developing 
Into strong ehnstiney condemn them 
eel we b prepHsml apuilunl babyhood, fa
ns **» they dwarf their euaU in the first 
wee* art I beer new liven, by f et 1er» to be-

regret whtqk ewatoe up» ом who hoe hte 
ere .* th» whole field, a» h» news 
aatosM bed 1-у .the power which w peered 
tog the field» all ariauad Ніна, baeaim 
they *. md seek it

Bet why refer u> all thief И
'■* •* ‘.«V «' --------- „„U.* ,

allés, eo that see may alwag* he eetive .
We fieetre to pomt the *uule thm are her ' * 
dened Ly uaealiefied l<-->gt*gy about den- 
oooe, to the fievtimr, and cnaoael th».

»te* this ear» oa tiles, b 
mow he rareth for yee is fow а* м b? * * ‘ 
elnr. perhaps, a* tie nothing riee He e V- ] '
agoaiaed m to *»• tbs' loot, hww ht* heart I *T*' ' 
muet go out toward tho*e who ahar* tote 
ngnny oo IwhaiT of dear frteali unooved ' I * “ r 
’"you rouet woep, and 
to do an, thee tot your team of 
fall, a» did the* at the

- 0j№ 
existance of this 
ot our people are rich, but notwithstand
ing the present very general depression ia 
trade, the mob of them are Teaming a com
fortable livelihood, and know nothing 
about the grinding poverty to which the 
multitude in older countries are an lyre ted 
from youth to old age. If ІЬе Вартім < of 
these provinces we* giving 
their 1

в is no necessity for the 
condition of things. Few

oeaumrr xirrwsxs. 
Sabbath, June 31st, 1886.

There u

“ Qo4 lovetfe a eheerfwl giver."—S Oor. їж. t.selves worthy 
and are ready to present th

of plucky ancestors, 
dir

hyt Regular Baptist, 
-•mew Convention a) 

. reprewenuuoi
haria aa the es

иргеоееШтгее to be

til and eight hundred 
ebaifbe iHgii

the foe that would harm their country or 
their countrymen and women.

Thetr journey from. Halifax has been a 
perfect ovation la Halifax almob the 
whole ally tit mod oat to give tn»m a part 
lag5 Ood-spaed, and b all the pnaelpal 
etStioae ia their route there were crowd» 
a*p—hliif to ebuw thew regard tor the 
luaty toitow* e*w had wapoadH eo readily 
til th» end of the.» noantrv

- 0poe the first day of the week tot every ei of you lay by him la store, ee Ood ha th 
prospered hlm.”—I O*. xrt. V *вИ to

our Theological schools wilt have to be 
enlarged and new chaire created In parent 
departments.

No
Neither shell we refer to thedark and shadowy, end there wuegtoe with 

ju joy » muurafelneo* a* Adcfu! e* tin 
Mghing bf the
etrrtch 'their wintry arm» ow sow see* 
grave* Nrwr, perhaps,does a partorVenl 
*o utterly drpweacd and oppw*»rH. a* 
«.ftrn when Л revival <• nearing h* eloay

DARTMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
ew*h of

to th* cause of God. which 
they ought to do, they would have no lack 
of the eeceaaariee of life, they woqld cayuy 
many Of it* lui une*, while a regular and 

] ample supply of money would be available
I- third

PO«Vюглон rexu - «‘I IX ЖМАЖГХХ шли. 
the edvafice work ot the term a aeorty 

iplhtodl The vieiawetione will begte 
about the Uth The College has bad e 
very prosper ou* sad happy year Ten 
young mm will graduate The oioeu* 
ereieee of the College will probably Inks 
plaoe on the evening of the 18th, m Jarvt* 
Ht Church The meetings of the Baptist 
Union will be held during the

Uifod ei—to aa a repr 
Alinief the Collatew| 
ih^ of at lento five yi 

No person shall at 
Me.r eleetioa to a poa 
wH* not then a memb 
of we Regular Beptib

Sabbath, April }»th, 1886. 
j enclosed is to be appropriai 

the follow lag olyecU, vix : Home Mine 
• Foreign Mieeione, Educational Inetitw- 

lions, Exp 4 Emergency Fuad, 
Ministerial Belief and Aid, Min

The

■tien at all ear eetorpneaa 
IV eure for Iks prevent trip-

• have gùae. however, sad

Then are those among to* church
t*rewhoseearelree.da'v.neietetit !,,.•» ha.r
given him pern A* the inWeto ha* deep
ened, he ha* been possessed by aa mtrea* 
iqg longing to 
rarnett I de He ha* laborni trilh them і 

* they have, perhaps, attended the meeting* 
where th* Saviour aeemed eo near i it 
1-е lb at they have been moved a little 
he весе them settle back again into the old 
habit* of liblw inactivity and absorption 
m the world. The heat ha* but revealed

Rfif
1*ml wee* 

ia*e tone* ited away, lb ae 
A. avenue Wh.le w.

fvurff
toveto a aheerfal give*.” -1 Oor. at. %. a. Ctotirr, til give OB fil 

'hernie abstract of doe 
•tib the profeew.m of
•efe at any*time darts

tCellar baptist 
її.ма from the Domini,

•wad fa me w neat і oxreaieu avéra». 
Il I, Paul aari to the Carte- 

•ay* to ue, ** tJpea the

a*» ee Oed hath preape red 
natty

It ie dial that at the start

- W* * “

: 5b'1

•ease a*n cwu>/ia the roagvagatton be'lthem quickened into an
netted sad «he pledge ot a definite

ihalaylilaHhi &JSper week, bow even eaaLL, be obtained j
it beiag ui„l»reti»d that ooutributore may At 10 to 11 a. m. I usifoy«ri theaeaial 

"кои-с.Гр^.г-мМ.ЯЬ Н.|*моІ.вги, 
11 a. m , an eaoallewt dleooar*» by Rev, J

; but > baage lb* amoaal of their «aatnbutioai 1-ЗЯС
11,('** vration whioh aj
<4a rdpreaenUti veuf a 

O revere hie OMfitogfi 
- «> which he le arwpn 
Нум taMfea^ÉfiMwa 

•Ш tb* vacancy thereby 
> - ihe death er rwetgnati 
.1 jl he filled by the hoc

to
due notice being given to the Treaeurer 
When the ooagregatMa he* been thorough
ly oaaveeeeii, eead ee onto» to th» Baptib 

Ним». Il.alifa*. for a complet*

I. Fmyrtwo (»lj envelope* pet annum 
fee each eabeenber, lecleJiag e few extra 
ebe tor theee who may he added to the lib 
derieg the year

Ii
. dti- mat -odel - ' W Manning oatheffigarreeUon.MaU.aii 

<- “He u rises, a* He*aaid|M І М p m., 
aUrnded North Baptib Sabbath school,
(we mieeed our friend Sept. J Parson*, 
who for years has eo eaoneeeftilly pendant ~* 
•d this eehool) SJfi. eery iateeebiag

HewW.

іhe roldnen* of their hearts, the life, tlir 
d'-ath* Hr has-been fraring and hoping, 
hithrrto—fearing kb they have deluded 
them wives, hoping that life would evid- 

itarif, and now hope well nigh die*; 
out as he feara they are in that mob ter
rible of all condition», hugging me delu
sion Uul they are eared, only to find them 
wlvealob, like ti& foolish virgine, when 
it i* too late. Talk about the *Ufin<w of 
tiir tight of the ooneumptive, surely dying, 
and yet in rompleti- uneonwiouearw* of the 
beady and near approach of dcatii, and it

upon the fleet which were est torn 
bruised by the rough 
our Iswd sought the lost, and do 
murage while he retgae

I/' Wmpk
■ l.b •,« .4 heM. an

ehU
’ teeth et the 

t nti a*] ear red for the
|*blfi

The aeaate m 
</. ooatnd anddirecting I plea seal reçMatioae by 

—cheery letter from Мім Wright to the 
Board, (from BtmllpfiUm, lO.afifi mike 
•way), reed by Mis Maaaiag sad toeek 
ingly commeatad ae. The writer request 
ed the

•< ,.» »-l• aeetgMd tor JThe Act of "Incorporation of Toronto 
Baptib Cotkge, which we publmh »i*e

(Jk- k
will be awn that while the ooetirgf of the 
finanree of the Institution -i« He lb# hand* 
of the Trustees, the ovrrmght of the 
of educatioe ia the College, sad th» fame» 
to appoint and diamine instructors, i* ie the 
bends of the Beoate, under 
lioee It will be matter et irjotiiiag ta all 
who have the hab interreto of thw grandly 

hee^t to know that thw

і leg*, nad of the eai 
dleg». and shall report 

U the board ef truatoM 
. eeting of the aaid huaw 
I The *» nets shall m

* lashed*eg the pabnre'haroetore
aaptor ,S the htotiw - 4 •"+*•The , му two head red to begin with.where, ia a very important k Feed " find kt them the dates far wIrish the envelopes are• where W »>Wert her» to pray tor her•be ed wentiaad, the seMiped j * required, ending with the lab Sabbath of a 

Gao A. MoDoxald.
8ee> В В. 4 T Society

The Preeideafe " Mieeioaary Quest-me". Rte sailer A
Ж bet to kh

fi» -an to 
drown a pea ae th» M

* plate» de the IwrdV day 
lh* tithe alto» the two oh■ h-Iherte 'pure livgg, e* *»t

u.* eetdwry We h««ga th* рмеадеиа wdto 
Knee Wri ae are ge Wweto fieUufto liai 
Ihmr Oed ee

,Uey о.II need all th* help they 
n-ah* thee* eel», gu that thorn t 
May Ieoh let* the »ys ef

iirratre’r4:
«•urthe ut the mem here,

pathetic right* , but 
• liât i* tin* to that of (me who i* crying 
peer», peace, when there b aq^eper. who 
thiaka hi* hoem on the roek, while thr 

pvet at the end of life will

pork be g«homily adopted and the ffiiuw
treasury will not be 
Train the young 4M, a thrilling add ram 
in T. M. C. A. Hall by Ret Dr Reran, on 
“The Christina Armour," with apeetal re 

of the Aw-

PQ nor laekifigto tom e feud to he

і wo eaeafifirieel__
rerent pereowe tor the 1 
•hall have refused twice 
ШШ rvoomia endettons < 
iiemwaal of pa у ргекам 
Ч..1 no professor, tutor « 
•ppouried Of diemkeed b
.U*.r5.btol still w

•nd final action upon a#' 
•ul,milled to U before er
eual meeting» within tk
*A*r auy euMfiMüél tofi 
•hall b» deemed to he fit 

__ tfisanieg of th
0 The qupyuni of tht 

кП’ °gJieecb ,'*rSer Burnt

И. The aeaate ehall h

fb to rax axxaujon
begun Inetireuen at 
body, which has tie most vRal 
band, is np repreeeatotive ie iu character, 
and each care ie ta hen to keep it earaeetly 
Chrtnuan, end staunchly loyal to our prfr. 
npk* ‘The Aeoate, with th* prveeel 
berahtpof 
Dominion, will h*

I- eafifi twerp rt from its sandy f >undatioa* If 
eay pro foe» ed rhrietian* who read 

the*» lines that have been unmoved by th* 
mg rvligmue tatrreel which he* been 

all around them, who have4 been unable to

ш th* North-Weet w 
pic of ooaeerantioo^aad the city ie a good 
deal attired over Itr Hundred* and even

femme to the drafted velthe principal to-
there m eoctatioo for service ia the North 

m., a social hour epeet ia the 
home of your friend and oorreepowdeut, 
“Sea Bide." T p. ■., ea able discoabe 
by Rev. Mr. CUne, abd 8 to IM, 'roeial 
meeting in Granville Street eharefo l.fifi 
to » JO, at W 
Union, where

whR$ je simply the reaatt ef the orderly •r
Atvfilepemeal of the Weekly OflhriagThe* there h -aether qeeetiua—4ke mob 

of all. Are all them 
If key,of thro, nifi to toll, era they fern 
pared for whin

thousands of volunteers in the differentjkyefem, ha* bees adopted by 
ciiurrhew with the 
Throe result* depend largely epee the 
êfielby ewd feataetnhiaf of throe,who have

fil
lto, eittee end towns of Ontario are oflhriag 

their services to the Government, and they 
bed with all poroibk haste

tht, fiaaaagement of th* busintm, for no to the eoene of the XroubkA Over a thou- 
eyetem, however perfect, wltl run itoeif. road left a week ago. Tfteir departure 
Th* hast will foil sole* earned out by from Union Station

mxmrnee crowd of citisena. They reached 
in charge of the fines- Winnipeg k*t night, and are expected to 

of our ohurchee, this system will r«- fifrivt at Qu'Appelle to-day (*Àpr^., 6th), 
able them to accomplish results that ооиЦ whence they will proceed north it) quest of 
not be hoped tor in the use of the ordinary tike enemy. Before the* line* can reach 
method* Let it be distinctly understood, your readers H will be known whether the 
also that whik the result* will be greatly rebels will venture to fight or not. At thi» 
increased, the labor and friction connected juncture it would be impomible to my bow 
with ihe reaving of money for religious long the rebellion may la*. My own 
purposes will be greatly decreased,—the opinion i* that it will be of short duration, 
contribution* of the Willing happy people I do not believe the half-breedi will risk a 
coming in each week like the gentle square engagement with greatly superior 
■bowers that brighten and gladden wher- numbers, and should they flee to the forest, 

they fall want of food alone—to му nothing of want
Did epaoy permit, much testimony might of ammunition—would noon compel thsg^ 

be famished *x to the excellent result* of to come out and surrender. It i* to >* 
the adoption of thi* system,! but it must hoped that Riel, the chief instigator of the 
be omitted here. One church may at rising, and those whom he has associated 
least be mentioned, which," a few years with himself in the so-called provisional 
ego, while receiving its preaching free of government, will be captured and dealt 
charge, found it difficult to get together with ee they deserve, 
enough to provide light*and fuel .and make 
neccemry repairs ; immediately on adopt
ing the envelope system іincome increas
ed manifestly, and last year it raised ’ up
wards of thirteen hundred dollars, paying 
iu pastor regularly each month, and finding 
iteelfetlheeodofthe year witboutadollar of 
debt. At one time its

gratifying
he*- -r m path 7 
«heir I abort ( aei

wfih. the workers in 
joy#, "bo-haw been 

the werU all the tim#, permit 
Я fout hearts, and-

next T What I hr* 
ti ihe duly ef Chitettaai at ihw timet • Ui

Convention# ie .the
posed of Ц

being d
'• Christian Temperance 

prayers were offered, 
and teaching appeefii made.to a okm Mt
people not usually reached by the ehareh 
wrvioee j a nobk work. Thee you eay' 1 ’ 
thm ie no look of reilgioae Rebbnth акт- . 
vioea here. Halitox i* a wicked оЙуг, у*, 
there U a good religious sad lempocecod 
element, which ie grednally mouldin| 
public opinion to a right direction. May, ., 
this good leaven permeate the m 
til hondrtd* and thousands, now 
ahaü be guided into the narrow path at '

W. J. 0.

a* eympethieh with thorn whaM defiXbare Of the* tea will seneearily he fro*ut to. »rig u# fee to
fon jpme forth, ae they watt aaatomfiy torthr Man time Pгопаєм 1 eeeh fhden Que

bec and Manitoba, and. 7 flrom Ontario 
Th* rteaatamg 11 cheero from the Trow 
tie, the faculty of the Collage, and the 
АІетаі, will U dtetributcd ; bet the larger 
рщПіюе will aatarally be from Ontario 
Wa hop* hi I <*r people meg have a very 
dqer telenet in foi* IoetitaUoe which ha* 
bw» made thaw owe through the grand 
giving ot â large-eoukd tana, and which W 
i4MrttaM net ртії to it. 
fufifewef our .ieaoeatnauoe to- the Domiu

• hieh may are* have hree saving To 
- i'.qg anreUevlj tit what ему be a del. 
♦wroue» rt roll»»* fbe team a Irttl# pm 
earns dwsmttort, whre It may U fo tiwre 
your eoel iu th» eferoal «вмету ef the ket.

end fneed* of the* loyal follow' country- 
who have goac forth a* oer gepreeee- 

touvea, a* they ‘ prey for the shield of 
Diet* protection to be throws around 
their charaetera, moot of all, let'ee pray 
that so eoul may be hurried ■»prepared 
eut of life May Oed bless and shield our 
yoeag mro, sad return them all again 
safely to the* who wait tor them at home!

mg in MkMaetor ИаП, ia 
ronto, oh Terodey, the til 
ber next, aft* the paasin 
"hich nteetifif-fretikno 
by advertiaamebt, publii 
four weeks prior thereto, 
exiled The Canadian Bet 
nrwepaper published ia 
called the Maaaawoaa a 
tbemafler all meeting* of 
Ixr and apeetal, shall foot 
held at each time and pit 
vais, and in snob mnonet 
•uch гоїм aa may be de 

' "*nale by etaluk
12. The senate may el, 

thereof from time to time 
xttd for ettch ternis, as r 
for by .iU statutes

13. The doing of mise» 
denU of the oolkge, or b) 
>pg in any other uoheol, c 
bon a oouree of infitractio 
» th-x)logical oouree in m 
he deemed to be a purpos 
vthinRhe meaning of. ti 
of the f ct incorporating «

Hat »• m line te
1 eri» ef a revival fix we erim.

imagin' hoe heavy are 
heart* where tied be* been Mowing 

fibrily^ Wives hate heaa pray

the Mddsel ut th*
*" -

lift
to. ,,

■ then
Z

Aa Art to Amsadfh* Art ItortperaMag the•ШШШП We have received a oommtfakaUoe from 
a reliable broth* ia Oerlrten Co., giving 
aocount-of the trouble occggioned by ae-. 
called holtnoM people ia that rqgkm. He 
aay* that church** are betog divided by 
ihrm, and much injury done. He retort to 
^ia case of our youag berthfir, Arthur 
Wiihaifis, e licentiate of oae of our News 
Beotia churches. This young man has 
been e student pee tor of oee, at least, of 
our churches. Ia a “holieem" meeting 
•ot long amor, hr was led lo believe him- 
-mlf still unsevdd. He му* he was bap
tised when * vente* year* of age, and did 
not know what be wa* doing At tide 
meeting be declaim that hr was net only 
•rwrartrd. but Лої I y sanctified. Bad* 
thr* otreumrtanoee ha naked to be rehap- 
lieed, and was immersed by e Mr. OolptUx, 
a Free Вари* огіаЩ*

We much mg ret,that «hie young brother 
should haw oommiMeA hlmeelf in such ac
tion, in whet was probably a spasm of rfi-Raw 
ligiow tintrmrnt, and we abonld frrl|1»i 
mttch mor, confilaaea ia the reality and: 
stability of hie eaperknoe, if it mark him 
feel himnslf a grretefota*, ralhrr Ома a

We hevr refrained, hhbrrto, to му much 
on foie Wubjrct, hoping that thi* drluaire 

ld the eoeaer run its 
cour*, if In alone. There appears to be 
need, however, that our people should be 
taught the scripture^doctrine, on thie aeb- 
jeel We propone, theretore, to attempt to 
•bow what the hibk really teaches on foie 
matter. Ia d^ggg ae, kt it be understood 
foal we have nose bet kindly froliege to
ward leuthern whom idea* we oombat.

N rvmt ha* Qm Grant appeared grander 
than to foe last few week» ae be ha* etood 
tor* u> face with deetii Hi* qniei pati
en*, hi* aaoorhplaining rndaraaoe, a* the 
earner »e elowly fating out hie ltft, reveal 
qaa-'rtw snore каток than thorn exhibitor 
oe battle fields AsyL* aummooed up hie
•nnkiog eoergiw, e few day* ago, to give 
evidence k court concerning hie rclatioA- 
•hip U> foe firm which used hi* name to 
•wtodk, and aquaadt-rvd hi* forte*, that 
be might brush off with hi* dying bronfo, 
th* Inert eueptoaon of a tarnish upon lh* 
reputation which м 
that remain» on earth, it wa* a eeeae 
worthy at a pern Ur. Tboueawk ot ryee 
mokton a* they turn to that still chamber 

pkyed such a 
grand part in th* history of this continent 
is casting aside the clmgmg interest* which 
have so long engaged him, and stopping 
down into the chill dark «aura, «rifogaa* 
turned toward* foe great hereafter. What
ever mey be the opinion* of qoroe about 
the past of hie life, no oee Cfià refuse to 
have hi* soul stirred with ae admlrieg 
pity a* he at length baa to fight a toe
ing battle with death. He ia eo ealto.'he 
is *> modest, a* desirous to trouble others 
a* littk a* possible with hi* pain», he 
Struggles eo bravely to be cheerful, i* eo 
far removed from makiag a parade of hie 
sufferings 
yield it hi

chfldrei. , frwA-l. here b** aaswa* about 
’■ safety of frieeids Ur»" the* bate 

- *.i«d an-t kngtri fw a Ume of

-Seiioer I As the

Whereas the true tree of the Toreato 
Baptist College have by their petition 
prayed for certain 
incorporating the said trustees, being an 
Act passed in the forty-fourth year of the 
reign of Her Mfijwty Queen Victoria, and 
chaptered eighty*ven, intituled An Jet 
to incorporate the Taranto Baptist OoUaye,

nd meets to the Actin tit» борг that the dear oae 
might 1» brueght to the 

came, an-i one and 
another have been beuughl p>, bow eager 

■adtoatton that 
«brtr hearts were loachd nad they Were 
»bout to fay .town their gstliy aoele before

guar up! A*'the 
Ugan to decline, wr foe bunks peafowl 
more beavilv <*i the eoel. Hat

рааюа ha* yielded, sad
still tk- dear one ha* sot bowed to Christ, 
nod now n« specil eervioa* have ceaeed, 
and the ingatbejmg e*m* erntoU, how 
man^ hearts are and almort to death, as 
darling children, beloved wife or husband, 
or dear friend, ie etill in the broad way to 
death. Not only is there sad ns»», fajfo k 
sorely tried, and whik there ia-joy in what 
hxs сопи- to tp 
to battle down

ТЯЯ FAST "UTTER
has been one of the coldest in the memory 
of living men, and the present spring is 
very backward. A year ago people had 
begun to wock in their gardens and dress 
their lawns, but now the gtofind ie still 
covered with eoow. Nevertheless

With a view to securing to the dooomina-m lb-" f-amewtiy j.rayent have 
< aim tasted xad

lion a more direct voice in the management 
of the College, and to otherwke fa cream * 
the efficiency thereof | nod whereas K ,i* 
expedient to grant the prayer of the mid 
petition ,

Therefore .Her Majesty, by mad 
with theadvioe find consent of the Legisla
tive A seem by of the Previn* of Ontario, 
enacts aa follows

1. The name of the said oo 
hereby changed for “ The Tr >tm* of 
Toronto Baptist College" to “ The Toronto 
Baptist College.”

2. The Board of trustee» is hereby con
tinued. and shall possess the Mme powers, 
rights end authorities aa heretofore, ualem 
where other provision ie made by foie

r to be all of himИ Diphtheria talcontributions to the 
“ Convention Fond." were raised by quar
terly eebecriptioae paid-in to the hands of 
ool lectors, often after'many visits, and 
about thirty dollars per annum were raised. 
The Envelope fly stem was adopted and the 
ooçtributione for that otyedt went np at 
■ і ce to about oee hundred and twenty dol
ors per annum. Let this suffice.

Home, who hay* intimate knowledge of 
the beneficial reeolt* of this system, have 
urged the Managing Committee of the Bap
tist Book and Tract Society to perfect it aa 
much as possible, sad to make arrange 
meats to supply oor ohurchee with the 
neoceeaary outfit. -Thie ha» been done, 
and the* envelopes, with the name of foe 
ehureh and object, dated for each Sunday 
in the year and numbered, can now be ob
tained at the Baptist Book Room, Halifax, 
together with a neatly aad strongly bound 
Record, in which, under appropriate head
ings, foe receipt* of each week and other 
•memory items, can be entered. This

■VtLOIXO or ER ATI 0X1
have commenced in earnest, and foey will 
be conducted on в large aoak daring the 
pre*nt summer. The building* now in 
process of erection and soon to . be com
mence# may be counted by the hundred. 
The* include not only mores and ware-

Kinoe oor sojourn in H« 
flgbt and a half year», wi 
üeof diphtheria, except a 
of iU fearful ravagea in d 
the death of our own deal 
l lti, of March, ag6d 6 ye. 
three more of our home*

1 where foe man who ha*e *

J\ ;house*, but also a new Episcopal Cathedral 
apd new Parliament Bqilding*. For these 
last, three quarters of a million dollars were 
recently voted by the Provincial Legisla
ture, which sum will probubly be supple
mented by a quarter of a million .more be
fore the building* arc completed. But for 
all foiq expenditure Ontario has plenty of 
money, ae six or eight millions of dollars 
are now lying in the form of an accumukt- 
ed surplus to her credit. ' The principal 
promoters of the new Cathedral movement 
belong to foe High Church party, between 
whom and the Low Church party there 
does not appear to be the profoundest har
mony of feeling and action. The prewot 
Cathedral (8t. James) ie chiefly controlled 
by foe latter, aa also Wylfifle Qolkgc 
(Thfological), whik Trifiity College ie

exclusively fa the la tercet of the foi
ls the result of there extensive

•d by foie dreadful eoany, there is n struggle 
fwiling* a) mort rebeli- 

ous, becau-w G »! ha» passed their <lesr

The dvvotfd pastor, also, while he i* fall 
of joy, mourns over the many who 6ave 
b n on his soul like a burden, and who 
h*i • reeiHtcd all the thriHing power of 
love which ha.» been abroad. Im 
a* we tiwve been in work, we can sympa
thise with our partant in this feeling, be
cause of foe longing which 
conversion uf some dear friend* fa our old 
church, ha* a routed, to hear of others 
corning who have ldog been on oer heart.

by ihe aooQmpaayii 
It almost 
«ret that we might be foe 

-keympathfae with our i 
Mdmstera. Our wooed

as if foe I

A“: A college senate shall be appointed, 
as hereinafter provided t such wnato shall 
lie composed of representatives of the fob 

ring bodied
(a) Of the Board of Trust*» ;
(b) Of the Feonlty of ihe College t 
(O Of foe Faculty of Acadia Ool 
(*) Of the Paceltyof Woodstock Ool 
.(*) Of the Alumni of Toronto

College.
V) Of each of the four Convention* of 

the Regular Baptists in Canada, namely, 
—“ The Baptist Mkeionarv Coovetrtiow: 
of Ontario," - The Baptist МімкмагеПое-

aaM-rJtatfffii
Oooveation of Manitoba aad the North 

4. (1) The reprewatativee of foe be*d

bad ket aUlow

ifiril 4 th.
to gain sympathy, that we roust 
rn m larger meaen re.

We believe that Gen. Grant has added to

Зоїіеуп
Baptist -lw** k joy, aad aU t 

4*y cannot be separated. 
• exhibitioe tçua of th 
t*T**-a revelation of G 

kieg a revelation of £ 
ting down thus to 

4w glorious cnil, M a »o 
•fOod'a eternity, “Bator 
tour Lord,"—Я- Busknah

re of the
his other greatnrs* by being an humble 
-U.*, When a Christian come* to

greataem fades(he place where earth* 
away, and iu . light grows dim, be 
can look forward with eye* unclouded 
by eay shadow t for to the

Record contains printed instructions for

But thi* t* not yet the aeddeet of Ihe end 
side of a revival. A* we go out into the

—“ Tn eoaiiox mount* with foe eye ef 
foe climber.” Every stage of

heaven h* a higher greutaeea, to foe mob purity of heart gives arid* views of truth.

foe establishing aad carrying out of foe 
■yeMm. There am also blankett fa for

Я
'
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brother hse, by hie marked adaptib 
for the work require^ by the ch*.-.., 
through the bleeeing of God, been 
mean- of awakening a mori*lively inte 
in hie cause. The church We been in a 
measure revived, and quite a number have 
nrofewsed faith in Christ, and bfen received 
by the church.

of e shall be three in number, to be
eel іу the said board from among the, t------
mi thereof annually. Some one has aaid i “Let me do all the

- ЗНЕдай* zz•01 eof, to rowlebtoipby the' fwulty Our course onward is as inevitable alf the 
àlternating of day and aighW and we pass 
one point їв life but once. There ie no 
turn table at the end by which we 
trace our steps, and lire life over, and 
hence the importance of making the most 
of pàeeing days—passing койте—in per
sonal effort to dp good. Ц the little insect, 
whose whole lifte is circumscribed to a single 
day, can rejoice in existence, as й 
to, much more wç, whoro--7ivee and acts 
run parallel with eternity. He who never 
errs has given us being, and placed us 
here for a purpose, and given ne abilities 
and ftcilltipe fbr work, and our earnest in* 
dividual inquiry should be, “Lord, what 
wilt then have me to do T"

Opportunities for usefulness are thrown 
acroisoar pathway, and the old adage ap
plies, “Where them inn will, there is a 
way." Hardly a day passes that does not 
afford an occasion In which we can benefit

The ЯеМап»ley's faitt.

A traveler in Scotihtyl observed some 
«hoio. and nn plant, ,rowing 00 tho 
edge of a precipice. He cbuld not reach 
them, but offered to a little Highland boy 
a haudeome present if he would consent to 
be lowered to the spot by a rope around 
hie waist. The boy hesitated ; he looked 
at the money and thought of all 
would purchase, fbr hie parents were poor, 
and had few of the comforts of life ; but 
then as he glanced at the terrible preci
pice he shuddered and drew back- At 
length his eyes brightened, and hé said, 

" I’ll go if father will 
hold the rope." And he went. îhiâ 
boy’s trust is a beautiful illustration of the 
faith which eaves the soul ; for as he put 
himself into hie father’s hands to be bound 
with the rope and lowered down the gorge 

-to pluckfthe coveted flow era, 
put yourself into Christ’s 
pardoned.

Williajn Dimock, aged 75 years. Це was 
a consistent member of the Baptist church, 
and has,we tniel.rx changed a life of eèyere 
trial for the inheritance of light.

, March 29, of neart disease* 
Joshua Sanfcjrd, aged 66 years. He wtes a 
member of the Newport Baptist church. 
He loved the truth and was ever ready to 
defend it. . The righteous has hope in bis 
death. He leaves a widow and chll 
mourn their loss.

At New Ross, on the 30th

Impress Tear Urns.
4

P* At WaltonA
n

X
ad

May the good work still go on un 
the members are aroused to their du 
friihy more brought tq the Savior.

mpwscntotivro Of the faculties 
College and of Woodstock Col- 

bee lively, shall be tbs principal or 
it for the tune being of each of the 
leges, and on# of the professors 
the said colleges, selected by 
re faculties annually.

representatives of the Alumni of 
Tot. Baptist College still be five in 
nur, and shell be appointed by the 
All association of said college, and 
whppointed, shall oontinue in office for

The representatives of each of the 
vain Testions shall be i one rvpreseata- 
ÜW every five thousand or fraction in 
extof five thousand members of Regular 
Bet Churches within the bounds of said 
Cottons from tiros to tfae, and shall 
beolnted by such Contentions respec- 
tiv amt when appointed, shall continue 
in.* fbr fW» years і provided alwsys 
ihsch Convention having lorn than five 
(band members shall hate one repreeen-

Г aaj new Convention shall be organ- 
in Canada for the saine purposes as 

(hostingConventions, and be recognised 
l,vt Regulpr Baptist dent *
-uoew Convention shall 
entd to representation in eaàd

els as the existing Conventions) 
.u proem natives to be appointed, to oon-

'тД'іЛГ- m ».
til and eight hundred and eighty-eevrn, 

nuraon W>f be éligible fcg election to 
ttitsd semdo as a representative of the

ntil all 
itjuid

day of March, 
without a moments warning, Mr*. Benj. 
Lants, dropped asleep in'Jesus to awake 
in her much longed for home. She was 
born in Chester, where she was converted 

Dimock. She 
was aged 74 when she died, and leaves a j? 
husband .sons and daughters to mourn their . 
loss which is her gain 8. J. A,

At the residence of Mr. Robt. Rares, New 
Germany, N. 8., on Thurodav morning, 
March itib, of consumption, fclla Taylor, 
aged 23 years, daughter of James Taylor, 
of Boiton, formtrlï of New Germany. Tb<* 
deceased was a member of the New Oer-

of П
that it ... W. À. P.

The Hants pert church have also juat 
finished one of the most comfortsble par
sonages і» the country. On the 16th ult., 
when Bro. McLean took poeeeeekm, the 
people gave him a house warming which 
was a heart warming as, well. After 
spending à pleasant evening at the parson
age, they presented him with over fi00 m 
cash, as a token of their wteero^md appre
ciation of his labors.

Bro. McLean, of HanUport, preached 
Sunday evening ou tlie North West rebel
lion, its cause, its extent, and its suppre*.

the

l
with decision

he
Milso must you 

hxnda to be
many Baptist ohuitah. Her hope
on Jesus blood sad' righteous® 
when called to go through . the valley, of 
death she reared no evil, for her Saviqpr 

h her to oomfort ami support.
Dea. Win. Davison passed away Sept. 26, 

№84, aged 75 years. He united with the 
Hampton Bapti-t church 1832, and 
in the capacity of deaeon from 1843 until 
hie death. His life wa* characterized ‘Ip 
steadûwtneee and seal in the service of the 
Lord. His memor^tHvher 
presence greatly missed în t 
the church. His end 
#d arc the dead who <

without a 
sustaining oarmau 
vices. Rev. K. H. Howe expects • to take 
charge of thih, and the church,at Bndeqon

CxasTxx —At Chester Basin, Lnnenbnrg 
Co., N.8., Aprillfith.ro Mr. David Rafttee, 
a man 60 ypnro of age. was at workЛйямКтавїії

P. K. I-—This 
pastor, but 

Sabbath

і church is still 
the members arehe and

and week evening
he 'Awas witad —А муінтх* in the Watchman, advisee 

bis brethren to ‘boil down’ thçir sermon* “a 
teaspoonful of maple sugar is better than a 
bucketful of sap."

—If you have fouud Christ, you can aay 
you have. Never miod about the howl 
Any howl Only say it I A boy that is sent 
on an errand by his 
duty to perform, and that is to repent what 
he was told. Whether we have any oIol 
queues or not, whether we have any logic 
or not, whether we .can speak persuasively 
and gracefully or not, if We have got hold 
of Chriet-at all we can say we have i and it 
ia at our peril that-we do not. We can eay 
it to somebody. There kt surely somebody, 
there ia one that will listen to you more 
readily than to anybody else. Surely you 
have not lived all your life and bound no
body to you by kindness and love, no that 
they will gladly listen to what you eay. 
Well, then, use the

*r
aotne one in spine way. It may be to give 
“twopence" to an unfortunate one ГаЦеа 
“among thieves." I* may be to reclaim 
an erring one і to speak a word Of warning 
to the tempted one і a word of comfort Ц» 

ing, or, it may be, only a word 
of cheer to the desponding. “Kind words 
can never die." We can joy-bearing 
agents in this world of sia and sorrow. 
Said the Saviour i “Ye have the poor with 
you alwayv and whensoever will ye, ye 
may do them good.” We can rot influences 
to work that may be felt around the 
globe і touch chords whose vibrations may 
not end while time thall last.

But opportunities rotne hut pane» they 
pome and ere gone, not to return, often as 

lag «toad and early dew.

in his

іу. I will forward further 
partieulam next week. Gpd sustain the 
fetnAy of,ear brother. Last Sabbath he 
wàs buried with Christ in baptism. This 
Saturday he is with Christ in glory 

. r.fbs good wot* of the Lord goes forward 
gnpOSUaghroty at the Basin We are also 

.Miring good.things in town. Several have 
hope in Cbrink Many more are seeking 
the Lord. Pray for us.

April 11th,
Ponttairb.—Five persons went token into 

thesfellowsblpof the Portland Church yes
terday, throe by baptism and two by letter. 
The meeUhga continue deeply interesting, 
and many are seeking the Lord.

April 13,’4886.'
So mites Atoooutiov.—A cordial invi

tation having been extended to the south
ern N. B. Association, by the Union St. 
church, 8t. Stephen, the next seesioi 
that body will be held at St.
June next.

4

SSETSHr rished and his 
he sec v loro of 

1 was peace. “Blear 
фе in the Lord."

be
■a father baa only one

be

Card 1We beg tii announce to the Baptists of 
the Maritimjp Provintfa that we have dis
poned of our entire stock of 8. 8. books and 
supplies, and the çood will of our business 
in that tine, to the Baptist Book and Traci 
Society, of Halifax. We would take titiM 
•opportunity of returning our hearty thank» 
for the very liberal patronage] with Which 

been favored while conducting the 
“Visitor Book Store," and* earnestly be
speak a continuancef of the same to the 
above Society. Send your orders dfortit to 
the Secretary, George A. McDonald, 104 
dranville Street, Halifax, and they will be 
promptly filled.

rty A lira of the College who is not a graduate 
hof of al least five years' standing 

No person shall ai aay time fa eltgi- 
M«jr sltetioe to a position in said

J. F. IÇjtnrTOM. „P»

to
wHsuot thro a member la goodetoodiug 
of ще Regular Baptist Church la Canada, 
anti I persons accepting a position in 

" 11 be understood by such 
першого, to give an unqualified seront to 
Ui tone abstract of dwirtoro as 
• Ifc the professors of the college

As
vie

•tot to the
Dur nl ligqlton to improve them ie 
feffttorate with our ability, and this should 
be a stimulant to Oh nation activity—to
••ise the
Ц should tge a matter of joy that we have 
opportunities for useful 
war harm we should be rrotlree for Um 
battle, that we may 
for 11* gwd of humanity and the glory of 
Ood Ijfe is b>> short and the work .too
great, to lei a eiagI* chance pane unim
proved, for the nigh і eometh when no

to'.
ofpower.

of office Stephen

«cstiooJ». E. I—Bro. Filmore, Lie., 
hie been holding specie! services at Rjw 
tico Road* and reports “ glo 
there. I expect to baptize fo

D«.T-Y^wHlr, (SondL., lib) the huh morula, next. F.„ 
dinanoe of Baptism was again adminie- in 

tered, „ the candidates obeying the com- Мдааххгтти.і.ж—Bro. Voting called at
maud “Arise and be baptised. One was our office last week on his w* home from 
from the Sabbath açhôol i this should Marwaretrille. . He informed tie that the 
encourage the workers in our school to work is still going pn. Ten have been bap- 
lahor oa in hope, trusting that othbre may tiled since the last report, making sixty 
follow .the example of their olaromate and nine in all,
figu themselves » youth to Christ. YjjlmoBTU Finer —Four were baptized

Durihg the prof few weeks special eer- by Dr. Day oa the ftth met. May і і be but 
vitoe have bora heM with the branch of the beginning of a great work.
>W ohuokht BrO*d «ОТ. ! h«r. Й..РІГІ. c „ B..„.-A^ood d.j 11 Chester 
rflh.Lordhe.bee,m wo«dro«.meu„rr в^їімі S.bh.lh,l«blj.lhi. rkr. b.® 
«.red out. Idur who h»r. bee«»to- ü,rf,ndreeeired?ntothechut«b. Мої.
ГГ-"^аоАи,“и“,;Т?-Ь“3 к««то».

e^;.„o.-Th. МИ* iL «WjiJÏ Jwawrro*вглуй

І Іще сюугНяд. Tuejueetiuje -«♦ "C . huud«n. pld i.loh preeeutedl urter 
—■uu, «d ™.uM'urôd tohoth of uhiub ^dreeÆi weregtrenb, ruriouepur-

Ї5ЛЇІГЯ&- rSÉâfJS w.tüL'-wJidir °k"№' ^
April 8»h, *8в.
Само.—The special meetings in this 

place W* been atotoded with the dlvme 
bleeeing. On,Sunday the 6th into, I re
ceived into the ohnroh by baptiam, elx 
willing believers, and one by letiw.

The Baptist Book Room llatifiax, has 
removed to iUurow and oommodloue quarter 
94 Granville Ж, opposite the Prorinmnl 
buildings, where with better facilities, its 
managers are prepared to do the enlarged 
husineqe which made there obi stand Too 
straitened. Let all out churches and Sab
bath schools in the Maritime Province#, 
help tiwir .Book Room by ordering their 
supplies through it.

-ГО» at aay time daring hi# 
u»is mem bar ia good etaadiag of a 
НфЬг Beptiet Church in Can ad», or re- 
ini* from the Domlnioa of Canada, oriin 

і a repreroe lau». of a 
HWjmf the bound# 

«enboa which appointed hiat,
4* eepreaaatntive of any of the eaid o6h 
p **vvw hie mrn mini with the o-IUge 

"ti whteh he k arrose і iu (stive, he shall 
Uetoly мам to bee

— — / thereby sen rod, or II I
I tM denih w reetgaatioa of aay roaator, 
-til U filled by the body whiah nppemij

rha for doing good. g(U|l«W gitilUerm.

Ml W Kxxs a Fo wise.Like the nous tim 
r him on l

clinK

I «men
hi' *swe гтож tin ОНУЖСВПВЄ. Sab-

alwoІЇJ. .pcct to baptize altribute *omething
».
»v

за“•1

*9 We may no*—wv should act—loro sight 
of the feci that ae we sow, eo shall *# 
reap. * They' that sow in lean shall reap

tb rontJSf
-4 eourroaf sdaroliea prowl 

ilsgv, sad of the esaminatiee of the 
Jlegv. and shall report all ita proceoduroi 

u the honed ef truste* at each anneal
■evti ne «V the said hoard.
I Hero—Éibhnâl Д

to ouaetoated shall have

he
be given to the faithful «toward. B b* «ad їв 

that must wham We I*r^ when Xe 
eomtoh, shall fled eo doing " W. can not

■ 9 .to

•ГВ2 uprofo this Lifo from the fut are The
ie" The* total mehee the fouweffot'

feet ia vesta hums* life with the wtmoet

ewmding future estai sees» Jlegleeted op- 
porta* і Use will sadden the heart, and the
rafiecboii that they

irrtrym-TT'Siv'v
«•urthe of the members psuroat ala regular
■М^НШІЙНіиІм for

H give* chare (er to the
tfi mroting. to at a spemal meeMnf 

tost pa того, to appoint or dfomlee 
toe i«ard of truetaro. shall have

fsrvol pvrenne fer the 
-hall have refused twit

la сам 
MfiMfod 
of dif- 
Hen. ee 

U) d taw we oa top 
Of the roasts for 

lismiroal of pay professer, later to troobsn 
». і no professor, tator or teacher shall be 
.ppotntod of dtamltoed by tbs board

not ЬеГОсаIWd will 
rnnh hew fearful 

end peignant the woede і мІамтасЬ ro ye
.did it not to one of throe, я did il not to POWDERU-

r . Iv
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marral efpuv-
ÜS376i;ïiS5Ü?ÏSS-g3S
be eotd la competition with the asMtafs of 

rowuxa Co., W wsll-st., n. T*

Baptist Head Quarters !
BAPTIST

Book andTractSoctety

2 The Calif Omar bqe a nsaxua to this 
•dfoeii “ Fetir (Kings crojie net back—thb 
epobro word, the sped srrvw, .the spent 
Hdh. HgUcled oP,«Jftiroky.- The 
epottod Word map not return, bet h may 
have been * word la eea» n, and 
plixhed mnfili. The sped 
not, bet jt may have done its week well. 
The spent lift may have fulfilled Ha rota
tion for Weeding othets, but the negleotad 
opportunity ndtbr leaves a rWWoted blrawng

To_ behind »t

M
. it

upoa the recowtnandatioa of the rofoi 
snd if the board ehati foil I* take fiVY 
end Anal actio* upon a*y гоеаЦвмпв^ИІ 
•ulmittad to It before or at nay ef ill aw 
sual meeting within throsjkwalha next 
s/tar say such annual meeUeg, ewfih àtÜsro 
•hall b« deemed «в be fir^eBon*rrefU*l 
• .thin the manning of thia clause 

10 The qupyum of the 
(vu, or each larger
"li The

d*l
M

<
of

I" nwxnevh.—Bro. Davidson baptised 
ihffirioe Sunday, April 6th, making 11 in 
111 Si** «he good work began in this place.

Bntnoiwatm.—Glad to hear of the ad- 
of the Lord's work, through the ool- 
of the Мгоаххожв awd Vrsrroa, in so 

■aay places. Although «tient, have not 
been uninterested in the reports from week 
to week. In my own field some mercy 
drops ere falling. Four young men were 

1 for baptism Wedn##eay last, at 
Pleewotville і 30 others asked the prayers 
of God's people. The work ia deepening, 
other* are expected soon. Also at LaHave 
church several have recently been convert
ed, and the meetings for prayer are deeply 
interesting snd largely attended. We hope 
to baptise there soon. Pray for us. I am 
still holding on here, hoping that the cap
tivity of Zion will ÿét return in this town 
and sinners be converted. S. Ma

shall be
■amber ae thefiT« -ГШ

■hall bold ita firm meet
ing in ktoMaeter Hall, ia the City of ~ 
rooto, on Tuesday, the third day of No 
tar next, after the passing of thia Aet, ef 
which ntoetforpoblknotioe shall begieroi 
by advertiromrol, published for at laaat 
four weeks prior thereto, in the newspaper 
called Tkê Canadian Baptist, and in the 

Wished ie St John, N. 
an Visrroa,

thereafter all mnetingeof aaid senate, regu
lar and special, shall ГМІ» time to tim* Iw 
held at each time and place, at auch inter
vals, and in such manner, and subject to 
«uch rules as may be determined by the 

' »enn»e by statute.
12. The senate may elect such officers, 

thereof from time to time, in such manner, 
snd for such tends, as may be provided 
for by .ita statutes.

13. The doing Of mission work by stu
dents of the ооЦаде, or by etudenta p 
mg in any other school, college or iaetitu- 
hon a course of initroction preparatory to 
• theological course in said college, shall 
be deemed to be a purpose of the oolle* 
■ithinlhe meaning of. the eighth eectk 
of toe |ct incorporating the emd college.

ro*
4:,. Weolo* with thero words of anotheri 

“Let ns find our wo»*. You preach a 
sermon і you give a tract t you hand a 
Sower і you ring a song i you give a crutch 
to a lame man i you tench a Sunday enhool 
claw A. B. 0 і you knit s pair of socks for 
n foundling і you pick the splinter from a 
child’s finger. Do something! J)oit 
We will be dead soon."—8. 8. Pn in = 
Journal and Muttnçtr

Чі-г

ef- 104 Okreun-v-llle St. 

HALIFAX, JT. N.aзагв
:

ORDER YOUR
J. W. 8. Young wish* to 

ledge the kindness of friends where 
been laboring, in remembering him

-Bro.
he has 
so gen- S.S. Helps,ion

New Roes.—We have been holding some 
special meetings here. The Lord is wait-

«* willi., to do litu. tlUn». Tb.p~pl. ir„,„ti,bî ir'.uiï'aJd wodd^fïT ю»£ 

who ага always waiting for an opportunity ж down-pouring of his Holy Spirit as “that 
to do some grant thing never aooomplwb' ‘there should not be room enough to re-

“r-
nu|nt,M»ut b. ndJ to do ш ., По- »« ». .u»d in the 
just what the Spirit pTOmgte you to do. It the Lord when we know that we are bin- 
may be he will call you td'fco to the home dering the roving of poor lost souls f I<et 
of tit. dntnkvd, ood «Ur there end miml ",k »«" “d «ore Cbj*?;!»'- "
to. „kiMr-n .Itiu k. жЛ:« .if. rt,„ "k ourarivee, how would Christ do T how the children while he or hie wife go* out wouM he barque dof We need to forget 
to listen to the word of Ooch If this were that we live, and let Christ be “all and in 
done by Christians generally, streams of all to ne.” There must be a terrible curse 
salvation would break out in every °° both pastor and flock who hinder been 

the salvation of precious soul*
1u*rt*r There ie a deep in terrât hen

If you hre going to work for Ood you diking Christ. God’s peopl 
must let him take care of your reputation, speak and pray from a full 
If Jtm look toe re-ord her. eo. will tor. to lietoo to Ood'. pw.pl. when they 
bedoooted to dieoppotolAeot. The » Ко*ЕЬ

right along T Is God’s love not the same 
Is Hie boundless grace and mercy shorten
ed, by Unes*,.that be «rompt save? One 
woman, rib* he# been u member of the 
English chimb for years, a*d a very in
telligent peroon too, bns spoken frequently, 
nod la earnestly talking J fed#. Others 
are „seeking. May are bates a glorious 
time! Msystiod rifrenk taj

Let
No man ie fit for God’s service who ie

—Rev W. H. Cline, of Granville 8k, 
Halifax, has gone to Toro** to attend the 
closing examinations at McMaster Пай, 
and to rest for a week or two.

-Our old friend* Newton, Rror. 4L B, 
Co*, a Provincial!* whom many wity rr 
memher-after haring keen pastor «f the 
Trinity Ghurob. Brooklyo, fee eleven years, 
has tandqrtd hi* rvrignation, to take edhet 
in rix menthe. BU ta. the brother of him 

wan peetor at Bear River w long.
The.many friends of Rév. Я. Met’ 
k teal be sorry to Warn that he lias

the

PERIODICALS,rod
Ut
F*,

And Magazines
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•ta FROM Ü8.aiJ Diphtheria ia Mebroa. *
V

Sinoe onr sojourn in Hebron, uow about
'ight and a 
tie

tod •orry to team Uu
by U phyemtan. We supply at Prime as charged 

by the American Baptist Puklleation 
Seetefor and other Publisbera. fee Oala- 
tague, pages 11,11,17.

rn edvtahl by hie phyemtans to leave 
eetporl, and seeh n warmer eju»**. We 
me he may still be pqnuiued to labef ia

і la- half years, we have known lit- 
of diphtheria, except as we have beard 

of its fearful ravagea in other pi sees. Since 
tar death of our owe deer Вагомі, ou the 
*llh of March, agfid « year# and 6 month", 
thro# more of our homes have been made 
•d by this dreadful noouvge, ne will be 
w* by the aooqmpaaying death noli ere. 
It almost roems ee if the Uow fell upon ne 

that we might be the better prepared 
k> sympathise with our afflicted brethren 
•U rodera. Onr second hoy 
ft ”■ after we had lest all hope of hie re-

terrât hen- Houle are hope he ціпу still Ie permitted to Ufa* 
ve, and hie native provia*e,erle retain. If he ro 

1 do leave for a taaeo*
—I wi»h to make grateful mention of the 

kindeeee of the frieade who 'jfrgfoÉfi* 
■^vnl nonage on the evening of the

ie * and made us the richer by a libentl 
lion of useful artiotae aad eroh. і

rio,

care all 
heart.ie

HT*<>rd#r at vuue sad secure prompt 
deliveryv tailed the pari 

Jf.it. of March,ward will come hereafter. This ie the time 
of Christ’s humilnting, sad we era to go 
” outside the camp bearing hie reproach.’’ 
The nearer you live to Christ the 
will be the things that wordiy people will 
eay about you. If you want the, applauâ* 
of the world, you had better give up Chris
tian work, because you 
in God’s vineyard without the world 
beginning to slander and abuse you.— 
Mood,

OUtloftM Tnt oa AppKwti*.
qeo. a. McDonald,■■Ik,,.,..useful artH'Jro waeu beautifulthe

tin* tewing machine, valued at fiU, from 
friends al Little Ularo Bay 
would atao thank that friend who eent 

me on Christmas morning a tangible proof 
of hia internet in our work, sod the other 
friend*who from time to time by gifts of 
needful articles minister to onr oomfort 

J. C. Hroaa.

hw
let (Ironville Street, itsiltax. Я e.

U■*!a NÇTICK.w-
ooibe ooefol

t#ril«Uk April ОІЬ.'ІПА

brtfor unye. I. J. Sxixmia. a strange providenoe that Bro. Row# should
fa laid aside when the demande of (he work 
on hie field (teem to need him eo much. 
But the Master makes no mix takes. Wv 
hope eooa to hear of Bro. Rowe’s complete
TSStoet rmieod U>e eod ioallipooe 
that the Rev. John Rowe, the esteemed 
pastor- of our stater church at Melvero 
Square, ta dangerously, 111. Hie many

fiuhooribtr» indebted to the “ОЛНвНаиГ •

E -Love is joy, ami all true Joy ie lovei
ftvy cannot be separated. And Cbriek in g_ I „

rsr.zz;ïï".2ïïs jj^jssesîçSUK SSi'iSB*®
щщ&Ш Шшз§£&

four Lord ”-2Г. ButUtU per copy. '> bar* thereby much impefaed Our

Visiter’ Auee kad liter ЬШм tmU Ikon.

any тії takes, please notify 
epee, as after a reasonable feme ell 

unpaid subscriptions will pass inte other

of

z hands for sil/rofeeu.itat
rth J. Я. H0PPBR

Proprietor.1МІted
nd ;»•

4

friends will 
ueefolncee

I please pray that the day of hie 
may be prolonged.

E. H. Sweet. 
have receivedAt the last 

the following cheering news :•
Bro. Rowe ie thought at present to he 

out of danger. He much regrets that he ta 
not able to preach the blessed gospel, es
pecially -because the gracions revivarin 
to reel in hie church demand* it.

K. H. Sweet.

moment we

Coaveatton Fundi Krostvsd.

Dalhousie East, ImHalment, 
Osborne, Ut Ragged Menu. 
Mrs. John Tînt fivU, Tuakrl, 
Weet Xarmouth Church, Ch 
Grenville 8t., Halifax,

SS
600

egoggin, 16 00 
60 00

|112 00 
Dav.O. K.

Yarmouth, N. 8., April 6, 1885.

Tryon church, collection, $3 88
West River church, per D. famonl, 2 00 
North River ohurch, collection, 1 90
Grata! River ch., pqr J. NichoU, Rsq. 7 00 
West River churon, collection, 1 63
Bast Point church, per Deacon Seott, 6 00 

A H. Laves*.
Fin. Com. P. K. I.

"Road Baptist church 
with $20.49, Convention 
k for 1884. A. H. L.

Boms Missive fimstyt»

VOX riaxrAXY AXD MAXOU.
Feb. 7. Con. Fund, per Dr. Day, $100 00

». “ “ 9 28
11. “ “ ltev.G.O.Gatoe, 100 00
17. Residue of legacy of extato 

Senator C. R. Bill, per Rev.
Dr. Bill, . 100 00

23. Lockeport church, 53 00
27. Con. Fund,Dr. Day, 100 00

Mar 9. “ “ “ 60 00
20. “ “ Rev.A.H.Lavers, 20 00
* Up. Stewiacke church, 4 07
“ John Logan, Amheret Point, 5 00 
“ Blanche, Jane and Mary, * 1 00 
30, Convention fond per Dr. Day, 75 00 

W. R. Doty, Treasurer.

North River, April 1 
Not*.—St. Peter’* 

should be cradited-w 
Fund* in. Year Boo

8K5.

Hebron, April 3rd, 1886.

A. B. A., St. John,
Rev. W. C. Rideout,
Thank-offering, 25 00
Ijeineter St. ch, per Rer.W. J. Stewart, 7 00 
Portland church,
Brussels St. church,

8 00 
2 00

$48 00 
J. MASCII.

8t. John, N. B., April ДЗ, 1886.

Mar. 31, Wolfrille, Margaret C. Bare, $8 00 
Apr. 1, HiHedale, Hammond, N. B.

Mm. Humphrey Smith, 3 00
“ 4, New Row, Lunenburg*Co. г 6 00 
“ 4, Osborne, to constitute*re. P.

R. Foster a life member of 
W. B. M. U. 25 00

f *i Iadie»Harboar,Mre.O.Covey, 3 00 
" 6, Torbrook, Mrs. Wm. Brown, 13 00 
“ 9, Fairfield, Alice B. Floyd, 6 26 

Sadie J. Maxwixo, 
Treaa. W. B. M. Ü.

H*rri*gfS.
A4 the house of the bride'* tether, on the 

4th Ineti, by Rev. W. J. Blakney, Charles 
B. Barnet, of Richey’s Cove, Lunenburg 
county, and Adeline Ai Acker, of New 
Germany, Ц Ço.

Al HanUport, op the 4th insti, by J. A. 
McLhan, Mr. Aloqco Houghton, to Mise 
Isabel! Cdfiht, both of the above place.

At Taonbok, by Rev. J. F. Kempton, 
March 28th. Mr. David Strove*, aad M.se 
Bq^ia Young, both of Tan cook, Lan. Co.

Bv the same, at Chester, April 8th. Mr. 
À tokens Corkum, and Miss Erato» Mqlvin, 
both of Beat River, Lunenburr County.

At the parsonage, Central Cheboguf, 
pril9.b/ Rev. J. D. Skinner, Capl. 

wtoiea Cara, of Sand Beech, to Мер. Sarah 
‘A. TadfoH, of Yarmouth.

By Rev. A. Freeman, April 9&, at the 
reaideaoe of the bride’s tether, Mr. Robert 
Chamber», to Mary Klleo, youngest 
daughter of.Shu bad L. Dimock, Esq., аП of

<BS*e, 1885, at the reeidenee of' the 

bride’s father, by the Rev. IF. Normandy, 
.Mr,Willard B. Jones, of Snwex, Kings Ce., 
fajita# Emma K Hicks, of McLaughlan 
BrofaXeotCo . N, В

By Де Rev. Truman Bishop, at Isaacs 
Harbor, March 29Ü», Mr. William Taylor, 
and" Mis* Lorens MacNeil, all of Isaac’s
Hi stow,

AASâdWhtanoe of the bride’s father, 
on the 7th of April, by Mev W H. Cline. 
В. A-, Mr. Peter E Mylius, to Ceoelia, 
eldest daughter of J. U. Huh land, Esq, 
«U of Hâlifax , ■

At Ganeo, on the 4th m»l. by 
James Scud, Mr James McKay, uf Caneo, 
to Mise Haiti* Frroer, of Ptctou, N. H.

the In

i/ilU.

April I. «I UokWM.ll., I I, Ml. 
Elisa I!ul«.hia»vn. aged 87 Hhs died ro.■fishe lived leaning on Christ

At Mxteghan. Dtabv Co . A pi 6, Jamw 
Peter*, aged $3. Uwwneed wro a member 
of tbs Wrotport ehuroh, at whmh plane his 
remain" were interred on the lib last.

At Hebron,4 Marsh 21,’ of Diphtheria, 
Методе Яма, jwtngvet mm of Nathan Du
ke». 4P* 3 )unsu and Ifi mmuh*

, At Harttoid, Матії 31, of Dlphthroia, 
Rum 8., youngest son uf Frank Faite*, 
Aged 6 years end 4 months 

At Hertford, April 2, of diphtheria, 
Mmme II Redding, seal • years.

At Middleton, N. a, April4th of diph
theria, Prod.ly I , beloved son of Isaiah ami 
Martha Г Dofav

,1

ЧИfell wTro;
8 years and 6

p ih the arms ofmonths. He

Al Oread Lake, Q. C , 1st April, An
drew Barton, aged 48 years. The deceased 
wee a oonsieuflit member of the Baptist 
church at this place. Hie rad wro peaoe 

At Molaughlan Road, Saint Mary’s, 
Kent Co., N.-K March 12, Mrs. Catherine 
Broti*, wife Mr. George Comble. Her 
end was peace.

At Kin near іroulement, March 13, Mr. 
ng, in the &8th year of hie age 

At Petitoodiac, on the fctix met, Jeee, 
the beloved wife of Mr. Peter Bragen, in 
the 69th year of her age, leaving a husband 
and two children to mourn their rod 

At Scotch Villa*
taro
13th

>r

- •
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л Uir-da* Chrirtiaa-ia GWIeh—Mb- ri-ter good-bye, tlvi. morning. It wa* pit,- 
JU«l" ГпІ to see lu* Wn be* hanging over here.

I hâ«««V gut anyth»* to do 'with P*»- I Tb«
JKL- anybody down. I expect tbe Lonl »»- 
icfcii* iluit Ьи«ще*» Himself," returned ! quire.
Aunt Vin, rather shortly < internally Hi»- “He 
plra-sxl B4 the implied ridicule of eaatotn*
« ■drtW'l to her by long familiarity 
if «.иі m jiii.i that bo імиіг and •
• if Hi- holy dap і* t'bwugb to give 

UN to rsloulai»-

be yet, air, if you will seek 
haopinva* in tbet only narrow path, wb 
lead* to it. They who choc** to walk in 
• hr trruad way or self-indulgence, and the 
pride of human rra»m are fhht* deceiving 
their own arlvee."

"And rich," he continw-il,

“You can tor
ich Facts and Reasons.f er Lev»'» da ta-

Warren Г 1"And MrSometime* I aw tempted
• That life iejStuag awi

to murmur ha»lull’d to in
‘ T Xith only a tvund of I rifle- 

Fifln-K each hu»y day t . ~v.bE$SSfî&i£t.

*Aed I resend about him. H» cornea in a»d look- 
her awhile, and then got» out and ♦an- 

.uiuj the [dace. <ir «it* in the garden, 
il'» perfectly wilent’audLtmXjoolwi, for hour». 

" lie is there now (lbnot you go and
. Mir- Frost t It 1» time be wyt- 

iforth, і rouwd Hi haa not yet .Inweed himaelf 
, Mis» . for the fttnrral I indeed 1 do nut even know 

yeie і ban the ; that he intone logo." I
v “ And her j I made a gnrturr of dleinax The idea 

at,і the мшяііии of mirediiiff upne the grief or a man that
••(■ •«au -«■ »hat -he". ’ouatouadsd I knew Bed uwteretoM w> little, 

at,' -*W turn Via. tout .«fetter her; with mWtwgfy diwa-ieflil to me
Ікм r r>- •; e «treille dwqpprural. "I n.«h ea.u would go," »hr urge I "1 

I gwo tuimkin'i lake a «tie x to put -l.iak l.r lllu-a you It is . ertalb that he 
hit I yet bee. n..r a. VIm... Ij [mil lier to liaalM.ned m you more patiently that.
A........ An vougootg tv ttohwure hafbrt I ever Hr did to anybialy else, and that hr
і lie lesnrtr U-gwio «l.sneewLb, МігеКі«*Г , be» e»a been able !.. get ~.me of your

1 r» , I promised Mr- War era [bat I w.»de oUl of hte heed Ttofof’
• for Maggie і bet ! ffcffie *« trusted, I went, though hot 

I .I,»* t>. o.er І4. Mr. Iliitee'» awl eat » theui rxirem. relm teA. » "What «ball 
.be.,, Tell bar, idea*.. that I will Ь. I my to hlm F I uiufWiWed b. myself, a» !

- there ta gi..j Пай * • aught aigfci of bia motto* tore figure at Mu
I j awe. I I’oeh True ai the f.s* .4 tiw , Yanh. r end of lb# garden 

bill Hr b»*w| ..j bi »... uah a beaming Itox» "Take no thought how or what 
In.. "Thai» nbni I .all a gaud «remua. уво «hall «peek, fwr it ahafl be glees ywu 

•a wriwn will, the banal І. >4 hf. m that pâme Iwui wbat rua «hall spaak " 
’». hiwwt 'em thaï -waded tort a- , He wee «іmug eu a fallen tree, with ки 

a cane of tow* aa-l IwtbHIie». with pta» Lack toward n.«
■ugl. <11. !<«*», - в ІИІ lore SI. I Niucb mwry can ha мрее—.1 by mar* at 

■A ntudu і Ilk bra I ia« bowed, all the liar* 
and. paper», without aa араапИпи.. oof no j of hi* figure drooped, hie vary ' 

m. anvwhere» You fe. I a wear» , dejected, gnef-w,-fn 
If і Ininі write 'ran ! Biuet Ita»- heard 

lev а і water in bb- | neither tinned
» van wb«-n I «topped w 
i. ngtii of him. A genuine 

» ovemtate me I wa* aboat-to «tael noine- 
U ' Iranit away, when 4 felt—by chenue, I wa*

• •oil., «ay, but 1 hate repu ague that 
word from my i.vabalanr—my litUe pray 
#r-t.»A m m, |»» ket ' The touch waa like 

a»piration 1 ipruiag it at random, my
• lii.ed/he gav. It eve» fell up.Ni the thiMy-figliUk I'nalm, 

rred to niwl 1 liegan to read, in a voice that ehOiA
1er- ! like ati n»|* ii leaf—

‘I’iiI me їм»! to rebuke. О 1 Mini, in

in —IlNinry , lull* - ! 1-І, M I or ТІ. III. #1 I..W » «tick
l lian.l |.r< «—-tJi uiu

Effects Produced by AVER'S SARSAPARILLA tad by 
Nothing Else sc Perfectly.Hurting ipxA- and О.ПИГ-.

MnVm-g Ile I...UW look f 
And patiently lakmg on «» 

■The Imniru 14 w.ni.bh’-

. —, — , with the riuhe* (hat do not
[wriah і» the uidax "
“Ami haw-lamne and brilliant."

'bey «hall I* ihum-,earth the land, in 
diet day when I make up my jewel*." .

He turned upon me willi a *nddrn and 
—to inw—іііехрИгиЬІг'Міжгроеа». “I Wish I 
you would lUsu an a newer nmiew here he- 1 
»nlni m tha Bible "

"I would, air, if I would lind an Hptrr one 
rlwwheie," I answered, quielly. lie,look
ed at me a moment, then hi* ryes fell,

All linage now I «tag mmlv, the uuder- 
tak. I Stepped to Maggie's awi.-, an.I signaf- 
tag t>> Aunt Vin V bnJp him, was al»>ut to 
lift her into lh. coffin, when M, Wafren | 

i. m a loud ,

half out al her «
Him. it den. an

polaoa of Mercury, which U as aerloua a. It clean awt lirmrrmw Ще mmptexton 
thauf flaroAtia. R neutraliw. the polaoas left In Ми
-tsttit ТГЯГЛЙ-Г

■■ів haUicr
t'owifoetiag childi»h -vr 

S
With the «impie 

ToW «ith a m<
Helling the dear home «**•* 

A ml cieartpg |hc 
AjMribf"* F'««k crra.. l* 

0 I

a <r,.nlh or nrwuieeuUt .dUMtlWS I* 
V .<»■}

a.-ra row."1 m jjie.1 Mr- I tan 
, « lb imp. Murbahle g---l humour 

Ке», ha- eye» wmwr i4 the Гу*
Oued*»ж

tie wing ш* pweiwg well ^ It aUmulye the

taille jnek. і - asA inw-rr.
.N, nentel* that none i-na wti 

ftb iy.se the mum» and >«.•»*• 
Ab і tbe «raw.* •** of lit- 

J«, kept ms* id rngh' U 
H« sm< a wwuhrf nwd wlh-T

V,
uehaaMh
impnlradstarted fbrward, crying nut, 

a ad with ^ahing rye*, “Whet aw vou _
ing there T In llenteii'» паяні 'lei nu demi

Ж
Advantages that AYER'S SARSAPARILLA 

Peaaaaaau ever all Others.So -n—r
The man shrank hack, and «tared hard

Ud perph-tlfv L.-ar-pkSsr:

3№kS
„ , . liteude. seeds a» by Its marvatiouaeww.

—-mm.

ІЬймкіімДіитм і івьіДі «Щ1 

****menw ^
It has pm лав It* petuber <k curls* hy'rW*da?,lSA?

blood It nun* ssnt, bcUrwver, be aa- - 
paetwl sad I* sat «ШаяМ Usas a eàugb.

lib tkeoely Used nsiMflsr 
l*ad rwtaluadlb*«miMd*aee at th*

U ths oaffy aaadkdac of Hs eku

I nui wwd» m mu[wi«n

Wttb the tfif—uf rwwwd «і dutcee 
i'.lhageask busy 4**< 

u ,v«M«w U# wy «paru »wwr-1i>
» .ll. lh* gran# N. Ibowgb' di

f'Y'. » sr. vt’o-l.bg II 

You are drujinag •

A aM
t w I. «i-.nl■ aet aay eUwage

tier," . .Nidi.ned th* father, afler a mosauut, 
trying to control hi* irrttaliiNi, hut still I 
with ■ shade of hitler wwnla.etit in hn I

utsen Uterr, _
’ n>, „„„ Mr *.m. ..п і "ІЧЗЇДІЙЗІЛК

ftilly cl.iard tbe d<»>r after him, mtiileriiy. »**, eto raangalaaII M bp 
bitweun- hu leetl., “How deer be Imirb ian.rull<sl (irrpwuUaa, MM 
her !” f'urtsialy hi* ah майте ie a sto.lv | I* thmr MSUk#
of -mb a nntwn as wan awver Iwfuw |*e , £ -*”У" ,.УУ!і ."f

K2-toJiK, X:,vr asSïfe
rtnniieat end crudity 1 ,.оя1и.«е eMacts na UwRpuSee* uflna wens

V W I transferred th. Mill wills* mabh-w to ikaw the dtseaam they are dfcrwt to rum.

! -а?£-яЩ
the lovelv head, will, its face ,.f onearthlr priée three Uroae gruMer, Matw N 1* the 
pes. efulaem, on Us hs-t low pilt-.n \ feat uuiy *ae that da** 'real, hustag «nod."
Ml I «'«ni* it It lN-ihought me Mi at Mweyn 1 — . j-,

JT-w tx ra ^z’uZ Ayer’e Sarsaparilla
specie* of nrtrctn.ii which is «.. onb'kh Is- 
gotten >4 helpleasne»* end help, «ml I. 
r*»|«-i..| to it with a certain degree of a|n 1 
pw iiUtua and pewter*w* , and I regnrttwl 
to lose even ihsi »iivi!l siiuIn-niii out vi Jay 

liclpfn! I • not to U hupfPpM
kim* ; hut it i» >.ne of the ulementsof bap- ІЗ I 1 '\F f \ WT T "17 fil TT TTt
pm.--» that I least like І.» nu»» ІЗ U X Л JLU X X JCL £i

Ln-tlv, I fmt a fre«h ensw and wreath ^a« * ■

і:,л^л‘ггтлї!:.л Genuine Bell Organ !vail. V. Which last oilVrmg « Іісіичі from ' v w R R wr 1 1 ■

‘І^Наіп-Гйтї№я,ит,^йов I A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
‘Perhaps Miss Frost will tell you what /kl"* Ue«lgn« are all NKW, and w* employ only the heal sktlleU latxir. Before buying ar

.....«ПІЛ«И hi,.....aw, чщЛі7* v »»“• <>«»*»-*• Л-4-
"It is the emblem of the Holy Ghost, W. BILL 4* CO.,

name is 'Comforter,' *’ I 
instantly рсгстіїф htr intent, 
nds ns also of that first dove 
e world’s history, which found 

rest nor shelter till it returned to the 
— from whence it set forth, and help* up, 
by means Of these exterior types, 
stand that the human soul find* never per- 

home, until it reaorta 
it, m v dov

KTS
"T

Г» і

, we will do II I
nut in*. Mi* ki 

oumd«w», і baaIt w w-Nutarful how
5

tilth iaotntr|»> 
Igl.t u. walk 

d fur A. .U-
ha. I

inf my foot*u-|W, but h* 
nor turned In* hand, nor

' ' ; p*

iglit Mr layb'r Ituuie 
■id ri.gagsel l.iw In

l.|g Ii is rare u. ■•--» 
ngiib in *eraaat,4aivl at*Л»і

Alai ~W 
Thai

"f1 MS

It U the «My amdkdne of hs dhss that 
sal tom, a* • rule, have aay faith hi - tad 
they irwrtgBL

■ w.Nk , and allII hie I *rirtnird emit. 
Sill І Л) H :

art no matter

idea,- і rronc.it I v 
і Selty, or i lpus н:."г; РЖКГА**П BV

tr j. c. »ru t co [A»*iainiuu] іти. em.
Bold by all UruggtKs , Trim ИМ, *U bottlaa for fB.

W|1 ftf M I AVI» ІГІI HI*

і» tftclwt» in . lh* *j
r. I,'» « ok ; and n.iw that he had Inn-п I I hat-tin- «uni» struck Inin j*»wer-
furni«h*.| » ni. tin- rtN|ui«it* intellect- ; fully m* so much by any Mart orgeat lire,

« .-в|«и.- і r-’. • ' -І 11.< grAв yt “» 1-у it.. r.vu.-r inimol.^ity, the ІІЧ.-.І ai-
N.. it'll b m-. It »tr,Wiper tgiin nil tenta .u, of h. I -mi I «itil.Ni, thereto!*.

ns* wa* » mu. hi!.-4 f . ,i. ............. and -puiiual, ' »,-ib r-.i-m-; . .mtidcncc. "'For my
, • • on. re.1 -.nna lit* . і-ІіапсеГ • . .1.... I II •- I--her.-I n* man' a tyr.. j w ickt’ln.--. - nr--pii» over m> head, ami
•loi», і . , i- s , і to M Taybir. f->rein • ; ! і u, t.l-rry lin- d і - I- f. .r. him, *and ! arc Ijk. » -or. I.nrdi-n, i.«. heavy tor me
wIiin.i па«Ца,-f Bui Ham H - deep,un many n.otc may do, I lru«I, in year» to 1 M U-wr ‘ ‘ I am brought into so great 

і a*, veiling aU»'^Mi- hum a-») . -me. a i»nn had U tter n. ». t have irouble and misery, that I go mourning all^
n- .1 partmy -ut-. -geLun, і each- t».ri, thaï h»v- l»vi '• -ч- ‘I Mr toffUt and sore amit-

• I m* -tfcf* I sf’-и. wiv! mad* fud ar- j v ,r.Ni« hope and .-oiilidence in I lit- f'-n.* ' I have r-sired for tin- \crv dlrqfllH-'
І«х1і1тгіік» <-f -fMe-lil l u.-rld*» umendynent, and in his power to m-»* of my heart ' "

fr«jiii-el «tibelitutvm of sotiNf j I,, ip ii forwanl ; he Iwlirred, I say, that he A groan burst from him, like pn echo of
I m [Aace of tin- lfall--nok. n l.r..nçl,i циіііч prufeiuion some more vital tlie womb, and so deep and powerful that 

.ні-that cadre imgM%ukkl) to hand, and f..п-e. -.me deeper spiritual in»igjit, some M started in alanu. llectvenng myself in- 
,,!i .-inphatjc. -.nOppus rtpeiition ol сни -|li»u,. r tin-, Align hi* prvJ.-ci-Svr» ; bw «lautly, I prm-eeded,
iiWNiplat c i.hrax-s, a« if to wake up by , which the world, old nnd reprobate though " ‘My lovers and neigbliour» did stand no i 
eound ІигЯагк of «ubsiatice. v it I»-, must of mveseity be intenermted and Imikjng upon my trouble, and my кіаятеп ark

nil-i.—chaoae.1 UJ K-C you, -ir;" I oxercoiar, awi Ütioug partnership in ini- -us*l afar vtf.' "
Imhi saying/—“аВИ I |»pe w# «hall ; rjuiiy with the Sjgrit of Evil 1*- dissolved. He mumiumf some unintelligible 
Ii. Is-iN-fw "f your Ik—toiniairation- | at him with to sorrowful pity. It | word*

lor some tin»»- Yoa arc u»»re, I *upj»>»«. n.-.ded no seer to discern that that bitterest “ ‘A* for me I was like » tleaf man, and 
that jthilob I- : utligff a p»s*r pla.^ to crime form .if duappoiatment—which steals upon | bean I not ; and us one that is dumb, who.
to. rather a [»» r^Jaee і . I really Opuldn’t i-^hr In art in the fair disguise of a long nn»l , doth not open bin mouth.’ "
,1 - r> • oiggiwji-I m* to take up with the j I.iidly cherished iiurj»w, at last accom- He nodded hi* head, a* if in aisvni 
l<*ri«h, if R-g’ve gnylhmg Ixdi.-r uj_.■' -ur» І |.Ь-ІіЄ«І- tv «itrwy coming to him, mwncr ” ‘For I will Confes» my wickeilne*» and 
I .ol ifyoitV mt afraid «. wy, V will do j or U«-t. and woiihl wring his soul with Ік-.міггу tor my sin.’ "
I ,r l»4i. «ІГІ *<t wfl'fio our. w« "* I -li«-|«'.t angui-b and discouragement. Not 1 A*kmd of hopeless shiver ran over him,

I w ані-d f.f uuruor., but Went out yriMi ,i<ity Was the ііЙГХДЬт тіачіхегсоте ; and a deep sigh с-Лірс.1 his lips. Still — -Tlii»,* he «Aid, “I* a piece of gça
s f. « .1 Tail iiupaii.'ii--*» ftr. my Inert. In ilv \л « !.. u.-w, Mrlan-thoo-l * • turning the leaves at rAailo'in, LAUghted tlusis feblsimr," etc. Presently lie c
.. -і - ніс, l . sun fan- і" face with ^lr.."! I i’..,ught it a noteworthy expre—i.m of , upon the twenty-m-oii.l Psalm, and гсші to the hriclrieit Without Ijctraying any 
Haiitortl- Hh« put out her haa I in Jarr j b . bunuiter that, before luncheon wn« on without any nppan-nt |міи* When 1 surprise, l.r even changing the tone of hi* 

into#". - eod'WC. adifcg w»y I ‘ Ckkid ' І) -. h, w»» engage-1 in a warm di«cn«i.Ni came to tlm sentences—“Our fathers hoped , voice, “This,” he said, holding it up, “i* 
u •, Щгг I ro-t,—4hov -In *ou Ilk- w i, Mr». UivkicJtoaobhig some malien. ; In Tm(-—They called ti[*m Thee,and xren- a piece of impudence.’-

monial, tbmgs віжиіі which she ' holpe»- But a« for me, 1 am a worm and --“I hope vou are not rutting a friend,” 
Whtc Mr, laxbrt t do not kooa him « | : .cry uld-fa-hiohe.1 and decided ..,ип- ! no man, a x*rx ч-..m of men, nnd the out- «aid a neighbor'to the farmer who xxae

, >■'. Mrs. iVffi'rdT. .... - |. i, some on.- of which, coming aC- cast of tha people”—he dropped hiaj^»! scratching the hack of a [vot pig with a
I wa* not aiftirr you xvrrrbucl. upturn! , v-i.—nljy Ю lh* nuritow of tlie .-onver-u.- hfavily into h.« hands, and n hmg, stt^kgl- 4ti(;k Bristling op with indignation, the 

I mean, bow .k*y..ii like him as a rlârgy lion. Mr. Taylor poaace.1 with seal..u* dis- tog moan of in.-ontrolhihle agony tcstinnl «оіІЧІІІеГ replied : “No. sir ; Pm only 
man?" пррі.оиі, ami which «be dafende.!-with 1n-r that the Won! of Hod is, in truth, “sharper „raping an acquaintance "

------------ --------------------------------»_ •

..  '"'"-v" - етййвїмагйіг-, ». ............................................... *«.«««• Nu» I will, ..Un-, ,i,c mmnd. «ri ,1.» .Ніг.,- ГТТ ЯЙ1|,У?.ІМ ДГ
I tl,..iiglii<m' life would («• tin i» ii. r _ Wl.cn І rcscliol tK* hul* gray Ікиие i«f second Pealm came oaportmiçly to ham!. ‘ ” ...

r an abundant n^tfivao* ot lW ■y-ett/’ tb. Warren», to which the preamer Of THt Is-Hcr to make him feel that his place — Kuthasia*tir Profeafor of Phy-sics,
S|,c m > i--*u -n»c* '4 Wxatirtw. pan і I . і, -«.ч nu-d to ftuxv im[*rjgil a certain Ma- -till s-x-ure in the *yin|Mthetic chain di-vu-"ing tin- organic and inorganic king-
ms . |.амі. re! digaiiy a» wdl «« «.іпЬгии-»,* fkmtid Aunt j of Inimun l-rutkcrhood, I laid my hand doth*.—*4»rtW-, If F shoald shut my eye#
I iicxcr luil-* a•*> j«r*. varaiNs xi , Vpjja the doorway, watchiag for dir im-VlIghtly on liis «Iiouldt-r as 1 n-ad—knowing —*v—and oiWp my head so—and should 

; ar le-1, • -aid #V I « ’ll I ikvm'cr. in a state -t* extr.-m* dissatisflai-- ( ffhat there is often a subtler sympathy in not move, you would wy I wa* a clod.
., a- fra* a* x-o.i ap- iiiwm-.u-ii-.ittaV. іоЛ іi..ii I looeh than in any xrord spoken aiaroti'i But 1 move, I leap, I ruh—then what do

If tb. rV« .mythi.L' that ««pirau-s mr."| and having lost, for the moment, that von- you call meT* Voire from Ihr rear—“A
11jrg і «mice for R.t.-rvu|Nmg -m, 'nii »u« • -I. — wr.lx. it- i<« bay •• people seMknrvi of moral repulsion which had clnd-hop|*rP
.i.rsl.t thaï - . I - [ t.-n al»mi gvtung r.-ady l..r funeral t hlMicrto madi- it »<• Jiflu-.ull for me to ap- —A professor wa» от- dav lecturing l*e-

• b- uglit th* l«-«L c-.niplua. at lu I*# nai l . і I wixldia/ > rn-iNi nte I4u always pun.- j preach him ” fore the students on mineralogy. He hml
«sfiiion, **» і-- t-r і • n-и. I, i., and I .bai l see why other [«aeple j When -tin Psalut wa« finished, I waited before him a number fit various sorts to

— •an ItewM nijMIfr " xun't.lw” silently for tlic paroxysm to cease -, then illnstratc the subject, when a ruguseh etu-
. цііііЧіх. "It is nearly time .for.the dent, for «port, -lily slipped a piece of 

That 1 people to gather, sir. and Mr*. Warren say* , brick among the stone* The professor
urchin ha. I somehow t ywl *r«-not ilre**ed y'Pt, Uf coo m-, you wa» taking up the».- one ufier another, and

• will not let Maggie go from vou, witliout naming them.
m-г as far on Uic wav as you __«< j;0

«-■•king Ц, e xtract any re
in hi« face, I went buck to 

lifter, I heard him

OUKUMI. ONTARIO, and I.ONDON, ENOLAKD.'1'oaint.sl a ith
whrsv. sweetest

"if ч remit 
TlOtcl in th
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to under

fed peace, nor *afc .,v», 
to that flod who created 
Lav* done its pe;

Jack staml, uncomprehending і Mr 
Warren turned hastily A Way 

To be continued.
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Hancfaa, Ac.
bu» j^b,a**i'i •»,.eii«g \lr j|Wurr.i. « і - i.u.lmg In Imr dead • I said,-

,. .rerlv.w, and tin sly «hds at .міг ird >. hand) and slippery
mt çhU.uT-, simahai owielv Hut th*> l^m \ a[4iinal aisl 

! / we- -Urn h't»*. I wa* d-ut m f «Int 
.і І-Літі Tay tor « gtret * 

nMV|
w.tl r . bnrncl, 
iH I Niter jljipl

I* truly a lions*holdihru-i inti, a i*n suit
In-, siid ha-J not y.-t rcci.xi-ml from > aerofhjNmying 

-.1 hi» MkUN.ishiaffni "ud diei'Nnfi’iir* Hs j ran."
let In- uiuther ->ut of ill* corner <4 . And j» ithout 

■ ■ , and -nirtb-d file n.c a kind >4 ! ply, or to look 
bxr null th* "th*v, ai»l gritme.11 looked ‘ the houe# A

it any more ocean far mu !" ex- 
Mr Beecher. “Never ! 1 agree 

nipoon, who said that when 
celt the ocean looked like one 

One of the attractions" 
en 4.» me is that'there shall be Bo 
•a.’ 1 will visit Euro* again when

................-r go on wheels." *

was liv.-ioging her lather 
her grandmother, who 

istance To get rid of her he 
:vsts ten dollars every time we 

alma, KlurenW, and ten ilul- 
on vvéry hush," Xeitlier 

do grandma* grow on ex-ery liuah, answer 
ed the little girl promptly, and her U»gic 
was convincing. They xvent.

•Ian .«Vi rare todecwniaiiie to ce«B pai-

he cam<- on de 
vast done of іu

Tho

hr», and.« rigglnd, a» if he і enter, and go up. «fair* 
fa i. ex-1 1 lieu. »» * -crfieiit dues lu* I In \ shart time the nWlurUiker at rived, 
te<l, flnellv c«iiciiiplnt*H thr door in j and I wo tight ml..-the death-chamlier that 

i.wl.i it «Vidant lie «a- calcula ! lung, narrow !»■*, which,-whether H be rich 
' ' or plain, show • more elrurir than anything 

lac r ||UU-1- ***fiww went : else m the wiwld. perhaps, how limited art 
u I.» art I *- Uxinnftiir ti.f.-a: tin u .rlllM p»>*-< sffft.ns, Row -Umnded
t.<u I murt give ht-,r un." «aid »!.» to'j world’s hop** If thin Mf* were all, 

i»ly ".S» far, »1^- he» їм-m like ' end thus and 
th* In-use, tilling It with f «race live ti ?

« lien »hc is giNie, what I Si I I 
і*?" * ген, їх ho,
icb ini Iff He who I looking 

lualhing

more s<
I can walk there or CERTAIN CHECK
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Rj^nfia, wife. •ppr-SAi'kul

art tlx* -sphinx ( 
cum.- «Ni aecond

Bilt Aunt Yin -top)- і 
M -' iPanlonli, that y.,n"r* а Ди
<dswi|ii j>u» thi" xfteriKsNi ; I uiu -urc ll.c .- lu l:.ki ihr,»aiant pis 

I failli Iv wOuHteke jt в» jx tribu’c ,»f r<-i« ■ ' 'll. t. arc ipu-l.iii wl.
і isnfiNlb ІОГ.І.-.І utterly l--.4l.br.-1 - ; • it. i--never m..n spake, can answer 

Ms.-.-w Warren .- t- I» Isiriryl thi- ' ( синім of Hi* wyjfil* earn* id my -lip., in "You really l*4iev«
afi- ru I explained " \ young girl rrf -ueb wiw- Uiai they sepmed a. nit»r ihiffn- j then T" Ii* a-k.»l, but in 
t. ,-i.l«.urbi«»l, who di.sl on Tlfiir—ілу icb - » піни# help of on vi.lilwn "'! ««y^a* if the answer could in nowise con-

cj last The funeral • ;.•••"• - nr- t<. v. ill і„л Içav. yf.u . ..ii.f .ril. ««, I will com- ' ceru'btn..
field -ip di* - hurfh at i. »:• pay* a M- Ik r ! think I can say with Job, ‘I -

І і lust invit- - xmi t. ati-!H '«J, :.,»d II- will ».-n I . u an-.i her <'..oif-.rter i'..R that u. lUsiw-uit-r livcth. and that
» di. indeed ! No. I.thnnk y.n t і-Т..Ц tliat H<- may abide with you forever,*" though sfivr my, skin worm* diet my this

the city custom «4» «Hand funeral* of people “I know it," «he arwwaffed, in a low, toll ygt - u efi—h «hall 1 «wd-.l ’’’ 
you Jon t kних. By tli* way,-w|iat ts^th- Ifx-.miniuning tom “I know lh* Ever He slua.k 1.І» bead—more, it appeared, 
Ікяіг of tolu ruooc ix-rviccî" la-ting Ann* an-alway» ready to oatch n* In bop.-l>*-ii. *» than cootradicUou "Look

"One u vloch," replieil Г "And it i* tb- wlu-n • ur wrtldy pr"|»- fall away, Tf we I el#Nwi ii) Nalun ; everything dw 
e-vOidry custom, Mr» Hanforth, to hold v ill but U-t theoi Yei tli* liuroan support» “Ye*, sir live again " 
fnnerai* in the place of the aftermwi ser- u-e x.-rv ewtwt, lool lint thank you. Miss “I’m—-do x . u lorlim-c that tli# beaat* live
vice, when they can conveniently J- :.г I ■ , і n 1 try to refnemls-r
iffRgM •»> take piker op Sunday." when 'Ini. it conn tu tli* final part- 1 "There і- !., .„niluair* ex idi-mc «gaina*

"Ah, I are,—a ІаЬ-Ntr-a'ing u-titut:..i., i:.g it. that | know ( Tb# fact -fr.an which I
i.nl tic-roughly—XffW Angle an! But you She walelied hie silently, while I eowib- 1 dijHly draw an inference to Vu- contrary, 
«b» not mean to ear dial аПепк-ні servi. .. 1 <ял end arranged her -laughter'* tong ; fiirmslie. їй strong a prrsmu|*k»n ifl fdvour
■* always at on* o'clock Г* , >lnav Iw.r - 'dial w-.a.Wrful human growth’ ' of man*» im mortality.*
."Aaeeradly " — *• lieaut.fiil in it* tint aod texture, so i»r ■ He began to look iaterosMyl. "What ta
Mr*. Haaforth held up her hand» with a I He-tnn-nUe in its nature—keapiag ln-truus rtt" 

laughable air «d coartrrnation "Two ser- . aid lifelike long" after the head., ibat it 
mon*, with <jwly an hour between ! my-1 adorned ha» crumbled into du*—ami оЛ^п 
moral digartioa is not aqaai to that I 1. outliving U«Ui the artbaton that trwaured, 
ihvwld get the brads mi th* afternoon diw aid tbe inrmary that enriched H »
.ourw tacked «N» u. the tail of tha morning “How is your eon Samuel ГЧ naked, at de-igned 
І ґіікт-* and thff RMmiktf npplieatioa length, deetroe* of diverting 1.» thought* implants one that 

ta tha eArrwuuo teal; mt.. some brighter chaanffb . * *t don't know
rmmt aad «тог would "Ma i« a great deal better, thank yoa iff a vague, la 

He would make a* bring him ia to bid hi* be—happy "

*^’21H
«

—A little child 1 
to taka Iter to visit 
lived el a d

f*r> ibN-sn't grow 

rand

ж* r. McDonald,
tn key- <*rt і.

■
l> lu.

-ho

and so l said u. Mr. War- 
was «landing by- me, 

into 1-І -.llm With a in'- <.t utter
Г —A troop of twentvxme mmstr

in ‘V-i»■*» life, cffBlly put un ut n hotel, in an Ohio 
a Hitl<-»«, aimless nnd gave •■rderv to be awaked promptly at 

iXnkthe next morning, to take the 
train fortlmmnati. The «x-wtehmun wa* 
an Irishman, and the next morning he 
went lAltering from door to door, calling 
out: "It's foive-thirty Ini gvingolfduty, 
an ye've onto an hour ami a half to (deep
>et M

ihuughi, and 
<1, I t.iiind.

19>w receiving per tllair. Aannatlan
jv^Afiaeaa Hire »

-»;xja oal* Luff.
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Ayer's CaUiartto ^IIU arc snttwl to every 
age. fletng sugar-eoatetl they are eaey to 
take, an.1 though mild and pleasant In action, 
an. thorough an-t searching Uf efleot. Their 
efficacy In all disorders of 
jo we la li ccrUHed to by ei 
pronltwent clergymen, and

the stomach and
vliystetaa*. 
of our bast

for Whooping Cough give Mlhanfs Honey 
Balsam foot Новеє a day, In doaea according 
to the age of tha patient i It t« а іхИИи care.

&Rheauii.ua la a oo.isUUiUoi.si dleeaew, 
and mart or iranted through the blood to am 
Urdu remove tt from the system. 4 U an ax- 
eaadtaaly painful dteeaae.W not dangerooe, 
exoejHtJig when It aUaoka Um heart whan It

Mu tarty who doughte la Flow eta, aurt

"Well, »> tor Be we cun judge, the beeeU 
have nu Imp* nor expretalk-n of anoilwr 
existence And it seem* to me that Ood 
w./tild lw likelv to impart a hope that Ho 

to fulfil, inaamnch a* He never 
todinappoiaL* 

that." be answered 
"I oeco hoped to mm
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abotUtoolawfuM^ ^m<rt

tw the leevitobW resell Pat ам down for
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Be thon m v strenj

lie near me when all

Barth , et y

Indly toges tô
The toya whwh an

I have' hut the* fl 
spirit

B» with me then to 
No gate of реалі, no
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hHfr far % -idea out of darkt*** celling 
Myfrot to pert» enknowii.

HiOU »Іі£Ьч^П»е4* *.т lom* of Hfo we
vtieàvl sot Stenant when in w^ledro^ 

0 Lwd dlrlwF Ю Hefjwr pmwmf, 
Be thou my strength and wtay I

me when all eke in from me drift-
Barth, et y home’* picture*, day of shade 

and shine і
And kindly free* to my own ephftlng

ТЬ* І#ч» wh*oh answers rotaa. j\

I bare* but the <> Bather I Ut Thy

He with me then in comfort aed uphold 
No gate of pearl, no branch of palm t

Nore»rv* t of ehiniag gold.
8иЄееН.ІГ mygoud and «П

A ad both torgtvrn through

myeelf by haade farm her heck (mat

that it must decay before it iw available as of home iw the mother. She can make her boy, and when./exchanged, résignai hi* Depart ee Ве44*» kwai*!#* <ш і її пі ЛІТ І à лг* ^ ✓-v
plant food child what she will, if hex ornduot every- commission and turned hi* attention to .... \ I 4 K Г I (III K Hr*"** 1 O

—-The strawberry in |t« wild elate grown* , where and under all oircuronUnewi ie *wh "the mistakes of Мого*.1’ Quite interred Natifs*. ApeU mth. i«*t 0 I till I Ll/lJ ||. por Bbl.

ШЖв^ЕШВЯіВЗЇ®*—" яттят sus sees %№
=к2=~£ЗЇ w тії s. ш

I—Tltü. |Л,І If» " ""b" “ “4“ b0*- WP»*, «• work, „г „сЬ гоп „ІІГ «І. —   —~ І- :-Т
•п.1 ріміі,,. If é« pfaUnVu мПо * ЛСМІІІ» Jirl .ho i«unwll«4T U> .... some », naafhl Tim « »«f 
I* du. Ull l.u. Ik.-Mug ,UlU.d. «ihun fk» ,. «. «! U, I, h» WH» w U» world Ur-I.., rwoi .„.I
UrW UU,f*wd»w* bofbrVobmtte, - ”*»'*” k» »" Whod lb. let—Dr- Wlm«l » Ьт rev. p«,pl,, il,.n rn-r k-

/wwAwref. fom wince the world va», and the number
u merearing more rapidly 

It might no* be ami** tor objector* to be 
a little lea* open-ni<niili.il and leeajwwiuvr 
in their aeaeveràtloo* about the Bible i If 
for no other reaeon than that of tsmcealtng 
tbeir own ignorance Si. Leaf* Ari.fnu. 

rale.

lie near

і

We bave Is evMurv *
Nrw ОПеьрМ. Oi(mn,

ma4* by W. Belt » Co..аМІгаІрІкО*Ratio 
Uw eatl-hsown Oegaa builder*.

wilt roll at a Berpah» and on 
MM|f Term».

JUSTUS
W\ Q* TMKe—The hot lied* may be filled with freeh

vastrtsztK
can get them) with the manure In alternate 
layer*, and tread the whole ia eolidly In
&to$nmisz£f:
then put it ia again Repeat jhi* prooeee 
about three limeMhea mm with ДЬкекПгкЗДЗЕзд&йк
IwUer to tern the temperature with Qi« thrr 

h showbf not be above W «le-

A her thel time It will Iw-well to open and

A
The >ew Mistreat of the ' 1Thy 5623 “ The new mietreee of the White House,

"accepted that posit ion *jth great refuc- 
taaoe. A life of lemtvy W the farthereet 
from bar desire lier ehoeea werk ia thatETLiSZ

lalkt, yet with

A*f CbwerUo Babbatb Bahm.t waaltag ea 
iBdtnu*nl will cto weU to eerweprad with a*.

WHKKjB * powers,
» ttemmtn et- .Ai. Me, ». ■row аттЛлт гота-htoito *e*M»t .w ,E»îw«|9é

DAVIS ALAWHENCE CO.,

montScai-

I bd < dre
Uato ту plaie

duam buml>l/ loor among Tbfipaay t»»n
amJ£lte, *»,

Zlwg^-.,
And flow* forever , through the heaven’s 

green ежрап 
Tb# liver of thy

There, frofii the music round about ці*

I fain would leant the new aad hriy

la*t, beneath the tree of healing 
The lifo tor which I long

-J. 0. Whittier In Atlaatic Monthly.

PA 1RSTm Hmumo-erah’s Ваго -One morning 
recently, as 1 stepped out of tur house after 

l«ht a bower, 1 aaw one of the tinrnt of 
muming-bitti. dart into a shade-tree 

which «(and* before mv door I » topped 
to watch him What olnild the little ruby 
throat want In an eeroia-trre at tbi* season 
of the yaaH І «MA found that the httlr 

have e hath without

of lecturing, tthkfiy to 
ladle*' echooler Hhe і 
•At wholar and

audience* in

com creation
41 ai» modes* «ad gentle MA she readily 
warn the frisedMnpefte* » la pénditi she
is rather petite, with abort clustering hair 
'■ urlingsufUy^hout b**forehead and nark, 
just еінітДГг W Her taste m dree, le

ШШМИШ1
or, cub., co-operation with the «Umd.. Hhe wiU remember that special hour to 

l*1* Л^*П whi,ch she herself gave direction aud lead-

BSiSSEgE «sa#-
шШ№тіreàton* the proper tony to hi* *vetem.
Cling to the farm і make a good deal of 
It і bestow your heart and brain upon it 
so that it *UbM SA** of you and radiate 
your virtuea'after your day’s work is done,
—Century Мадагіпґ.

— LADIES' KID SLIPPERS;
Ш /йшешіgive lir 

from the 1follow nropeeed to I 
the trouble and dange

AHghting upon a twig from which <we 
Of the nudeture-la»len I*•*•*.- eouUI be 
reached, and tooeeoing hi* feather*, he 
planed hie head under the leaf, aed gave a 
iexferou* tea* that «cat a m»rfoet wprav all 
over hi* back

Then he shook hiineelf after the mc*t_ 
Ш *d foehioa ofd»ird* in bathing A fter 

one or two shakes, the watag oa die ltr*t 
leaf wa* eahaueted He the

Fbemel ty **M at ,$9.AO.
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NEW «OOD8
James s. may,

Aad find, at

WATERBURY & RISING,
NBMMdBliWikalttMt

Merchant T toi lor ------ —’~T----------- --------* ;-----------
Wouia annonace u. hi* Сіиюаие* aad Uw C. H* LEONARD,

Publia that he ha* opeaed aspi.ndid і»,, orярпЧ- Ofto.1. Commission Merchant,
І14 M Ю. MAMET mutf,

Saint John. N В

ISAAC ERB’S

•eeood, then to в third and eyen to a fourth, 
until he had oompktni hiuXàaih to hi* 
«eeming "atiefactmn Then, Wh a final 
"hake of hie glktaning featlier*, he darted 
away to procure a break IX*t nt the nearest 
cluster of flowers

boaghl ’ flJoaa" amt^utt the* mo tovonUMe

Iroi year there was sprat in HiUui]|piu.l*

One lyiMidreil and twentrwi* millioo
pounds eterimg I an яірговеїші easily Ah
ter#d, bill with dilBculty under*toml We

ff
}

■r*Caeh (hutimMU* would And It te that» ad ran tag* to eall aad esamln*
endeavour to okar our ilea by one or two 
obvioue computation* Every minute, day 
and night* throughout the year, the income 
for the year of a re*pectabfè’ family, £260,

■< spent in strong drink. It is a painful 
ihoeght that, whilst our rrligiow lustitu- 
tions languish for want of funds, so much 
money ahould be spent in this way. Why, 
ibis payment would support fire hundred 
thousand minister*. We hare but about 
two thousand ih our body in the Unitoi 
Kingdom і it would support two hundred 
and fifty for every one at work now, and 
that at a much higher salary. Indeed, it 
would sustain twenty-five times the number 
of pastors arid missionaries to die heathen 
that there are now in our denomination 
throoghoBt the world, giving <260 per an
num to each. A handsome new chapel 
niight be paid for every half-hour A new
yf.1!»".*?..1? .ТЬЦГ(у,П.ГТ muw,0. or M.

™яї. Ho~, Mum o«d o, », Umt

;sitirMi£SSt гайгдайяів
—An apple^totpilf is таце with two eggs, 

six tablcspooniyk of sugar and one cup of 
cream, flavored with lemon and beaten

ALWAYS IN STOCK.A« Alarwelee »

The disease commences with a slight 
of the stomach, but. If neg

lected, it in time involves the whole 
frame, embracing the kidneys, 
pancreas, and, in fact, the entire gt 
lar system, and the afflicted drags

tirsssgm msssïiîtJSsspSILà
questions, he will be able to determine 
whether ho himself is oaeof the afflicted:

heavy feeling attondad by drowslneiu 
Have the eyea a yellow tinge ? ’Does a 
thick, sticky, mueoys gather about the

0*1 'llmistress of the White House*that whoever

highest home, Its true prie*lc*s, it* safe 
ensamplc The then leader, now in God's 
providence first lady of the land, is a Chris
tian worker—a W. C. T. U. "uepr Iwloved. 
We send her iti tender 
-age sent once before to

Brumal» Carpal», Tnpentry Car- 
Wool 3 pip # arpat».

ALL WOOL 3 CORD 0АЯКТ8.
ALL W№_2 PIT CARPETS

All Wool patch Carpets, VU to* Carpets, 
Juto and Hemp Carpel*, Hall Carpets with 
Stair Carpet* to Match.

A. O. SKINNER,
si OS King Street.

pet». All 1
liver,

18 CHARLOTTE STREET,
SAINT JOHN, If. Я.

FANIL* *6.00 per dozen.
CAIW1TF 4.00 “

CARD* tl.OOA2.OQ “ **
riMstmr mv тир. «ттт t X

РЮШЕ* COPIED AND ENLAMEO

'

sympathy, the 
J the White H 

“Our hearts, our hopes, our. prayers, our

Our faith triumpbautoerAMir feer*.
Are alrwitii thee, are all wittahe*

A sister of Prtoident Arthur, Mrs. R. M. 
Carr, of Albany, is also a W - C. T. V. 
worker, who preferred its reception in 
her ofon city last New Y ear to the gay 
crowd at the freet^ent’* mansion, and 
might have bperi seen all day, tying on; 
ribbon pledge* and giving sweet words of 
Christian cminsel and ootn fort to the callers 
in no sense fashionslltk—hut the poor aad 
the needy. Her, costume was jiot the 
theme of the press rtporterXpéfc.hut the 
recording angel wrote lier тЬц/ a* one 
poeaeaaerf of the ornament of a theek and 
quiet spirit—her rqpee, the robe* of right*-

:
^-Mothcre^* hnteter else you-mây teaah 

ydttr daughter* do not neglect to inetruct 
thym in all the mysteries of housekeeping. 
So shall you put them in the way of good 
husband* and happy homps.

Ctiandaliers & Bracket Lamas
INTERNATIONAL 8TEAN8MP OOT.FOR CHURCHES * OWEIUNCR.mied WINTER ARRBfoOEMENT.

"Two Trip»* a Week.
8,3,4 and 6 LIGHT CH4N HA LUCRE,

KBT LAMPE, TA HLK LAMP».

In great Variety, at Lowest Prices
J. R. CAMERON,

л ^4 Priam Was. strm.

.aide and I 
the rigM

•togr Ia 
froe»* »°J
bàerwUoJl VHHP
highly otioired, with 'a
staadlngf Ooaa food fan

? Is there a fulnesa about
sa^rra

bait after

Or a 
n to roach ? Is

of t|e heart t
a ay ao* be pro- 
У tooml the

John *veTy n«a**,Lsad ТПапнІаг 2oro 
Inga at* atolaek, for Esetport, Pnrtlaad and, 
Boston, oonnaoUne at Rastport with steamar 
-Chart** Houghton'- for BLAndrawa, OaUto and at. atophss.

Returning wiU leave Boston earn* day* at 
R о-оЮокГіМ Pnrtlaad at * o'olook.p at .
lor Raara*eS.*n4 *; Joha.
»£№?mьГсГ. rsntars

aad tho Oatted mats*
> olatND* for aUowanoo after Good*

*■Vartettee.
ж : :

cream, navoreo witn ismon ana neaten 
thoroughly Add a leacupfttl of strained 
strwdd apple ". Bake with only Hii onl emperaooe puts coal on the tiro, 

the barrel, flour in the fob, mon oaljr mi under-
Г--Not one wotaan'-in a thousand knows 

how to make ЬптГде good a# A can be 
mette. And Hoftp^nlfters, gcoldinga. dyw
пм^^ІІІ^ІгГЇЗЧЇіКкіІЧі ’re™?!, ЛИ l>'*d„S*rk i«Cl»rl«.

fre*4»l cooking. •>. - ' . ”*”• (■rom*e*»n olTimalomer, one dir,

éÊ£Ê& тштіт шшш**
TS^M^r^T 9ЙЗьЙЙ£.мГ

^?ддажї.‘гяа

1<
very hard Work ih hie if ''ty to h* a mean- of mêlant relief from are promieed at one o’clock, and my man throughout the world, aad by the nm-

ч.„.іЬ Ik* miel ati<iais,m te fminrl I**" Àfaay rai* II» InirodeclwmAK the ha* given out i but you *ee ! am deformin- prietorm, A. J. White, Limited, Ц, T$f-
'dd do thr hanirot work end with U r •*«* okamher I* unolfii iiluigjftr If ЯМу *»i to ha a* gooil a* mv word." flRgMAtoMM, This egfHp
тж^ІГІГІІ]......... уР'С1* aSfcËiïé'r ггааья^йййМїа

pi'ôr-
yron. “ And^I want |o tell i sir,—Being a Sufferer for years with 
e gentleman, that when he j dysgapaia la all its worst forms, and after 

____ meee for himeelf, my name is ar<i|ibg p erode -for medicine», MPlr’at 
hiW.c« for thirty thousand dollars." last persuaded, to try Mother 
RraJBu the «tore, which he did in Cur<|tlyyhjp|t>M ф>4">р> (liankli 

mky be sure the high price set have(ИгЦяІРРІМІ NBOdflt frott 
duct mwle amend tor the heat,
Ktotigue of the job.

vigor in the body, intelligence in the brain, 
.rid spirit in the whole ooostitatioe n" 1 

The governor of the State of Maine, in 
his andual message, say* that “the ooo- 
-tHnt agitation of the subject to temperaeoe 
has cnaleli A flHn adherence of the people 
to theyfireipUbf prohibition i" and такеє 
the honorable claim that “in no citjt pr 

in ôâf'ftute doe* one see the <toèn ad-

*o degradfc«Mth* habitual srnfl bf fotiSti

В WnM i in 2r«
toTsmaT PfoWBat i TaeW

Rvanston, Ilf.
aufferer In titre aa the dr 
progresses. If the case be one 
y tending, there will be aA Thirty Thoasani Dollar Job. SA

griialtfil$1.0-by] received Wednesday aad Baler 
ово'оіооклчт.

H. W. CHUROLM, 
Reed's Paint. A«raa.

ad і
Julylttf * /

ШШ*
ig disorder.

gs Notice to Contractors.

іддяиамаий at
hot water Heating Apparatus, Moncton. N 
B.," will be гевеї vndjal thle Pepsi Herat until 
Thursday, ЖЬТпеїжпк 

Copie* of the plan* aad apeetfleatlon* nan be 
seen at the Clerk of Works <MBoe, New 
Dominion Building, Moncton, N. B-, aad at 
Iht* Pepartmetit, oa and altar Monday, 9th

Persona tendering are notified that leader* 
will not toe considered unices made on the 
printed totaumappUed and signed with their 
actual signature*.

Kacb tender must be accompanied by an 
атврШ bank cheque, nwle vsystole to the 
order of the Henorahle the Minister of PubHr 
Works,sowotlodeeaerewW. of the amount of 
the tender, which will і» forfeited If the 
party decline to enter Into a eon treat whea 
called on to do ae, or M heffail to oosaaieto the 
workeoetracted for. If ih« tendeC be set 
seoepted the cheque will be returned,

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

.

Intercolonial Railway,
1884. WINTER ARRÂMEMENT. 1886.

N and aft* MONDAT, December lat. thr 
Trains of thle Railway wiU run. dally 

days excepted) ae follows»—
TEA INS wild. LWAVS HT. Je«N.

i>:

Rxprsss for Haase i. 
Quebec *kpress,

On Tuesday. Thursday. sndHatentay * Pull 
man Car for Montreal will be attached to the'u°ï_h.UT'at a cheerful eI ■. .HUrnL'l.etSr

\ maries paf f whlakj Atoltot totoa Uma
, I -I.e praa Salahorieg «Ча*ее« Uriah ewem

■ :hnw Mnee ih fapak a* ae pay for vtolhea,
■ irlehtTOFrt Й ae wagivafoe pah-
I «cboofo, aad eightean times a* araeh as to k great eileat, of *o a 

fis I» direct thd thoughts
__ calai» I to yield happmes* aad

owe, I rather than their optsmitaa. 
way the habit -if happy thought* : 

«mêle to spring up like any other

:
Of PuWlo Worka. I •

at taws. Uh March, l*w. i" which, ae Hid 
of Ike peace.;

lhe<s was worth more___
lN«i*an.l pound* a year і aa<i 
Saule* obaeriea, ' W# poaraw th

troublai Bkver w 
levy Smith Htoa, *ia m.”

Ifo J Z........... IIIW1’ їм ЇМПНІ UISM.

ЩШ ' ‘ 

тЗШтe, v» Il • •-ДЯТЖЯЕСІШ;

ТЖАІЖЄ WILL Asarvr AT St jobs. 
Rxprees from Qaatiee. 7.S0 a. m
lijna from Hueeex. «JB a. m.
ÀeoemmodAtloe. i jsp.es.
jpay Bxpeees. JO p. m.
' AU trains are run by Eastern Standard Па* 
•* Ticket* and tnlermstton can be procured at 
toe City tgaaey.No. tt Prttioe Wllftam Street

ike habit of look »г.oo
Й4Ї

[fini acnRita at\?яВ&
sam
suitpiag ma woni—you . *ee how 

t il ia-iegar.lc.1. Iti* one of. 
beet kinds <wCapital * l>u*ineee mao can 
bava. To be worth much to anybody, a *>, 
boy must form a character for reliability. g

SffiEE-EÜ ,=$а,ж-і&зеorhisdav.anSknown fsrM-Wdc; Ш ifonÉnml.T» jEf,
in ЕВЩМИНІ Ibis, rowntry. H« riaine і XZ ------Kt*.J
was 8. V. 8. Wilder, the first president çf Mol* than throb qnhrtero of a century ha* 
the Américain Twin 'SociclrJ&rTmnije. ptm^Hpae JoAn*few‘« da»tone Atstomwf Wee 

I . ,t.i? і Invegtea, and U U untsy the most w*p*ly
- квота as w«0 aalhe meet valrabto tatanaf

ІвсяааГ f! aad fotrmsi remedy In fef world. No family
IM^H^Htor'aRra 14k ertthont It a day. ~

i ou attended the lectnro ііні rout dn.l I ---------~-".r m.,—
hoard all about the mi*tako* of Vo*.-* T It Frm i tMOatoU ИЗДікі Hwegeea.l^i. 
is easy to abiiM Mcwes now that he is dead ■Н-Nfl''i ■" Ь. f. .if.йайїї'йгвїіЖій; .а ит^жіявія.«i-jrh. -as -b, ys Wd.*aWSAB!Kai»3S

КИИІЙвї T ЗР&£№*&£-&Ї*.
teat of more than thirty centuries, and    1ВГ1 ■—u-—.T7I  
whleh now form the U-i* of the govern- «g 'ГГ*1***^
ment under which wc of this country lire, rows ir » haryr*t nf roneumnttoii should 
It would bo interesting to hear a man such gZ* ЯВ^Ь? ' *

ФШ
be ai yen get it. , .1ZZ-/J-7-

zI *</f to the pmw

liberty
It Tuj

Ц RaBway Wfflcc. Moncton, N nj, 
1 November Ilth.tSM.

HA
5ru rue

YING TOOLS !
BUILDERS HARDWARE,

Irate helps wmhi gram land 
Know ike eiae .f raeh Arid 
Good former* dual see pour eeetis 
Rinely divided manure i* what «swnt*
r«wu .hWIH re-.IM o(Ar*l

• esioeally

mn. S*16 uii Sg^r*-, a, sri. «

FЄапітв and oils,
GLASS AND rUTrV. Ï.VS?In the tsltir vtwm Of b#r trient» e liberal 

education іe not A»ut of piece ;; indeed* ВП 
unwlaeatiid Woriien is ar wnt-b і mistake 
a* ae -vpsil'ieplad man, Hut her education 
muet be "more then the gloss of “ accom
plishment*," whioh flu bar tor a eifridAlty 
or à delicioiyi piece of brie-a-hrac. She 

-'uuuuwn , твМ develo|> womanliness j not the quality

* i*<iext wmFro.rfvce If-no Chickens are I internet in ite.aetivitie» dndihs ekl
- raised fur rnariu-i , A* mrlr chicken* ifdme tell such that thev arc a di

ІШШй®
— When then- i* no other work that -ug- life. АіііИ***пее* leads to drifting, and 

•t‘i* iueff Ika ukMmre'bedJi ran t*.worked we never dr.f upstream. Woman’s “con-
•vr : the finer this if, tkasoonerfyi|l it act t me tel *pbrrv ” is оопІіамаЦуі

’>pon the growing crop and the lictter will before u*. There m no sphere of power] a* wa* Mi до. on timranrtakea^t-mcmkmek 

*We fw TcgrtaUen,otelSil»"U»kuaM»B*0«lriluafloii» in the home, and the how | ha waa, worsted- aad token prisoner by a
гаєм а и .инох лгг

П8ЯА1НЗ' № СЗЯМ «^ОПП

CARPENTRRâ' TOOLS, 
ABLE AND ГОСAT CVTLRRY, Da. *0 Eîan*»і 4. і !, A full sioek ut abave lions ot p<*<U. Гм 

fate Low. Wholnsah, and Retail.

Z. K. EVERETT. msm ,T5-uin gtsi nrter wflt not take Щ 
disc* ' ihvw A- eorot as tme that

A hptae 
wusdi

• run dowh.
-jrredertstoa, .Idly 11,1S64.

BIFFALO ROBES!
- SELUNG AT

J 1 A Very Wroall Aitiwaev a* CaaS. ,

SLEIGH ROBES.

wsawsite-
її Kineatrrot.

F

Ж-and tocitamNJoifts 

ordering It It cop lain і 
deeCTtpHOBI and dlretBelling «il.

•fore. C.Akl

_ ! а ді^г. ’̂ажіясг

hro*.i nvaA to forturi* uyen* befuea Aha werh- i fovtaa* aprae baforo the warkam.aiMuiauiy 
<tX>BhAue*Wtw M?n* 41 °n°* ; ГОТОВА Гбеке «Tire»* T* 17* * Cn„ Au guet».

ï-

h'ïtjmi*
HT Я- Cîfi'IDЛ JA >0.1
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1“ EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN,”авмзшв
і PETER JdLEJNDKRSON & CO,,
1 Ц4ІУ OOOTUMPT ГГМКГГ, WiW YOW, J

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Intercolonial Railway.

I*U WWTB «ШМЕМЕГГ. 1Ш
/ЛЯ and eft* MONDAT, December Ut. the 
V Train, ot this Bellwwy will ran, dally
(Sundays мирМ) M toltowe »-

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spioea
ARB THE BEST I

twen to establish tbs fact that ТЖАІЖ, WILL LSATB ST. JOS*.

2%e Beef Spices are Brown A Webb’s.
ШГГ01 8*U by *11 tatt^3

ulMiy, /bltmba Ом will b« ішДйOur EEAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Itik, Hot- Dtlldoui Summr « Wlattr Drinks.

Turn WILL АЄЖПГ» AT »T. JOUK.

BSZSSSKST îlt Iві’вAM ABB TMV1T JUICKS beta# used la tartr jm 
jfceffVWl for Ms Ге« «ad Ms In

N. B.—Observe the New WhMeaadOeid Label, with fao-slmlleof oarsl^natur, aad road.

iMea, Мер ore rmlatmbU

■nunta WILL I.ZJLVK H t Г.1УА.Х.dr Day Esprees, 7.16 a. ■.
Ptetou Xooommodatlon, 1116 p. m.
Truro Accommodation, A4» p. m
З^Дйгїа^дaayfilL'
Qaebeo Жхргтоа, aad oa Tuesday, Thursday 
aad haturday a Pullman ear tor Montreal win 
be attached at Moncton.

BROW2ST & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S.
TBAOIS Ш АВЖІТЖ AT ВАШ4Х

7-18
ftrobroExprada,^^ 

All trains am natty
MS*

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223, 225, 22T BarriMten^Sl, Mai, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO.,

8 “‘zxssssst*

Windsor md Aanspolis Isllmj.

1M4. WHITER MRAKBEMERT. IMS.Direct Importers of English’and Foreign
Hilda, ThAiNs eoiso hast. Жхр. Am. Aec. 

dy. M.w.r. dy.* " 7S ||CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWABE.
OÏÏANDAL 'лЕрП..,

m Woimus,
M Port Williams,
71 KentvlUa—Arriv,

LAEPS^CHUE :E |ii is
10» llS •«>,
10* 11H 7 lb*'

And private TJM.
Electro-Flute and Table. Cutlery.

* і WHOtÆSALE and KETAIL.
1* MldSeton,
1» Bridgetown,
130 Annapolis—arrive

Miles. ooom EAST,

A

* ^TnrTZKTZEZR’S
ill

tti its il
41ВЖКГ

»r

И declared to be tbe very beet 
^ preparation containing Cod Liver OIL ^

І II |5 11І
їм b tairor Janetu 
Ш Halifax-arrive,

Il being the product of many yean of la- N 
iJom chemical Investigation, before raaoblag

1|lg|S# ІЩШЇ

іцрщці

• i|
BM^TJbSION

I 4

. :■ ’ It trurtm AigraweesT.

---- TWO Tripe » Week.■Щш

Copper Strip
FEED CUTTER Ті о'ЛмкТв!

Гей vsrtëtt
FOB ситне STBAW, HAY A2TD C0BNSTALZ8.

,I received Wednesday aad lauu

juljrlMf

COLLEGE SONGS
Of the Americtn Colleges.

By Harr XsadftU Wiis.
One U tempted to iwoaoenoe this the vary 

beet roll action of songs extant, a not that, 
oertalmly none belief <of the else exist. Mr.%!гт.‘гЬуй,,^=Уій.іа;^
eream ot other eaUeeUons, and bee brought 
together something that will be wetoemata 
every household. aZ la every college

5

I t

Seventy-tour pleurs of American,
German or "African" origin; noaeinetsal.
bnght.PPrtM bet to‘Sida ^ *“ *1>*rltln|{1>

ЛЙК fflWLffKbWir
eating assay, with valuable ad vice to all who 
are slndylng votoe culture. Ггіое tocto.These machines cut flatriffr and FlstflT than дду other 

tf Kfr* price, using same power, and cutting as short as this. 
The large sizes will cut faster than any other Gutter, without 
regard to price. They are easier sharpened and repaired than 
any other self-feeding Feed Gutter; will generally cut well 
from Aid б years without grinding, make a clean, uniform cut, 
and dd wot clog.

■end f* Mete of EASTER MUSIC comb 
ing 17* One Chorals, AaUWM. SW*

лик ssus «aurais
ot great merit.

тис school тпш»
By Irvin* Emerson, Ml wrtl ealeetod

дайїіжї vnzsstfe.arabe la ewhrota. ГПм M eta., SAM per dee. 
Mailed for Retail ГПм.

ouva втудць иитпх. 
ISAAC EBB'S

All perte of the machines are easily and cheaply replaced 
by the Humer, arid the knivea and copper» are made eo that if 
they are ever broken or won» out, they can for a few cent* 
each be duplicated put oqe| tone.

Th» Copper toil» Ml На Xnlns aad 1» Swabia.
. it-.____ _

TIPPET, BUBDITT A 00..

Photogranli Rons,

18 CHARLOTTE STREET,

3Hfc£;*tSTT'QAiM si.ooa woo “ ,
ОПИТІJOHN. N. B.

R LOCAL AOENTS.
naan »w

OR

—Tbe Orrai Mogul, tbe Emperor <>f 
Delhi, is no more. The last descendant of 
that dynasty, Jewan Bukht, died rwently 
at Rangoon, w&em he bad lived a politics!
-7Ж' TnAi.h

extraordinary preca 
againwt any attempt « 
lo seize the provint*.

autboriiies are takmx 
nitons to proldetgripofi 
on the part efTFtance

MARKET REPORTS.

Halifax. st. John.

Ж5М 3- 

»8$8
îSÏÏTvîSok a và :::::::::::: ЯКЙ

,.»»Sèfflfi®SSfle*
—For coughs, oolds,’ dyspepsia, irregu

larities of the bowlee, asthma,palnRatton of 
the heart, sick headache, stomach and pin 
worms, use Gates Invigorating Syrup. It 
ja.quick in action, harmless in eflbct, al
ways gives good satisfaction, and should be

W *Wr*l

softens the gui 
jgves toe, and

‘7,г

and Is the wreserlpttoa of ea 
and best female nurses and 
the Üsited States, aad Is tor sIgsts tbroughort tbe wertd. I

BIST A*» OOMFOBT u.

Pi
most surely quicken Ut

attorn, Toothache, Lorn 
Г a pain or ache. “It will 
the blood" aad Real, as

• trength of any ether mix IT or nataeeat in the
ssf/j-sr-LT;;

remedy In the wurtd foe (jrammla the stomach 
and Fains and Aehea of aJt kbkU," and Is for 
sale by all DruggtoU st » Mnts^^bot-

JAMESPYLFS

PEarliNÉ
™ BEST ТННЮ MOWN - '

WASHHG-BLEAÇEDîQ
iiunHun.muuuunL

wrH dsetoasd to mislead. FMAMU*» to the 
ОЖЖЯГ ІАЖМ Mareavtog sempoasd, aad 

tbs sheet lymbpl, sad meets of 
JAMES m* NEW ТОЖК.

Mutual Relief Society
( ПГООЖГОВА TXD)

Borne Оділи,

The object ot this BMleSy to to eelsbOsh a|

■■of a member of the Society who has 
leempiled with all Its lawful requirement*, 
a sum not exceeding tvs bboueand donar.

those depend! ng

TirTAf. ООЄТ OF AD 
*1,000 Death Beeeflt. .
J.000
8,000 Ґ

■ «
::::::: IS

ATT toew •еевбеее added fn 1*4 to whom 
aods amounting to were tosu-v
Total amount ot Bonds now In tone, Si.-

?,:.*'Киіі5Гг5ГІХ.‘5ЛЇ7Г£
$îSCO « only one death during the last flf- 
toeu months from e membership of 760, < r 
only about onwtenth of one per cent.

Additional Information finished by the 
Agents, or THOMAS B. CBOuBT, Wen» 

TfsiEtouUi, Fob*y M, **■ , 1-U

тсд

5ô№
Never varies, dees net eeotahi 
one partial* at the adatten-
tion< used to reduce the eeet at

PURE GOODS
But DOBS peseeu the FULL 
VALUS of every Legitimate 
Wuhlag duality, which gives 
it every advaetige'eter Soaps 
ofdoubtfhl eharacter; practi
cally recommended by other 
mannfaetnren in i-tv-M-y it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, ee the weed W4/YlMr 
end the Clasped Hands are 
stamped oa every bar.

І

4. As many pt|b« owners of joint prop
erty ne snch properly « «nfBcient to qunlify 

—In the Dombioo Perl lament a i
gras Hanaurp.

—The Aprfl mating of tbe N. 8. Fruit 
Grower, Awocinfco frill take place at 
Palmer, Hall, Kingston Statioa, oo Tees- 
day the 21et instant, at 2 o’clock and 7 
o’clock p. in All perrons intemite.1 in 
fruit culture are invited to utieod, take 
part in the disc use ton Ц, nod become mern- 
berw of the Association The W- A A. R. 
will return BrrwAe ^tending tbe meetings 
for one third fare on certiftcsle from the

-A young roan named Douglas Hoyt 
milted snictoe on Saturday, near Pen-

IhOMlNlON.
-Frederick* has decided is fsvor of 
Mdwnatk- route for the Short line, by 

way <4 Harvey or Caoteibury through
Krodmek* to Monctim 

—Utah 
her cat
•boat 42.000,0*6 fwt

-pémg біам 
prrtohed on Crawley’s 
saoeMbr The loss was

—TW» river span of the abridge across 
it» foils connecting the I. C. R. With the 
Mew Brunswick Railway, was commenced 
April fob

-The KrotviBe .Vrw Star save that *a 
the 2»tb alt . 21 perrons, mostly young 
men, left that place for Hoetoa, aad oa the

‘"‘-‘it «ÏiwTfor the Cape Rretoe coal 
fade is wml to hr very poor

1er tiaa last year.
■taedlag of the N. 8. 8. 

eeHetiwUi, April 4th. it wee vote, 
the Г-------- Iheatiaioa aad the real

4НГОІ
M Я». Ми’. N 7 one with M.OOOZAls, 

.the Others with loads of $2.1,-

that the season’s lim- 
the St. Croix will amount to

■now Stone sixty sheep 
Island, near Yai- 
about $200. for

Ям

BRITISH AND F0BE1Q*.
—Eholax» avd Rckii*, Aa wé umt to 

press last weak the latest news was of a re
assuring character. But while the pros
pects of peace seemed brightening, sad tbe 
Russian ministers were making Ш|і pre
tensions of a deeire to come to

t with Englaad, the whole еоши of 
events was «hanged by the neWe <# what 

paoy in appears to be an unprovoked attack upon 
of such Penideh, a Strategic poailjoa hitherto re

garded as oa Afghan territory. The Afghan 
garrison made a brave resistance, but we#* 
driven out with the lose of 200 killed. 
Russia,all thg tizni she has been talking 
peace, has been poshing forward from sta
tion tu station towed India, sad the g$pf- 
ral opinion 4 that her deeire for peace u 
but a pretence to blind England to her real 
mictions, sod give her the opportunity to 
seise про» some of the key* to tbe military 
position OB the Afghan frontier- if not to 
capture Jiee*, 1-е fori the Britidh nre at 
hand to her the war. RnsdiaS» whole 

. course of diplomancy has been fitted to de
prive her of the respect of all who honor 
troth and hatodstv The «itnation, at pre
seat, is*hia, Russia has seised neon a part 
ef 06 "gtsputcl territory. Ragland says 
she bustbetirr from it, and await the re- 
sub of (be labors of the Afghan commis
sion, dBpointod months ago. Russia, while 
nroftataag a desire for peace, not onlj re
fuse# to Wire, but seems pressing steadily 
forward In the meantime both

nergy to preus forwaid 
. and one of tbe groat-

an hgroe-— tl a

thc
ibr

uvU.BMAM.1
•••rach.

—As Ottawa des|wtrii says that beat- 
Gatoael Bay. M P for Aaaapnlis, has of- 
■road hto srrvioro to thr yurrnunent and is
roady to

B-^Br a return prwetad recewtlv. it ap-
' pears that (he total makr afpe^lam. and 

■ijgaatnn received by parliament tty# 
ussiiua praVtag that no chaagr be made 

Neati Act, and that a prohibitory 
baa* taw he paaroi. has tyea as follow. : 
—Oetano. W, wwh 4» ,004 signature. : 
QaeW 144. with 12,744 
Wavs Bo**. IU,eHk I.l«6 амваїнамі 
Hew Broaewiek. *4, wtoh 4,114 Mgaatoues, 

4. with $21 "iffoBNi. 
fehtotohis, 1, with 4 

The total wgwalaws were 74*41 
The па aroa каеенЧ macb rliaec 

«Ike Move Meaid lag» lei ur* They 
Àswghl the adher dd$f*a 
erlaitag u> their traffic that they 

' have, «s mom, to secure rash year a 
putitaw af *ârpav,r. ,n their roenectiie 
wk m Mtaar of their reeeiriag hcrose 
П» taasp was *rrj sumiuanly disposed

foe’ bowl by • vote of ,3 to
(ntrt

- NS rod

mg every e 
preparations for war, 
eel struggle» of the time seem, almost In
evitable. We append eom$ of the most im- 
fv-rtAnt despatches.

Іліній)*, April 9—Parliament reaeaem- 
bled today alter the Raster rtceas. In the 
Commons, Gladstone confirmed the intelli
gence of a battle between the Rusetans aad 
Afghans, and «aid: ‘From Information the 
Government have received of the fight, the 
Russians have apparently been guilty of an 
unjustifiable attack on thw Afghans. Eng
land has demanded from Russia full expla
nations in regard to the affcir.’

April 10.—In^ fin editorial article the 
Standard says: The last point which Rus
sia claims, even if it is not yet occupied, is 
in her grasp. Her soldiers have won it by 
an act of provocation and a shameless vio
lation of solemn promise made on the Neva 
England has acted in good faith, even with 
chivalrous scrupulosity akin to simplicity. 
"We have looked for that honesty in 
others," continues the article, “that we 
have practiced otirselvee. We have our 

ard We are once more on the brink 
hich may involve both Europe and

I
lathe

И • I

U»
» -ЗСаЖар* Txurreiv. і A it- In the 

Ha—r ,4 Crows , last week, l»r. Bergm 
foe eeeood reading of the F 

Hr Jiaiia»., in ameedment.moved 
id thr bill embodying 

amrndmente to tbe 
meat was carried

Aet.

tke Heeatais* ЛЦіаасе 
■nok A«A The amend
by N4 yea# to 42 wave—majority 24. Mr 
I roe moved as amendment expressing the 

that tbe Scott Act should oolv he 
ewtaroad m counties where it had been 
ad edged by a majority of names on the 
r«a*r lw« Tbe Імам divided on the 

which wee b*t by 17 у roe aad
too

rerntalivrs should always 
aa*d their veto, w Well, our country nuglil
■eh he proud nf them

—TV 8cotl Art Amendment Bill »ug-
grotodiy d«Jlomi.tau Allisac^htoparoed

made!to introduce provisions

Am”'

April ІУ-^ТЬ» rWryropA pub-
that Ruseis^roftisM to yield an inch of ter

ri tor* she1 has occupied on the Afghan 
fmatter, end that the Oxer intends to ex
press hi# approval of fihta-rifowfdmfita 
ta* b* appointiag him eoeunander in cchief

—Th« following dm pale has tats ihh 
pat of the aew, from the Merth Warn , Sir Thomas Braroey is reported as wy- 

iiji We are hero as they are at tbe war 
oilct, as ready foremr now jxs if war was
actually de«larad>.We can plkfr^^reat 

thp Baltic within four 
the rose with c ruinera

elairo that the Af- 
gliaa, w«re the aggressor» The British

from tbe Englieh

efitart that
Unrol «4 Ce* Indian#, m foil war paint, 

ttwdl Currant ou Friday after 
bed. after hetdmg e

war ttrot in
day. We caa dtu 
wiihro twenty-four

s»» murk alarmed that 
■ Use to the Vnuadmw 
end deievmwwvl lo

fora wsuh. all «hair l
nitin^mfufmeti

rCLs.Ft I Mitir d 1*4Ds I i .stnee

иІГ.нГ'Ї.аЬ
Troops have Hero sent

«sa і* rax not a»x
foe .ry
eta. haee helfhmed Betel. An ew-aped poisoner from Oemnn Dig

ram p reports that the Arabe «re 
Highly cowed Tame! is held by amly 

provision»
the fowled thoro

200 men sod they 
lie say, there is PHH 
water beyond TamaL ,

A merchant from Xa—aln reports the 
rebels haw almoet abandor.ed the stage 
U 6 hoped when they will 
1 >■ gas's enfiapro they will a

Iaimoow, April 1$.—The report 4e row 
firmed that the British government has in
vited Italy tooeejftfy Cairo and the Soudan.

Gen. Wolaeley ha* Iwen ordered to with
draw one-third hi, entire force from the 
Soudan for service elsewhere. The Ihfodi 
ha, been severely defeated at W Ohied. 

mixes *х» chi Vi 
new cabinet ha*
Negotiation- for

“irr: sn abundance of goodthat 
d ledby s

' •« the barrack* .
. Aanl 10—TV

X"» » J“rt reraised word of the
set tiers, lUrledtuc two IWIesti,

Kc Vl-fo*. to m,W« from Hettlef-.nl, by 
Cfs'ctavajinoi 4»» ‘day* ag" One w.

weed awl will prut ably be Ueturod 
Th« we who » «raped managed: to 

ranch Fort Pita, to miles from the scene 
re. At that sUMion there are 

I mdire w ho telegraph they will 
able to hold out against the 

Ж готе five hundred, 
ewarmiegdown upon them.

«»■- Middleton 1.1 tbeeUeeof this urak 
h.. command « total force 

two hundred and thirty- 
| By the rod of foe present week 

for whole U<fow forra wfll have reached 
<$u JtypeJW. or prowlratod Leyoful that

re of hear of Osman 
bendon it alto-

ГіД*

tord I v hr 
I to «та

--The
France

been formed in 
piwcr are about 

concluded between France and Chian 
France bn* spent, millions to force the 
Chinese to nay sn indemnity for killing 
some French soldiers in self defonee, aed 

cost in bloodshed 
ke pence, etui War

will haie under 
«if tbrm foowroto

»
now after all the 
money, кал toTUX rOPCLAIlO*

Th» ToUewtng .• a fable giving thr 
jspulalh*, anrordiag to their ongia; of tin- 
P-ofie of the districts which are more or 
hue IWtaid with the rebellion, or which

-The visit of .thr Prince aed CpiufidW 
of Wale* to Ireland, which promised eo 
well at the beginning, seems fated to prove 
a failure, so far as promoting rood feeling 
i# concerned. The reception in IhiWia was 
all that could be wished Jurtfus the roy
al visitor# weir about leaving for rgj, 
however, Marat O’Connor, who is a nation
alist, wa* Inroad by the crowd, and ih re
taliation mad* a firry speech and called for 
cheers for Parnell. When the Prince and 
Pnncew# arrived at Mallow, there was a# 
row and the mol. had to Iw driven Ira k at 
foe notai of for Iwyonet At Cork there 
lias keen a not, and foe doors ami windows 
at houses decorated la honor of the royal 
visitor* have here smashed It is to be 
hoped that when for excitable populace 
have had their outbreak, the in Bale 
courtesy of the Irish nature will assert it
self, and a reaction take place 

—Florence JC ' 
goad old work, 
as lireiv a, ever to

" &*dam
-J-Hrory M Rtanley_r»jic, t* 

the Congo region in- June 
—The building begun dci 

187» by Mr. Tbomu. flstlowav, in memory 
of his wife, is anyunced a* finished It 

over £200Л0<А and is to b, a Uairar- 
eityfor W
park of ninety «row, m adequately 
ed, aad eoMéfoüd two blocks, rack 
h Irwgth. connected in the centra.and at 
the cade by cross buildings, thus fovroiag 
a double rectangle

mil
-rout* а r i,m «
ifiito. 71 ra 4J4B «s
u......... \m m m ijm m

;;;; w 5 S S w
This table M aecordiog ta foe 

MM, dh
Imh aad use

—Ro for 30 have Iran killed foe 
Mrafo Wert Alas ! foi>vhebly » Ut

ceutietp-nt ha> Iran
■ Tfo .« started

•* Haturtby Пита ws- ei. importa* 
■art rathe і «rtfr druM**t ration ou the

та,..

us.erod to foe
ightiagale la engaged in her
and at 46 is buatltag about 

provide 
British

to return to

London in

part ot foa rilisee , ai their departure. > 
—Mats kefu і.ілі*і «ті *> —The Art» 

deroy Ml pawed He third road tag, 2* to 4. 
A rrortrtlw id before foe Я*ие urging 

Qwrarumrat to extend for 
EC. B.

raise funds to
for
thr

*A D

insist,
toe $140 real 
for S300 pri

The
the right to 

(.Throe 
*■ These aroewed

of any qualified elector, or
«Mert. roforas his or her property will 
foro Мето,foe above iiiHfiirtlre.m
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